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The morality of U.S. forei.gn policy continues to 
plummet. The Reagan administration snuggles up to the 
most \·icious and i:-e·p·t;essive · regiшes in the \.\·orld. The 
bruta1ju.nt-a· in. El Sal\:ador is in its•;deat.h throes. whlle the 
U~S. stuffs rniШons into iis cciffers. \Vit.h Ьlood.yhands. the 

._goxer:nme.nl:h.a.s .th.~.~.f_fto111~er~'·10 assert that "progress·· is 
Ьe:i!1g цi:a,<Joi= i~n .t;h.e fieJd of hu.man гights there. And it 
e.tff'tJrates~.di:het such'regitne·S. 'Jike the racist South At-rican. .. ' . . . .- ' . . 

·R~~iJ'-~~:-:~ai~~-~~~;~i;1: .. 

·· :Т'nё p.o-lj~i:~a•I"t1)ma:i:e ea'n• Ь:е, s1=.цnmed· up •bri·ef.ly: secrecy 
·art-dcd-eceit-ЬoJ11•a-t-h·o'l!!;e. a·rнtabr-oad: President R~a·ga-n has 
issued h•is Ex,ecu!ti.Ye Orddr on L'nited States lntelligence 
·Activities ~\ ltich .. а:.щ;qпо 0tН.er e'l•ils.: unleashes the ~ CI А 
~~i-~hin (h~· lf-nФц~d: S:i;Э,-t;s. subjecting реор1е ·he.te to the 
sairte s·Ф''~·~iЦ&jii::.~, infiJ~[a,tiФn:. ~m-ari:lpulaticdn. and dirty 
tri(i~s ~,f.ii~H h~:~ pJagtJ~iithe .rest o'f the \.\:drld-_:_especially 
th'e Tnir.d. W'orld-for ihe.last 35"yea:i's. . 

Jn resp~н'}se to objection-s suggesting that the CIA is far 
Ьеt,цй· нaineq to -breЗ;k the la \\' t·h'a,n to up·hold: it. Director 

. Ca-se\· lias-dernэ;!Jded immur{iry from prosec·ution for h·is 
mini~ns. CIA officia\s'Ъra·zenly ca\led for the authority to 
:·m-aiпtain our capabilities.to do the kinds of things \\е do 
~Ь:road." One·Ju5tice Ot:partщent offlcial ca!led the pro
iю,saf .;h~reЪrain,ed: ·· \.\е \\ 01:.i.lq suggest that ·~hair-raising" 

· i~S "l't).Oi'C·il f>t; . . 
' Along \li:it'h а111 ups·urge in CO\'ert orerations .. the trend. 
tо~·а.г-д· gr;~aщr: secr.ecy con.t·inцes. The Pr.e"Side.n-t lssuee а 
secorld '-Eiecut·i\·e Ordi:r. on ·classifica.tion of documents. 
\s·h·i·c:~~ coirt,~.lёte1y reverses _а 2S:...year tr~nd 10·\.\·ard ·greater 

. op'enness iri' go,·ernroeiд. The ·public's right to kno\.\· has 
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been s.acrificed in the name of national security. 
Domest1cally. decades of social rrograms аге meeting 

their deaths at the same altaг: every budget is slashed but 
that of de{en~e. The administration replaces every helicop
ter ЬIО\\П ur in EI Sal\·ador with money taken from the 
pockets of the роог. 

The lnteЩgence. ldent_ities Protection Act 

А \\ОГd is in order about the so-"called ":\ames ofAgeлts 
Act ..• То our sur'prise. the bill \\'ЗS по~ аррГО\'еd Ьу 'Фе 

Senate in the last sessi(Jn. and has not yet C:Qme up in 19S2. 
Because it· is certain to pass in sorne f()rПJ soon \.\~е have 
adhered to our announcement !ast issue to suspend the 
.\·ami11,r:( .\'ames column for the time being. 

About This 1ssue 

The bulk of this issue is devoted to the t-hemes of mercen
arism and state reptession. both of which are exern.pl·ified. 
Ьу South Africa. 1\ot co.ntent to su·ppress sa"·agely iche 
aspirations of the \:ast majority of its оwц people. it sends · 
armies into Angola and terrorists into М.o·zamb.ique. ai1d 
conni\'es to jn\·ade the Seych~He~ wi.th а ragtag band of 
,·eteran merce111aries. the doe:s of \lo'ar. · 

The; Rei'!.gan admi0niitrмipn's open :ad·mkation f:or. the 
South AJrican regi·me is. matche(konly by·its \\'armth for 
any Latin American·dictator with,ju.st enough brains to Ье 
аЫе to say •·anti-tommµnist." ln this issue \.\'е. look at 
institutionalizeq tortur~ Ьу Argentina and оу ·El Sa!Yador. 
the Jацег \\"ith dir_ect U :s. g.uid·ance ;1nd participation. And 
\\'е examine tne rabid desire of the. adrhinistration to 
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.-\<. v.r.: \\<:Пt to rrc-.s. а rcport 1n the Fehru;н\" \~ 

н·aslm1.~1m1 Ро.н confirmcd manv of t.he oh~r.:r\·a~1on~ 
.,.,-hich appcar in this issue. "lnf~rmcd sourcr.:s" h;.\\·e 
discloscd а с1'д proposal' for ;.а ~ecr~t s 19 million plan' 10, 
bui/d а broad political opposition to .the Sandinista rulc in. 
~icaragua. and to create _·action teams· fог paramilitary, 
political operations <tnd inta\ligence gathcring in :\icaragua 
and else"·here." · 

The repori alsu noted that Argentina may Ье traintng up 
to 1.000 mcn for these actiYities. Sources also confirmed 
that the L'.S.1s supporting and ad\·ising the anti~Sanфnista 
.forces in Honduras. · 

' ",.е aiso are pleased to puЫish an IП-depth an~lysis of 
~rsychological \\arfart:-;--on CIA medi-a operations in Chile .. 
Jamaica: and ~icaragua. We conclude.the report on·ihe. 
complex plot to in\·ade Dominica. And \Ne pres.ent а s1udy 

:-~---~.:---.~ .·::·бr i·h·e}nachн{at1or1s. Of\·n·e:'-ПO\Vd~run.t-r:N·~g~·n .н~·riq. Ba··n·k ._ . 
....••.. <' Ъr Aus{raliiC,ama}orfinancier for clA~r~lated operiнions,,'. 

·. . . ' . . "... .· . . . . 

dc·~t;.1biiize Cub3. '\:.:;нagua. and Gл:nada. Secretary 
Haif:\ "contincntai arrroach" could ~rel! disaster for the 
rcorle (!/ this hcmi~rh.:re. lndeed. C-НBhas learned that 
the CI:\ has been gi\:en а speciiic order to topple the 
Sandini~t;.1 gt''·crnmi:nt of ~icaragua in less than t\\O yeilrs. 

~ .: 

t1Ш1Eo~WR 
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Firsl. v.·e apologize 10 all our subscribers and supporlers 
fог the lateness of this issue. Vv'e hope 1hat its size and 
contents v.·ill make up for 1he de\ay. However. we have 
come to realize (after nearly f our years) that our inteptions 
10 puЫish e\·ery t v.·o months do not а\\О\\' us to do justice to 
the subjects we co\·er. We cannot realistically puЬ\ish issues 
-as large as this one under our current subscription sche
dule. and are considering а change to quar1erly, douЫe
issue forma~. \\'е would like to hear from our readers about 
this. and any other suggestions you might have. 

One Sad ~ote 

v..·e cannot.close without noting. with sadness and anger. 
the jailing of Da\·id Truong. а staunch opponenl of L'.S. 
interYention in Vietnam .,.,-ho went on to invo\\·e himself in 
many of the progressi\·e s1ruggles in this country. Не ,,·as 
\ictimized Ьу а paid CIA FBI informant and v.·as subject
ed to intensi,·e unconstiturional sur\'eillance. teleph.one 
tapping. and mail opening. actions upheld in an unprece-
dented decision. . 

The Carter administration charged him \\ith being а 
"spy:·· his real crime v.·as that he had the audacity to think 
thal the ,,·ar ,,·as O\"er and tha1 reiation~ bet\\een the t\\·o 
coun1rie~ shou\d ое normaiized. Da\'id is one ofrhe first
hut certainl: not 1he iзst-to ieel the \\eight of the Reagan 
:11Jmini~1rati()п·s r.зtюnal ~ecuri1: state. 

People in11?r;:~1ed ~hould \Пite 10: \"ietnam Trial Sup
porl Commi11e<::. \ .'22 i8th S1reet. :\\\'. \\·a~hington. ОС 
::!0036. 

About the Cover 
L'.S. ··зd\1sег:· c1rcied. in~tructs S::il,:.idoran sol

diers in mt:!hod~ ol- \\3Г. rSee page 17 lor 1n1er\'ie.,.,· 
\\:th Sal\<1dorзn de~erter оп Green Вёге1 tor1ure in
struction.I Thi~ pho1ogrзph \\·as 1aken secretly and 
\\·а~ first publi~hed in Soherania. 1he magazine ofthe 
Central Ameпc;1n An1i-lmperalist Tribunal in Man
agua. Sub~crip1ions. in 1he U.S. and Europe. are U.S. 
S30: \\Пlе 10 S1>fч·rama . . .\partado49. \1anagua. Xi
car;.igua Libre. -
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The Indian Ocean: 
··'·.··· 

. , ..• ·.'i·. ·.· :· / 

. . 'i: .· . . , ,.; ' , . .-...• ":, 
.... ~·" ·-<'~· .. •··.,", . :· .·.::~.: .. :~·: ..•.. ". ' i ,··".-:.. ' . '.,' ., .. . ',-: :, . . :~::<~:;_~~~{. :Q.,,_;1; .• :/.>···:i:·:·ц,,~ '.:·· . . -~~ki-·· "·•' ·· ... ",/' ·::·.·._;, 

wor'rd:through officialforeig1:1 poblcy .~tate!!J~!lts;Jhis is ·• >inain.· .·isla~fid's. ali'; .. gi:Ossly. undeг~compensaй:d;; foi' theiг.· 
often: а. L' .s. inielligeric;e taёtic \\·hic~ ailoV:;s entife geo-
political агеаs of the v;oгld to escape close scrutiny. The 
L'.S. media continually fall prey to this maneuver. Thus 
events in Poland. for example. become "the ne\\·s·· \•;hile 
significant cov·ert actions of far more strategic importance 
.тау Ье employed elsewhere without much risk of 
detection. 

Such inattent·ion has been the fate of the lndian Ocean~ 
even though it has been described repeatedly as perhaps the 
mos.t strategic area in the world. Recent ev·ents. culminat
ing in the abortive in\·asion of the RepuЫic of the Sey
chelles in ,o"·ember. suggest that the L'.S .. South Africa. 
and other \\' estern allies аге deeply inv olved in а massi\·e 
scheme to manipulate de\:elopments co\·ertly throughout 
the lndian Ocean area. 

The I ndian Ocean is bordered Ьу some 40 nations con
taining the·"·orld"s richest kno\\n deposits of fuel oil and 
minerals. lt controls the Persian Gulf sea lanes crucial to 
the \\"est. At the same time. an increasing number of lndian 
Ocean nations a:re·moving to\\·ard socialism and are active 
тет bers of the "on-Aligned М O\ement; 1 ndia. Tanzania. 
Mozambique. Madagascar. and the Seychelles have led а 
struggle to demilitarize the lndian Ocean and have it de
clared а nuclear-free zone of реасе. There is. hO\\'e\·er. one 
major military installation in the middle of the lndian 
Ocean-Diego Garcia--and it is controlled Ьу the U.S. 
The Pentagon is committed to expanding its facilities in 
D1ego Garcia. makшg the huge air and naYal base under 
construction there the largest O\'erseas U .S. base. 

· For ob'>·ious reasons the L1.S. is unhappy about the 
political trends in the area. Т\\о of Diego Garcia·s nearest 
neighbors (though they are each тоге than а thousand 
miles а\\·ау) аге the Seychelles. \\'ith а socialist go\ernment. 
ahd \1auritius. "·hose pro-\\'estern government is \\ idely 
expected to lose to the socialist opposition in elections 
\\hich must Ье held iп the first half of 1982. L'.S. pre
occupation \\'ith Mauritius is а!! the more significant be
cause Diego Garcia is in fact а dependency of t har country. 
In 1965. three years before \1auritius became independent. 
the Lnited Kingdom leased Diego Garcia to the Lnited 
Srares. reпt-free. for 70 years. The socialist opposition. the 
\1auritius Militant Mo\ement ( \1 \1 \1). has relentlessly 
attacked this agreement. \1 \1 М General-Secretary Paul 
Berenger has affirmed that his party. if elected. v.ill chal
lenge t he \·alidity of t he lease agreement u nder "hich е\ ery 

~ CoнrtAction 

.\J \1 \1 "s Berenger is seen as threat to t' .5. control of Diego 
Garcia. 

losses. The Seychel!ois go\ernment of President France 
Albert Rene has \ i!;orously supported Berenger·s position. 

\1auritius and the CIA Coнrt Action Flap 

1 n А ugust 1981 \.1 auritius v. as brieПy in the L' .S. nev.·s in 
а context "·hich begins to explain the complex scenario 
that f ollo\\·s. On J и ly 25 the Н ·ashingron Posr reported that 
members of the House lntelligence Committee. in an un
precedented mo•e. v. rote directly to President Reagan ex
pres~ing their concern oYer а plan outlined to them Ьу then 
CJA Deputy Director for Operations Мах Hugel. Though 
the Congressional ··o\·ersight'" committees do not ha\e the 
рО\\·ег on their o\\·n to approve or disappro\·e CJA coYen 
operations. federal lav.· oЬ!iges the ClA to inform them. at 
least in broa.d outline. of major secret proposals. Hugel's 
briefing disturbed both RepuЬ!icans and Democrats on the 
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Commltlee en<)ugh to dri\'eothem to put thcir objecti9ns in 
,пitiлg to the President. The: рiа"л ~·a!>_described:Y~t!o.usl:• 
in subsequent leaks as "а i;o\·eft action ln Af rica. ••ма covert 

. sch~n'ie:aimed atoverthrowi'ng а foreigп.go\'ernment. ~and·. 
"а p1ot to assas$<inate ·а foreign leader in.Aftica. ·~ , ·~ . 

Rea.2an ·~1ь·е greatest. P.resident of the grca1e~t countr~:· 
hi~Q;-_pr~is~ iщleed f~t, soщeQrie who d id. not give htm а. 
diirie~ This Q( course rЭ:isesthe question: \\'hat deals ~·ere 

· ·геаНуПiаdе?·. ·· · · '· 

On July 26 л:еи.·sи.·ееk m.a-gaziik r.epotted. that tb.e pJan 

in\·olved in ac:iiOП-'.operhaps assa.ssitiatioп~agaiпst Lib- since ~he Ma~~itius Militant Mc:щ:ment is ПО! уе! in 
\."ari Je.ader Muammar Qad.dafi. lwo days later а \\'hite РО\\"€-Г and thus "cannoi Ье overthrown. the objections of 
Hous:e official. рrоЬаЫ:у then. national security ad ... ·iser the House. lntelligence Committee mщt ha\.·e focused оп. а 
Richard A/len. J·eaked the iпformatio-п that the pl·o1 ...,·as br<>ader pla.n for tbl:·regjon. What wou·Id surely·ha\'e ups.et 
ac1ually directed agairist Mau_rit~nia, пqt"'Lib~·a. FinaJl'y; thecm \\'as а half-ba.ked scherile in.vol\·ing the CIA. the 
...,·t1en .the go1.-etnmeпt of !i.f auritania d_emailded an explari- sou:t h Africaпs. а nd ·з: r'agiag ьand- of rnacho merceпaries. 
atioп. L' .S. _of(icials :~clarified·~ the matter iп an ad~i-~Sl()n · Iбtiine i'lbl .mёГеl.\· ·to.desJaЬilize tl:ie ММ М bilt 10 over~ 
to the' и·а11 Streef' Joutnai "'hй;h це_n~ largeiy Шin·?t1c~d: · ihro"···:(hekitios~\·6c!a.J supporters. tne gover.nment of Pres-

. ·:·· ili.tX::f.~f ;~~;f i~J.~~~;~i:trf:;.~:~~~;~;>It·1i:?~~Э~~~tir~f !~~:·~~;1::;:~;:r·,:di·:.: 
.e~1t;ion_ th~t the contus1on ~а:~ come ~bout· bec~us~. ?f t·he ·. indiari oce·an ~t Piesid~nf Ren~ .:i:nd ilis miJitaпtl~· пor1-
s1m1lar1ty ш :the1"·o·tountr1es name-s; апd that ш any case ali~·ned go ... ·ernment. in 1979. in' fact. another plot ...,·as 
the plot "did not in"·o/ve cloak-and-dagger actioп but '"·as -
mainly а quiet effort to slip money to the go\.·ernmeпt there 
to help counteract financial aid being supplied to forces 
opposing the go\·ernment Ьу ... Qaddafi. •• 

The R eal Plot 

СА/ в·s in\·estigatlons suggest that the third explanation 
'"·as no more \.·atid than the first t\\·o. except 10 piпpoint the 
агеа of the ...,·orld being targeted. F or one thing. it is incon
cei\ aЬle that "slipping" some fu·nds to а friendly leader 
facing а difficult el"ectioп-a commoпplace CIA 
operatioл-could geпerate such unheard of Congressional 
obiections. lndeed it is unlikeJ\· the CIA considers such 

. ro~tine paytrients worthy of r~portiпg to the o\·ersight 
com·mittees. The original leaks indicated that the House 
С ommittee ...,·as appalled Ьу а рlап. broad iп scope. ··"·hich 
the\· felt "·as поt properly thought through. •• Countering 
Qaddafi·s influeпce. in fact desta_bilizing his~·go ... ·erпment. 
'"·as already o\•ert L' .S. foreign policy. 

But the lлdian Ocean is aпother matter. The papers and 
the ne"'smagazines foctised оп ·CIA disinformation which 
thre...,· them offthe scent. :'\опе ofthe media looked beyond 
:'vtauritius: попе explained that the М ММ is likely tocome 
to po"·er despiie any secret fuпding to the government and 
tha1 the \fMM does not need any Libyan fiпancing to 
succeed. Sir See\\ oosagur Ramgoolam. 81. Prime !\-1 inister 
of ~-1auritius since independence iп 1968. is highly unpopu
lar. ln the 1976 elections. -the МММ wоп more seats.iп 
Parliament "ihan any other patty~ and had 40С( of the 
popular \•61·е. but Ramgoolam f ormed а hasty coaiitioп to 
stay iп po\\·er.::'lio\\: the ММ М and the Sotiaiist Party ha\·e 
formed а coalitioп for the tipcomiпg el_ec1ions \\·hich most 
о bseГ\·ers belie,·e .cannot Ье Ьеа 1еп. 

Ramgoolam paid an official '"·isit to \\"ashington Octo
ber 13-16. ,·isiting the \\·"orld Вапk. the IMF. rhe State 
Department, апd President Reagan in а quest for overt aid 
for his beleaguered government. Оп the )urface. the ,·isit 
\\·as а total failure: all funding requests \\'cre turпed do...,·n. 
According to the State Depattmeпt"s East Africa desk 
officer. many projects \\ere discussed. but пothing ...,·as 
re!>Ol\·ed. Of соuг~е. ~iпсе the \Vhite House itself ...,·as leak
ing delaiis of plans for СО\ ert funding. it \\·ould Ье impolitic 
to annouпce а1 the ~ame time plaпs for орел aid. Yet ...,·hеп 
Ramgoolam returned 10 \1auritius. he called Pre~ident 
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Presidenl Rene conlinues to Ье target of U.S.-and Sout 
African-inspired deslabШzation. 

unco,·ered. resulting in the expulsioп lrom the SeycheJJ, 
ofse\"eral of the 120 American ci,·iliaпs employed at "h. 
the U.S. Air Force describes as а "satellite 1racking st. 
tion:· оп the main bland. Mahe. (For ecoпomic reason 
the Rепе l!O\'erпment allowed the statioп to remain. aft 
renegotia~ng а more equitaЫe lease last year.) Accordir 
to Colin Legum. Africa correspondent for the loпd< 
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· Oh.н·ri·l'r. th~ l' .S. :\mЬ'1$!>ц.9ог tp Кспуа and lhc -L".S. \:isi1 10 South .Africa two days before the inva5ion -A·as 
. cЪarge d".~ffaircsi11 th:: Sc~!ih.i;,11.es ~:er.~.~l},oimplic~~eQip .. " p.u/ely ,;c~incld'~ntal.'' ··· · .:-' .. ~' >·· ·. · , 
ihe !9i9 plot. .. · . . .. ; · . . . . .. . : .. 'The London Sunda1'Тihies ofthe same date noted that 

Jri.the recent attenipted overthrow. а nшiiber of sources . 'i~~1;e~ruit'ri1ent h~tJ' ~pp~rently begu~ some 18 months 
. indicate ih_at th.e planned invasion of the Sey.chelles •. • ... ~efo_re ir(SoчФ:·~A:ftiCa. ·and tnat -''something Ыg became 
thi;>ugti it did riot·oeciJi··,untH·Nove,mber. v.·as widely·kriow.:n .. ·,the"·.· g6ssip o(;Dtii'ь'ari ba'fs:·"' The sam·e day the London ' 
at the time t.he. <:ommittee's letter to Reaga11 was :wr:iпen, · .· Obs~n'er point~d out that "recruitmerit offers "'ere made 

. The Septeritber 1981 .issue (puЫished in Augu~t) of fairly operily in bats:.~·. Even Eschel Rhooфe. the former 
American Refations. the \Vashington .newsletter of the· . South African Informatiori secretarv. told the Obser\•er 
ri-gh.н~:ing 1 nst_itute ?f.Am~t,ican Relatio.ns. carried, а J)rief . ~~at. :·h~ hii~' heard about the .planned .:соир from French 

. iteщ eriiitled.· "А Coup in tЬ'e'SeycheHes?'' \\'ith pro:phe.tic·· and British_sou·rces fouгweeкs ag'6." Robin М oore. author 
. ,; .· •;•_; .. ceriaint-\·.. the."stor,\·. stressed .·. :L; .s: . con~~rn O\~er the ~ '·ot "The Green Bёret." and' а fa-.·orite c~lebritv Of the mer
·'> ~,;_;·:,\1.ii.rxi~k?ri~:q1~d,.'·,~-~Y~heПis ~fc~'!.s~/tfie:,~,ni_tc;c!iS\a,~~~ .;-_; :·.c:e~~r~: m~g_a,1:ine_cr~"·~'- 'to1d' ih~ Johannesburg· Simday . . 

. . . .'. does npt,~ant an unfrien.dJy p_ow·~r·a~~trtde·such •ФJ?ol'tan~ .. · .Тi/ite$ th~t:"s_ha/~'Гiri'the SS milli()n SeycheHes operation. 

lzf[tlf f~!l~!!~1tifi.~11~e1~~~Щ8~f !~fl!if /!i~~it1~f i·t~~-, -' 
•с.:-:.:· .. · :::• •.·,;.cf\ёated-'Ji!"!d:.nii~tured_by ;,Seri!l~бf· Jes'se'He1~s. aёknow.I: .:>_"st:l't,emeri(iothд'ofian'nesourg paper would seem grounds . 

edged le;ider of the ;\\:\\. Right in Congress. The lnstitute's Гог prosc:cution under the U .S. Neutrality Act. although in 
Director is Dr. Victor А. Fediay. а R ussian emigre \\·ho. recent years that la\\' has almost never been enforced 
according to the :\o\·ember 1978 Но.поп magazine. spent against mercenary activities in this country.) 
t\\·enty уеагs working for а secret Air Force intelligence 
program called the Aerospace Tec-hnology Division. As ап 
aide t . .OSenator Strom Thµrmotid in 1.975. Fedia\· \\·as the 
\\'ashingto~ ll:ilson for an internationiil cartel c(;mprising 
Azorean businessmen. American Mafia figures. and 
French mercenaries \\ ho openly lobbied the U .S. govern
ment and the CIA for military support for а proposed соир 
against Portugщ~se rule in the Azores. The military aspects 
of the соир \i.:er~ planned Ьу the right-\\·ing French para
military Secret Army Organization (OAS). Since the CIA 

·. "·as; at .that time. under inteщe criticism. President F ord 
a·rrarently \·etoed th.e plan~· Some months 1·a1er. ho~·e~'er. 
in Januar~· 1976-according to .\fother Jones magazine 
(September-October 1980)-Richard Allen reintroduced 
the plan in а letter 10 Henry Kissinger. Allen. later Rea
gan·s national security ad\·iser and ПО\\' а consultant to the 
Foreign lntelligence Ad\·isory Board. \\·as representing 
fugiti\'e financier Robert \'esco at the time. 

The Azores соир -A'Ould have gi-..·en the V.S. cornplete 
control o\·er its Air Force base there. а benefit not over
lot,ked Ьу Fediay and his boss Thurmond. In the current 
Seychelles situation rhe stakes are e\.·en higher and the 
admin1stra1ion not so hesitant. 

The Recruitment 

Recruitment for the Seychelles in\'asion of ~o\ember 25 
pr()cceded а расе during the summer and fall. G'ung Но. а 
mercenary magazine \\·hich competes \\·ith Su/Jier и{ For
r.une. ran an article in щ Мау 1981 issue entit led. ·· M·ercen
ar~ Opportunities East of Suez." lt extolled the benefits 
and possibilities of а "dogs of \\·ar·· in\·asion of the Sey
chelles and \1auritius. hoting former Seychelles Prirne 
\fini~ter Jarnes \ltancham's support for such an action. 
\f;incham. \\ ho liнs the life of а rich playboy e.xiled in 
London. has been implicated deeply in the preparations for 
the in\·asion. 

. .\ccording to the Johannesburg Sunday Тimes (:\o
Yember 29. 1981) J1m Gr<l\es. mani:l,!;ing editor oi Su!Jier 
о{ Furtune rold their reporter. "'! heard four months ago 
from а source in France that something big \\as going to 
Ьlо\\· up in Africa. ·· GraYes assured the reporter that h;~ 

6 ( oнrt . .\ ction 

\\'ho Paid? 

М oore's claim aside. much reportage of the funding for 
the Seychelles operation appears riddled with disinforma
tion. "red herrings" to mask the real sources of financing. 
But the respected London Financial Тimes ofNovember 27 
quotes the Johannesburg Star. saying"the mercenaries had 
Ьееп recruited in J ohannesburg with money from the U .S." 
The Durban Sunday Tribune. November 29, said, "Despite · 
а teг·se. one-senten_ce denial Ьу th_e U .S. government yester
day. separate metcenar)' soutces iit Sbuth Africa are em
phatic that funding for the operation originated Y:ith the 
CIA. ·· Continuing. the Sunday Tribune points out that 

""their statement is backed up Ьу former Rhodesian mer
cenaries. "·ho as recently as а month ago spoke of а 
planned CIA-backed operation in the lnd·ian Ocean '\ike 
ВоЬ Denard's in-..·asion of the Comoros Islands. "' 

This is rather more likel\· than the stor\' in а london 
gossip column ( picked up ь~: the H/ashin,J!lO~ Posl) quoting 
а British socialite "·ho contributed S9.000 for the соир 
because the Se:chelles ··"·as running out of decent 
ChaЫis:· 

The French Connection 

lt is ~ignifici:lnr that se\eral ne\\·s source~ rer,orted hear
ing of the plan in France. French mercenaries. most nota
Ыy "ColoneГ ВоЬ Denard. figure prominently in the lndi
an Ocean region. Denard led the 1978 in\·asion \\·hich 
installed the right-\\·ing _goYernment in the Comoros and 
\\ЗS implicated in the 19i9 plot to inYade the Seychelles. а 

. plan "hich \\·as di;co\ ered Ьу the Rene go\ ernment bef ore 
1he rnercen'iries \\·ere аЫе to lea\·e Durban. Denard today 
shuttles back and forth bet\\een the Comoros. Kenya. 
South Africa. Ga-bon. and France: he heads SocoYia. an air 
freight serYice \\·hich ostensiЫy deli\·ers meat. 

As rhe Seychelles plot unfolds. the Comoros Kenya 
connection remains one of the biggest mysteries. 

Se-..eral other incidents in the fall of last year may relate 
directly to French in\Ol\ement. ог at least Denard"s. In 
September. exiles from the Comoros in Paris charged that 
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Soч1h A-frica -~ :JS bl:ti1nd-1he ·ri·anhingi.')( amilrtar~· tn\·a" 
яоn against .e.ithi:r JЪе. SeychclJes or \1 adagasc<1r. al)oi h~r 

· ii\dian· Oc~an n-:н.iq.n "'ith а. progr6sivt go\'crnment. 
тьоii2ь tti~~h<Jrgi':-.~'1ts. ,;ag1,1e.~·a rьrmer Coitgomerceneiry, 
appar";:~tiy ~p"ri#ected io ф)e·nard~ '\\·as supposedly e(t:ui~ 
ping an eipedition to theComoros. but-abs-Conded"'ith Фе· 
funds 10 Mom'basa'. Kenya \1•hen an i·n\·es1iga'tion into the 
expedition \\'ЗS launched. · 
~ore substantial e,·idence is found in Фе Ociober arrest 

. . . . 

cold \\·ai~r. а coщfition whi-th_m·ak.es it difficulнo detect 
su bm~·rine ~~~·e.ments.) · · · · · · ··. · · · · ·· 

Л det~eation (}f f:'tenclt journallsts recen·tlY '•i-sit-ed the 
. cotnotos-in an at.1ernp1 10 intei-'i·iiw ·tlle Irter~enaries. ьut 

· they.tould tiot be"fQ.unд. Appar~:~riy.theyare main.ta:ininga 
ver~· low profile, The jiiнirnalists did')e~rn. ho~1"~~er. tha:t 
Dcnard \\'as iЦ the C(нnoros at the time of the in\rasion of 
ttie Se~chclles. arr.i,·ing from· South Afric~ o·n ~o,:ember 
J9 ~nd depar1ing on December g, · 

. of Oli,ier Dari,et ·in Paris. Палеi, а· former French volun" 
te~r in the Rtiodesrari arrrt)·. had ~aken- patt. in Deriard~s · The ln,·asion . ·" , __ .. · 

in\'asion-.of the <;; o~~ros;: and ·:~or.e recen~~y had ~een: а : . ·D~spЩ: щirtofd'lsC:repa:ncies in the rnarty aecoi.intsфf·the 
b?dyg~ard for ~h~~ Fr~nc.h "Presid~nt ~ alery .Giscard incident. а fairly c1ear · picture of "hat happeried· can Ье 

··, ;_: ~-.t~t.a.1ng,·H~;'~·a_s ~!~~~t~~ ~:1~_h.:~a;~tain ~.~~~ B~,rris. ~ер~~ . '. pieёed 'togeth'er,. ~fos: Efifficult~"~~\\o·eve.,r. :i~:.a :pr~cise ~с~ 

•• ;····~.~~~ 1: ~-~ 
right group·:~ .зccord1ng: to the. Ottober В. 1981 Rand of all pe~btts'~·ho -ultiiтiatelv fscaped t~ that:coiintr\•:: . 
Daily .\fail. On ~ovember 24 а group of 44 men pretending -t~ Ье 

The Comoros :'\1ercenarjes 

The Comoros. the only mercenary-run go\·ernщeht in 
the \\'Orld. figures prominently in the recent in\·asion. The 
plane \\ hich brought .the attackers from S\\·aziland to th~ 
Seyche\les had stopped there for half an hour. According 
to the Royal S\\·azi Airline pilot. ··rhere is а bit of mystery 
... \\'hether anyonejoined the aircraft there and fle\\· to the 
Seychelles. •· The January 1982 iss.ue of A.frique-Asie maga
zine claims that five Europeans and se\·eral crates labelled 
"gifts for handicapped children" \\·ent оя board during the 
stopov~r; . . . . . . . " . . . 

\\"hen the Comords obtained independence from France 
in 1975. Ahmed А bdallah ruled briefly as President. Не 
\\·as depo!'ed and а progressi\'e go1•ernment under Ali Soi
lih took po\\er until 1978. \\·hen it \,·as ousted in the mer
cenary in\·asion led Ьу Denard. The merceпaгies reinstalled 
Abdallah. but effective\y ran ihe couniry. Oli\·ier Danet. in 
fact. served а few months as Justice Minister: "Major 
Charles" heads the Presidential guard; and Christian 
Olgater. another mercenary. controls the national shipping 
line. Virtually all other aspects of the country's economic_ 
and politi"cal life are so controlled. Though Denard has 
bcen forced. Ьу pre~sures from the Organization of African 
t,; nity(OAЩ. 10 spend little time in the Comoros. he ov•ns. 
\\'ith Abdallah. about 60~ of the Jocal posts and tele
·communications moriopoly. s·ПСОМ; President Abdal-

. lah periodica\ly denies that he is under the inПuence of фе 
rilercenaries.'particularly Denard, but аН independent re-
ports a:re to the·contrary. : . · · 

The Comoros ha\·e significantly increased their links 
\\'ith neighboring South Africa recently. reporteclly 
through negotiations carrled out Ь\' Denard. ln mid-1981 
the Comoros signed а secret agre-ement \\'ith the South 
African go\·ernment allo\\·ing the latter to t:onstruct а 
major telecommunications earth station on Grand Como
ro. in exchange for economic aid. Pretoria is also in charge 
of the expansion of Radio Сотого. and reports ha\·e circu
lated that the United States has also installed а radio 
communication statio·n there. Additiona\ly, there are re
ports that а joint l' .S.-British deep \\·ater research team is 
in fact based at а large mercenary camp at Kandaani. 
Grand Comoro. (lt is kno\\·n that the MozamЬique Chan
nel includes some \·ery \\ arm currents \\·hich pass o\·er very 
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members of а fictitious drinkin·g club. The Ancient Order 
of Foam Blowers. boarded а Swaziland-bound bus at Jo
hannesburg. en route to а Seychelles vacation_ They spent 
the night at а Нoliday lnn in Transvaal where. ;tccording to 
some reports. two women also bound for the Seychelles 
checked in. The next day the entire group reached the 
S\\·aziland airport and boarded а Royal Swazi Airlines 
plane bound for the Seychelles via the Comoros_ At the 
Comoros the two women left the plane. although the pilot 
later recalled that he thought а man and а woman had 
d isembarked. М oreover. if the unconfi.rmed reports of five 
other men joining the flight at the Comoros are true. it is 
possiЫe that the ·original group numbered 39. rather· 
than 44. · 

C"O\.\OROS •• ' 

SEYCHELLES 

~· 

• 

• 
DIEGOvдRCI.\ 

• \\.\\ RITILS 

1 • ' 1 1 1 

South African reports suggested that the t\\'O \\·omen 
"\\·arned" the Seychelles authorities of the impending arri
пl ofthe mercenaries; but considering the ensuing melee at 
the Seychelles airport this.seems unlikely. and the precise 
role of the t\\·o \\·omen is unknown. 

The plane arri\·ed at the Seyche\les in the late afternoon 
on ::'-io\·ember 25. Waiting at the airport \\'ere six of at least 
eight confederates \\'ho had arrived оп the is\ancJ over the 
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rrcccd1n~ -.с\ t.:r;,il v. cek" 10 reconnoll rc. Sorn: of ! hem v.cre 
arr:irently ;нmed.; апd all of.t~e art1~1n,& m~rceпar1es had 
wc.apons hidd·e'n. iмЪeir ·luggЭ:ge·. ·undet packages of .toys 
гnarked -pre.sents for han9icapped; iihildreri"" These 'in> 
cl~ded·-Гockets'and'totkei"J~unc'hers;·тachi'ne guns. ·гюе:s: 
апd er~пade~.' ; •· ' - · ·. . · ;: ' · .. ' ).• ·~-- ". 

· · ·· • 11· is tfear:-ь·orl'i-from the ·fhaniie·r" of the erHry and from 
suЬSe~utфt iiн·esttga'tions. :З.nd coдfessioпs. that the aitiick 
.,..'as not planned .f~r the arф·al. but for sorne \veeks 'in the 
future. The mercenaries expected to leave the airport with 

· their аг~епа\ and riiove iп withthe a·d,..·aлceteamwhich had 
reпied Yi!las in the mountains пеаt the L'.S. tracking.sta~ :' 
tion. lпdeed ·inaп~ other \\'eapбrts \(·ere stiliseq'Lientl{d\$- . 

.... ,,,,,,co~-.~er,ed.,packed µр .. iн· З':"·iНа: ,; · ., ,· ,: . .. · ··;· 

The \lerrenaries 

..... \·1 ~П\ d;i\~~ pa~~c.d .t>c(pr.c t.nc.,t~u~, i<lent.it jc~ of the mer-
- ~ .• .J •. " . ..._ •.• '·"· •.• " •. "'-~-, ·• . • . •.. - .·"':< .... ~ •.•• '· ·~ . .., . .'. ,. •j! • '• ' , •• ' 

.ceilari.c~ciinie to li1фt from Пigl;н .manifcst~. tra\·cl docu-
.. meiits; "c~ti(essiqпs)rom, i~e captuted:. ~пd belated state
'ments fro~- the S~ui°h .;t.fri"c.an goverпrrieпt. The South 
~Afi;i-~ans · h~d. h~Jd,. tb~ Alr" I.ndia ar:~i\·~Js incommuпicado 

·, arid r~le.ased rio dщails o.rn~tnes f c;>r _s9me tiЩe. 
Th-~ leade; of th.e landing f orce. ~-as .пqrie other thaп 

Mik~ Hoar~."62 .. irish-borп resideiн of South Africa. ''Mad 
Mi,ke~· Hoare had beena key merceпary iп ~he Cortgoiп the 

. :1,96o·s·. Jeadi.пe-ih~ fors;e~. ~·hich ~uppress~d ihe supporters. 
, ~f Paiiice:iu;:;;,,~m ba_a·~:&,~e°Jping: t9 \r.s~aH. ~1 <Фutu. Н oare ·. 
.·h-ad:~:~·rked brr arid or(~·lth Ьq.ф фе,(IЛ a,nd the South 
":~~rгi~-~:ц;,(d~;~;~a'~~->~:-;· г<:·:. : .. ·' . ·""··' .".:. , ..... 

' . ·. < :::А$ the~ne" arri•-.;ats passed thtough -custorii_s; ·ho\\ey~t'. а· 

·1~sf~f~~;r•~~~ь~ .... , 
iпg the contr~l tov.·er and some adjoining facilities. They 
also took 70 people hostage-airport personnel. other pas
sehgers. апd some people captured just outside the airport. 

Se•.-chellois securit\· forces ringed the airport. and pre
veпt;d some of the m.ercenar-ies fюm taking o\·er а щаrЬу 
militar\' iпstaliation-: опе soldier \\'as killed i-п the defeпs.e of 
the iori. aпd.another at the airport. Although the merceп
aries \\·еге surrounded. the authorities refraiпed from im
mediate aC::tioп because of the many hostages. Fortuпately 
for the in\'aders. а reoularl\· scheduled Air lndia рlапе 
arproached the airpor; som~ five hours after the standoff 
nе!!ап. The merceпaries. \\·ho v.·ere iп possession of the 
co~trol IO\\'er. guided the plane dО\\·п. preteпding that 
пothiпo \\·as amiss. The .Se\·chellois. \\.ho controllei;! one 
епd oi ~he ruп\\·ay. tried 10 ·\\·ai-n the plane поt to land Ьу 
settine off Пагеs, but this \\'as поt understood Ь\· the Air 
India -pilot. \п landiпg. one of the·plaпe·s v.·iпgflaps. v.as 
damaoed ЬУ а \·ehicle put on the ruпa .... ·ay Ьу the Seychel
lois 10-disc~uraee him. lt is uпclear ho\\· the Air lпdia pilot 
\l;as СОП\'iпсеd !О laпd at аН. 

Af1er some four hours of sporadic shelliпg and cross
fire-.,..hich further deYaSt<нed the airport-aпd пegotia
tioпs .,..·ith the Air lпdia pilot. he \l.'as forced to agree to fly 
10 Durban. South Аfпса. At least 42 ofthe in\aders апd 2 
members of the adYa~ce team. опе of them "·ouпded. 
entered the plane under CC\\·er of darkпe.ss. carryiпg the 
bod\· of ano1her in\·ader v.·ho had Ьееп killed iп the initial 
sho~tout. Three hea\il\' armed members of the аdУапсе 
1eam remained. guardiп.g rhe hostages. At this point. опе of 
the nev.' arri\'als апd опе of the аd\'апсе team .,..·еге un
accouпted for. 

Ву dа.,..·п. sotne of the hostages maпaged to е~сарё and 
reported that the ranks oftheir cap-tors had been drastically 
reduced. The Seychellois. uпtil then uпav.·are that almost 
а!! of 1he in\·aders had left оп the Air lпdia рlапе. rushed 
tr.e faci!ities and captured the three mеп ouardiп2 the 
Гt':nainino hostaoes v.ithout iпcideпt. Shor;l\· ther;after 
1he missi~g mernber of the аd\·апсе team \\hi~h h.ad соте 
10 the airport v.·as captured. Later the two \\·ho ·had re
rr.:iined at 1he ,·illa v.·ere arrested. but it "·as оп!\· tv.·o \\·eeks 
!;нег that the one missiпg merceпary "·no had arriYed оп 
the Royal Sv.'<tzi Пight crept, half-staГ\·ed. ощ ofthe \\'Oods 
and "·as arrested. Опе local Seychellois contact "·as also 
arrested. 

Aging merrenary '1ike Hoare: End of Dog-of-\\'ar era. 

Secoпd in C()mmand ~as '"Captain" Peter Duffy. ащнh
еr Сопео \eter;in "ho had ~et\'ed \\ith Hoare. The mап 
~·ho hid in the \\Oods for l\\O v.·eeks \\ЗS Jeremiah --Josh" 
Pureп. \\ho had fought v.·i1h Ноаге iп the Сопgо апd had 
ser\'ed 'as ап aid·e to Katangese secessioпist le:ider \1oise 
Tshombe. Puren \\as а South Africaп Лir Force \еtегап. 
reported to Ье an ;icti\e member of South Africaп military 
int elligeпce. 

There \\ere l\\O Americaпs iп\'O.J\·ed. both of \\hom 
ma·de it 10 D\lrhan: Ваrгу Gribben and Charlcs Dukes. the 
\\Oundcd member of the ad\·ance teatn. But most interest
inl! .,...а~ the disco\er\' that тоге than half ofthe group \\ere 
S;uth . .\fricans. mo~t ofthem acti\·e ог reser\'e members of 
the ··Red De\·ils." an e\ite reconnaissaпce comm;,indo 
group. According to the Fiпancial Тimes. the Red De\'ils 
"·еге liпked to raids iпto both \1ozambique and . .\ngola 
iast year. 
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"Red De,·ils'" commander Chris Hillebrand, one of defeated mercs, training at South Africa Combat School. 

The mem ber of the ad\·ance team captured shortly after 
the hostages were freed turned out to Ье Martin Dolinchek. 
an acti\e-duty member of South African intelligence. :\IS 
(formerly BOSS). Dolinchek. \\·ho subsequently confessed 
in 12reat detail and gave numerous inter'•ie\\'S to the press. 
said he \\·as on lea\·e from :\'IS. although the South Afri
cans terselv stated that he had quit. Н is testimony deeply 
implicated. the South African go,·ernment. His fa\se pass
port had been duly issued Ьу the P._assport diYision of the 
Durban Department of the lnterюr. Не admitted that he 
had arranged for Mike Ноаге·s false passport through the 
same office. Dolinchek also said that he and Robert Sims. 
М i ke Н oare's brother-in-lav.. arrested at the \•illa. had 
tested the v.eapons packed for the operation at а Durban 
airport in broad daylight. Dolinchek had been scouting the 
island for nearl\· а month \\·ith Sims and his colleague. 
S usan \ noles. S h.e had been in charge of fiпances. apparent
ly spendi~g large sums throughout the island. 

South А frican R eaction 

\\'hen. se\eral days after the mercenaries landed at Dur
ban. the South African authorities finally reacted. to the 
astonishment of most of the v.·orld. they released 39 of the 
44 men v.ith no charges. and charged fi\e, including Hoare. 
\\ith the relati\·e\y minor offense in South Africa of kid
narping. They \\СГС immediately released оп \'ery \О\\' bail. 

lnternational reaction \\·as sv.·ift and \itriolic. South 
Afric:a has been а strident \·оса! opponent of "terrorism. ·· 
including air pirac~. and is а signatory to se\eral interna
tional con\entions on hijacking. The South African \а\\ is 
\ery >trict. \\ith а mandatory fi\'e-year minimum sentence 
and possiЬ\e 30 years' imprisonment. There is no minimum 
for kidnapping. lnternational pressure \\'ЗS О\СГ\\ helming. 
а nd on J а nuary 5 the entire grou р of 44 \\·as charged \\ it h 
a1r p1racy. 
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There is an unexplained discrepancy in the figures. how
e,·er. South Africa originally announced that 44 mercenar
ies had been detained upon landing in Durban, but the 
January 5 announcement Ьу the provincial Attorney Gen
eral spoke of 45 \\'arrants. 

There are a\ready indications that the new charges may 
Ье а sham. South African legal authorities have comment
ed that the international con\'entions. and South African 
lav.·-. define hijacking as а taking o\·er of а plane after the 
doors haYe been closed for takeoff. lf the decision to take 
о\·ег the plane. енn Ьу force. \\·as made before boarding it. 
they say. this \\OU\d not constitute air рiгасу. but а "politi
ca! crime" committed on Seychel!ois soil. Since South 
Africa has no extradition treaty \\ith the Seychelles. se
rious prosecution of most ofthe oifenders may Ье illusory. 

The Role of James '1ancham 

Оле of the man\' \oose ends in this affair is the ro!e of 
former President James R. \1. ;\1ancham. the man deposed 
byAlbert Renein 1977. !\.1ancham\\·asonalecturetourof 
the L:nited Stзte~ \\ hen the botched in\·asion occurred. 
>peaking on "The Stru!;gle for Ро\\еГ in the lndian Ocean. ·· 
\\' hen t he \\'Гесkзgе of t he airport \\·as cieared. t\\O pania!
ly burned tape record1ngs \\'ere found. containing messages 
from Mancham to the реор\е ofthe Seyche!!es in \\'hich he 
offered to accept an "in\·itarion" to resume the presidency 
and "help the country in the national task of restoring 
democracy." Faced \\ith this evidence. \1ancham admitted 
to reporters that he had Ьееп approached in September Ьу 
··dis~ident Seychel!ois" who asked him to make some tapes 
for use in an impending coup. HoweYer. \1artin Dolinchek 
to!d Sc:ychellois authorities that Ноаге had described to 
him а September meeting \\·ith Mancham in London. and 
()ther mercenaries reported that Hoare spoke often oi 
\1 ancham. saying that he \\ ould Ье "а figure head" after the 
takeo\er. suggesting а Comoros-type regime. 
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. Ji i""· 1 mp:qss.Фte:·10 ~i,:!.ii: ... eth;i.i.\,1.tn~ham \.. nc\>. :riothing ou1 of.Kcnya. М orco"·er~ Kc.nya \\''1S 1mpi1ca1ed in 1he l 9i9 

7:~~~1~1i;f i;~i~r~~!~~[;fE!~:,~:;~~;;;;;~:;~~;~~~~~~;l.~;~~:t~·:::,~ 
.south A(rica an .е ·. · .· .. : . · '·· . Thev:sho.ubl Ь.е view&d in lфit pfth,t;Лxa1·iori ofthe \J nited 

. \\'hat. ~ost ·Strain; c~ed~l·if.v are th~ officiaf Soi:ith м ri-. S1at~s \\.:ii:hJhel'nd'ian·Oce~n ~n~ its paranoia o-.·er "threat-
cao assertions of 1otal ig~or~nce. Open recr~itmeni had ened": sea i'aries. Лs President Rene obseп·ed. '"Our com-

. ::!:>~·ер· ~а.'~(Йg р)~се i~ Soщh_.Лf,ric~ f.pr, atje•щ •. :.eighteen. · mi.tment.to social1s1 devclopmen,1";c0,upled \\~ith the strate~ 
gic gcdgraphical location _дf .our lsta·nds · i~· -t.he · lndian 
Occan iтi~ke us prcine 10 sµ~h:f.щh\ess nianeuvers·Of dcsta- · 

·~::.:::11~/~l.~li::~i~~~;if~;if) 
·. Soti'r~hern Africa.and the lndian·o<::eari. (lri fact/U.S. mit..: 

Ocean is in1ense. and. as noled аЬО\'е. 1he CIA has in the itary maneu\'ers \\•ere taking place in the Caribbean and in 
past manipula1ed afiairs in both the Seychelies and \1auri- \otth Africa during the months and \.\·eeks preceding the 
tius. \1oreo,er. the eYidence is s1rong that the House lntel- Se\'chelles in,·asi·on.) · 
ligence Commiцee~as \.\·ell as many right·\\·ing organiza- it seems clear that both South Africa and the United 
tions in the L' .S. ~had some idea of the m;:i.chinations States knew о[ and condoned. the plan. Beyond t.he admit-
under \.\·а~:. .tedl\' unreliaЫe brageadocio oi mercenaries interviewed in 

1 n an ironic t\\·ist. Prime Minister ~amgoolam of \1auri- the press. the circu~;tantial e\·id~~ce is strong. Most sig-
1ius accused the Seychelles on December 5 oi seeking to nificant is financing. Estimates ofthe cost ofthe Seychelles 
O\'erthrO\\' his l!O\'ernment Ь\' "ac1i,•ei\· Nomotin!! de- operation range bet\.\·een t\.,.O and five million do'\lars. and 
stabiiization" th-ere. \\'j'th the Seychelles. sti!l ree!ing -from it is inconcei,·aьle that such а sum \\.'as raised Ьу а handful 
the in\asion and attemp1ing to shore up deienses against of dissiden1 Seychellois exiles. or society types looking for 
further threatened attacks. this cc•mplaint \\aS surely а а thrill. The aileged CIA funding of the ruling party in 
di\ersi~:>n. perhaps part oi" 0Ramgooiam·~ faitering reelection \1auritius may \\;eJI ha\·e been а co-.·er .. in part. for some of 
campa1gn. this mone\~: - · · 

In fact there are'recent reports ou.t o'fSouth Africa t·ha·t \1oreover~ the close relationship. bet\\0een the Reagan 
\1ike Hoare met \\ith ВоЬ Denard in Durban in mid- administration and Pretotia cannol Ье underesiimated. 
December to discuss а seco.nd inYasion. 11 is unclear '"he:h- The L' .S. and South Airita are openly exchanging inf or-
er this is опlу South African disiпiormatioп 10 increase t.he mation and plans. as they conni\•e 10 Ыосk S\\' APO"s 
justifiaЫe neпousness of the people of the Seychelies. relentiess path to true independence for \amibia. and as 

А more difficult question relates to 1he possiЫe official 
in' ol\'ement of Kenya in the plot. Dolinchek 1otd his cap
tors: ··...\Пе\.\ go,ernment "''15 to Ье flo\.\n iп from J\.enya. 
The J\.enyan go\·erпmen! ;,i~reed 10 pro\·ide l\\'O airplanes 
'' hich \.\Це to Пу 1n Ken: an soldiers and police 10 г-ерiзсе 
T;шzaпtan 1roops '' hich \H:re beiie.,,·ed to Ье in this coun
:ry. Colonel \1ike Нщrе said the \\hole thing \.\ould Ье а 
rusho ... er.·· 

The Кеnу;ш go\ernmeпt \\·as silen1 for 20 hours af1er 
th!s s:a1ement \\aS reported. and then \·igorously denied 
any in,o\\ement and ins1sted that bolinchek \.\·as lying. It 
i~ impossiЫe at 1his 1ime to kno\.\ \.\he1her Dolinchek\ 
ciaim \\ЗS anything more th:.in subtle disinforma1ion. an 
оЬ.,,iощ diificul1y in in1e:rrogating а t.r<1ined iпtelligence 

officer. \\ hose m1ssion might \\ eli Ье 10 SO\\ t he 'eeds oi 
di,,ens1on amoпg 01h~r African countries. 

But Kenya is not а close friend of the Se:chelles. l1s 
rolicies <Не decidedly pro-\\'estern. Huge mi!i:ary f;.icilitiб 
h3\e bten gran1ed the L' .S. at :he Ken~<.1n port oi \lomb;.i
~a. ThC1uJ;h Kenyan President Daniel Агар \1oi j, current 
heзd of the O...\L. and cl'1ims to abhor m.:.-rceпarism. he 
;i\!O\\S one of 1he iargest CI,\ s1ations in ...\fri.~:t 10 operate 
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1hey plot the brutзl dest'1Ъilization of Angola. Mozam
bique. апd Zimbab\\'e. Toeholds in the Comoros and Mau
ritius-aпd. lhe: hope. in the Seychelles-secure the pe
rime1er of Southern Лfrica as they counter socialist deYel-
opment iп the lndian Oce:!.n. 

\lore inform;нion \\·il! <;urel: come to light. Оп De
cember 15 the L·.\'. Securit: Council unanimousiy agreed 
to send а commi~~•on ,)i inчшr: to the Se~che!les to 1n\·es
t1;a1e the in\'1,:on ;,ind геrоп Ьзсk.. E\er: mer.iber oi the 
Sc-curity Councii ::.xcert the L'.S. ,,._а~ enthu,ias1ic in its 
c~)ndemnat ior. 1')1· mercenaпsm. Jea пе К iri.. р:н rick suggest
ed that sending the mission \.\as assuming 1hat the "Sey
chelles affair \\ '15 not purely iпterna1:· \\ hich \\ as "prejudg
ing the si1uation. ·· This is а rreposterous statement. con
sidering that the 52 armed mercenзries. led Ьу \.1ad \.1ike 
Hoare. recruited. iunded '1nd su.pplied under 1he noses of 
the s.outh Africaлs. \\ere hardly а fГOUp of dissideпt 
Se~ chellois. 

ln addi1ioп. although littlc is e.xpected 10 соте 10 light 
fr,')m the 1rials. if any. in Sou1h Africa. those to commence 
;hortly in the 5eychel\es may explain much more of this 
strange episode. 

\\'hether the House lntelligeпce Committee or an:one 
else \\ ill саП for _greater scrutiny oi the t; .S. roie rerr.aiпs to 
Ье seen. -

'umb~r 16 ('1arch 1982) 
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A.ngola: 
Pretorla's Continaing War 

Sllшn Africa ·s relentless \\·аг against Angola has escala
ted dramaticall~ O\'er the past several months. In August 
;шd again in ~O\ember. Cunene Pro.,,·ince in south\1.-estern 
Angola \\·as deYastated Ьу massive. \\'eeks-long South Af
rican attacks. 1 n\·ading f orces adYanced O\.er 150 miles into 
Angolan territory \\·ith more than t\\·ice the numbet of 
t roops deployed in the 1975-76 South Af rican in\·asions. 

Ctнerage of these e\·ents has remo\·ed any lingering 
crcdence giYen to South Africa's contention that its '"iaids·· 
into Angola are limited incursions aimed at ·military bases 
of the South \Vest African People·s Organization 
1 S \\'А POJ. ln f act. the scope of the \\·аг is Yast. t he battle is 
non-stop. the targets аге primarily Angolan to\\·ns and 
\ ;:Jages. and substantial areas of the Angolan side of 1he 
border \\·ith ~amibia ha\·e been openly occupied Ьу South 
Africa. The myth nurtured Ьу Pretoria that much of 1h·e 
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1·ighting ha~ be::.-n ct1nducted Ьу l::\IТA forces i~ по longer 
e.\en peddled. 

Operation Protea 

The first ma_ior escalation. Operation Protea. began оп 
July 28. 1981. and Ьу September 5 most ofthe ~outhern 
part ofthe pro\:ince. including the key to\\·ns of :\ungongo 
and ~ji\·a. \\as occupied Ьу South African Defen;;e Force 
!SADFI troops. As .in pre\·ious major confrontaнon~. the 
Angolan army. FAPLA. held its О\\'П in the heзd to head 
ground fighting. but \\·as o\·er\l;helmed Ьу the m<!ssi\·e air 
and artillery support \\'hich poured in \\·hene\·er the S:\DF 
ad\ance faltered. \\'hole to\\·ns and Yillages in the region 
\\ere le\eled Jcщrnalists \\·ho reached the area on Sep-
1ember 5~and \\СГе bombed Ьу South African fighier 
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planes:::confirmed th.e ге_роп~ ?f. "':19,5::~[),~_са?· ~_i:1::il:ЬaJ1 ~а~ "ho '~:as in ;'\;ev.· York at the time. cla1med crcdit for the 
sualties and the des1ruct10n of. n:or"m1!1:ar:y targcts. Т.~е ~abotage. \\.e.stcrn diplomatic obscп·ers. ho .... e\:cr. aereed 

·. planes. they said. were attack'irig "_anything·t~a(m'O\:e~.;~:·;,; · that· t.he ~~botcurs .,..·ere South African inercenaries: and 
· · The invasion and_occupat~pn "'ere tHe. su bje.c,f Qf,щS~~~r;f<('? 591e_ther .or 'not they were nor:ninally. acting f or UN 1Т А, it . 
ity Council ~eb.~te~t ~:~g~_ч.~.~~e:d .N~r;io~h.s. a?:a:фёf.,u.;s.;~.Y:.c;t~~( /\\:iч;:~!e;!t,EJ~at. Sg·цJ:~t~.f~ic:3 tr,ained them~· supplied thein. 
\\ias the onlv .. vote:a·ga1nst,~ontfemщщon of-.South .Afr1ca·; { an.d:se;nt them оп .the1r m1ss1on; Moreover. there v.·as specu
Chester Cr~cker •. Ass'istal)(S:ecretar,Y.of State;f~r Africa:n' lation over the rnanner of arri\·a\ of the mercenaries. Ai а 
Affairs. cornitjente·d·.~ ••ihe R'eagan ·administration has n·o· · press conference whi\e the fire v.·as still being fought. the 
intention of destabilil'ing South Africa to curr,t.Javor else- Aneolan oil minister suggested that the mercenaries mi2ht 
wh~re .. ;_ C:roti~~:~~~ferided_' the \·eto а~·~~- expression. ~f . ha\~e :c:Ome ьy:S,ь4th Afi;jcan·:~Ubmarine. А sirriitar cha;ge 
American ~:.~~µttaЩ~\2 Т~е u:.s.. P,<?si.tlon~\\:hic!J ~щount- had. been Je,·ele~py ~1;qz~ff!:Ьique ~t th!= }ime ofthe,;tttemp-

, ••••• 1 

pose was to bofster the sagg111g fortunes ot t>~ IT А. a:n rece1ved V 1 Р treatrrtent on h1s recent \'JSJt ш N O\'ember and 
explanation supported Ьу а September i4 London Тimes December. [See СА/В Number 7 for details of Savimbi's 
analysis. The Тimes Johannesburg correspondent noted :\o\·ember \979 \'isit.] lt .,..·as no coincidence that this visit · 
that U~ 1Т А forces .,..·ere mo\·ing into the territory occupied came precisely as the House considered the Senate's рто-
Ьу South Africa from their sole stronghold. desolate posal to repeal the Clark Amendment, prohibiting U.S. 

· Cuando-Cubangp Province. to the east of Cunene. "in- intervention in Angola. SavimЬi's rrteetings with numerous 
formed observers here."he reported. "'be.lie\·e ihat thescale . CIA. ~a.tional Security Council. and .State Departrrient 
of the South African .incursion \\'as part of а longer-term officiais did not prevent ihe House from upho\ding the · 
strategy aimed at de\·eloping U:\П А into а proxy f9rce Clark Amendment. although this victory may Ье irrele-
.,..·hich could police а broad sv.·athe of territory along Алgо- \'ant. On January 22 an interview with SavimЬi appeared in 
!а ·s southern border. ~ the conservative Portuguese weekly Тетро. Не said, refer-

Operation Dais,· 

During September and Octobet s:л.DF positions w.e~e 
shuffled. with some occupied areas abandoned and others 
f ortified. Then. on October 27. an.other massive attack \\'ЗS 
launched-Operation Daisy. This battle raged for three 
\\'eeks. and \\·as reported daily Ьу the Ahgolan autl10rities. 
lt v.·as not until December 7. ho.,.·e,·er. tl)at Pretoria con
firmed the reports. Souф African journalists. v.·ho v.·ere 
a.,..·are of the operation. v.·ere prohibited .Ьу la\\· from men
tioning it until that time. 

. Operation Daisy in\'o\ved fighting from 100 to 150 miles 
inside Angola. As Joseph LeJy,·eld reported in the .\'еи· 
}'ork Times ( Decemher 8. 1981 ). "Each subsequent attack 
has carried South African t-orces deeper into Angola." 

Finallv. on ~ovember 30. in а vicious act of sabota2e. 
the Petr~ngol oi! refinery in Luanda .,..·as bombed. So~th 
African equipment "·as found at the scene. as v.·el\ as mate
rial in Afrikaans. Most significantly. the sabotage opera- · 
tion had been coriducted Ьу white mercenaries: several 
"·hite bodies "·ere lound. apparently the result of а pre
mature explosion which. fortunately. halted the bombing 
before the refinery complex "·as totally destroyed. 

An ecoloeical disaster \\'ЗS narrov.·\\' averted throueh the 
heroism о( Aneolan refinet\· work~rs v.·ho rol\ed -З\\'З\' 
t housands of ba;rels oflead t~traethyl f rom Ыazing storage 
buildings. Had this toxic additi\·e been \'aporized. а Bel
gian refinery official noted. "an enortnous poison cloud 
could ha\e en..-eJoped Luanda. had the v.·ind Ь\ov.·n the 
v.тong \\·ау." 

Г\IТА Claims 

The day after the explosion Jonas Savimbi of L'~П А. 
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rin.g to U .S. aid to UNIТ А, "Material help is not dependent 
on. nor limited Ьу, the Clark Amendment. А great country 
like the United States has other channels ... The Clark 
Amendtnent · rrieans nothing." · Kno\\·led:geaЬ\e observers 
point out that the Reagan administration has been known 
tQ offer to increase proportionately aid to countries that 
\\·iП commence or increase aid to t:NIТ А. 

$imu1taneousJy \\•ith Sa\·imbi's tour. President Mobutu 
of Zaire made а state \·isit to the 1J .S. This visit had been 
scheduled for e.arly 1982. but \\'ЗS mo,·ed up-at the urging 
of the ClA-for reasons of great concern to Angola. While 
Mobutu has his ov.·n serious internal proЫems in Zaire. he 
is also pro\'iding со\·ег for another iront in the U .S.-South 
African \\·ar against Angola. А group of Zaire-based mer
cenaries. along "·ith some remnants of Holden Roberto·s 
defunct F;..;LA. ha\e estaЫished '"the ~·lilitary Committee 
ofthe Angolan Resistance"(COMIRAI. This group. v.·ith 
\\hat appears to Ье CIA support in direct \'iolation of the 
Clark Amendment. is said to Ье planning attacks against 
Angola from the north. '''hile the Luanda go,·ernment is 
preoccupied \\ith the rnassi\·e South African operations in 
the south. а strategy similar to фаt \\'hich failed iл 1975-76. 
То haYe \-tobutu and Sa•·imbi in \\'ashington together 
seemed like an attempt to coordinate puppets. 

American press co\·erage has focused obsessi,·ely on the 
presence of Cuban troops in Angola. although they were 
not involved in the battles against South Af rica. but pro
\ ided rear guard support for FAPLA. But puЬ!ic opinion 
must come to grips \\·ith the extent of South African and 
ClA operations against Angola and the Ыatant disregard 
of t he Clark Amendment. Ех tensi,·e destruction and gro"'
ing ci\'ilian casualties сап clearly Ье laid at the doorstep of 
the Reagan adrninistration. Chester Crocker's assertion of 
"neutrality" is а farce. -

~umber 16 ('1arch 1982) 



. . bels . MozamЫque Re ·· ···.... E:&pose4 
South African 'aggression against MozamЫque. y.·hich M:'-IR members. assisted Ьу South African ~·eapons. ex-

increased in early 1981(seeсА1B:\umbers12 and 13). has . plosi\·C!.. experts and financing. sporadically caused exten-
dramatically escalated. А campaign of terrorism and -sab- si\'e damage throughout M()zambi'que. . . · 
otage has follo\\ed the mid-Octoper speech of South Afri· The MSR-that is to say. the South.Africans-stepped 
сап Defense \1inister. Gen .. \1аеnщ Malan. The sneech. up its acti\·ities 3fte·r фе aborti\·e rail\\·av episode. That 
\\ hich ha~ been described as а с;11 f~r а "se.cond '!'iatola• ·· their Co\·er \\·as f tillY Ьloy.·n y.·as of no· cciri~equefice. At ihe 
type· raid iri \1ozambique:· anпou·nced preparations for .e·rid. oi October а·. ~eriё's< of exrilosibns darnЗ:t!~d the·· 
the op~пing ofa"second froni:· \\'hile Gen .. \1аiап \\·as noi Zimbab\,·e-Mozambiq~e ·oil рiр~{те. апd disrupied гail. 

· s·necific~: the firs't front:is\~ni!Ola>ahd. th'~·-secorid ··froni;.:· . · and road links··bet\Veen the ti.\o ·co.untries. :Two bridl!~S 
· o·ь~er\·ers agr~ed~:.mustЪe ~16i~mbiqu~::s1ike'Hough.·1п~: i',: trossing the Pungue &i,·er. 'so km. east·ofthe ~ort o'f Beifa;· ·,. , 

. d.irecior olthe.·Pretor'ia'Iristitute .. for Strategic Siudies. \~;as\ :_'~е·ге. sabotaged .. Mozan1ьЩ1n.autho'Гities ii1ctlcatёd' th'<it :· 
. ouoted ь•.- the Rai1cl 15aili·. Jlail 1·0ct'obet · 16~. 1981 ! :is. •· ; those 'п!:soonsiЫё ;had .infiitia:ied tne c6un.tr\' ~\·ith. the·; 
pointing ~ut that ••the \1oi~mbique arid Angola situations grour kilied at the raiiy.·ay. .. . . . 
\\·еге aimost identical. •· Speaking of Gеп. ~1alan. Hough Оп 'o\·ember 12. the channel marker buoys in Beira 
said. "1 ha\·e а good idea that hc must Ье referring to harbor \\ere ·ыо\\n up. an action \\·hich appeared to ha,·e 
\1ozambique."" reqнired the use oi а submarine or \'ery fast gunboats. 

E\;::n ""·hile Gen. \1alan \\·as speaking. it ПО\\' aprears. а eyu-ipmcnt ob\·iously not a\'ailaЫe to the M:"R. Оп De-
baпd of South African commandos v.ere infiltrating \10- cember 7 the MozamЫcan Army O\'erran the main base of 
1ambique f.ol"' purposes of sabotage. On October 14. а the М ~R at Garaguq and disco\·erd а cache of correspond-
\1 ozamЬican army ratrol lound а group of mеп iaying ence and minutes of meetings between MNR leaders and 
miпes along the ,·ital Beira-l.mtali railv.·ay. v.hich liпks South African officials. includine а colonel in militar\' 
Zimbabv.e v.·ith tne major \1 ozзmhican port. Six sabo- intelligence. One docщrient confirm~d that therailway min;-
teurs \\ere killed: t·he~ "·еге disco\er-::d. to Ье three South !а~ ing p!an had been concei\·ed and ordered Ьу the South 
.-\iricзn demolitioпs and. explosi\'es experts and three Ai.ricans. Finally. on December 17. tY.'O foreign v.·ildlife 
members of the "\1ozamЬique 'ational Resistance:· а experts and se\eral aides from the MozamЫcan '\\'ildlife 
sг.iзll. shado\\·y group \\·hich has been sniping at the \1а- school were kidnapped. 
che! go\·ernment since 1976. Zimbaby.·e too has not been immцne to South. Af rican 

The М :" R .v.·as "·idely belie\·ed to Ье а creation of South instigated \·iolence. to say the least. Small M~R groups 
Аiпса since its first арреаrапсе. and the ideпtiiication о{ ha\'e often camped near the border. and. according to the 
the bodies Ьу the railroad tracks pro,·ided further coпfir- Octoher 4. 1981 .\'е11· Уогk Тimes. South African pianes 
mation .. ~frikaans v.rit1n2 had been iound оп crates of ~upplying the \-1,R ha\'C оп occasion \·iolated Zi.mbab-
ammunition capt~red fro;;, the \1,R. Further апd тоге ,,·еап airspace. In August а Zimbabv.·ean garrison arms 
detaiied confirmatюn has come irom а most unexpected dump v.·as sabotaged in an action \\·hich Prime Minister 
~ource. а 16-:ear BOSS \'eteran. agent Gordon \\:"inter. Robert \1ugabe ~uggesteci in\·o)Yed South African collu-

ln early Octoher Реngшп Books distributed in london sion .. ~nd in mid-December а massl\e explosion ripped 
зd"ance copies of'"lnside BOSS."Gordon·s 640-page con- through hi~ рапу·~ headцuarters. \lugabe. commenting оп 
k~~ional ofhis :езr~ а~ а South African intelligence agent. s,)uth Africaп ЗС\t:ПiUГ"'~ IП hi~ C()Untry. \10l:J.mbique. 
The book :!rou~ed ~о mucii contro\'ersy-and dozen~ of <.1nd th'°' Se:..:h-::!k~. ~a1d. ··.д. rabid r<ic:~1 rcgime has gone 
thr;:ateпed la"'suн~-that 11 "·as "·ithdra" n from saie oni: \Hid in our nl'~g!-.borhood. ·· 
dзу~ after it became generally a\·ailaЫe. Although seн~ra! Оп Decemh,:- 2S. 19~ 1. the Н ·a.1/1i11.eron Pusi ГС\ eaied 
British _iournalist~ ha\·e questioned \\'inter·s change of th:.it "\\ estcrn rnie1:igeлce sources . . ha\·e confirmed 
i1eзrt апd openl: ;peculated that he is still \\Orking for \\,1/atnbic<.1n ..-i"::;r~·:~ th:.н the rebels ;не recei\·ing South 
South .-\frica.. the book"s details of South Africaп iпtelii- Afпcan :нm:.нт.t:nt~ ;.ind iogi~tica! surrort ... This is rather 
fence operations аге generally regarded as accurate. dramatic undcr,:;.itcmeпt. The \1'\R is South African. lts 

1 n it. he describes ho" М :--; R \\·as created in 1976 Ьу Gen. acti\'it: is no :~,~ а п ·~nur:111ty than t he sending oi merce-
\1 aian. tfien Chief of Staff of the Army. as "а fake Black naries to the Seyctн:lies or the ra1d on \1atola. -
liher::нion mo\ement iп \1ozamЬique:· \\'inter. in his 
C"O\er а, а journalist. ~rent much of 1977 \Hiting stori.:~ 
g Icmi: i ng t he е х pkнts of t he non-e .х istent or ga n iza t юn. :\ 11 
,)f 1 he act~ of sa Ьо1а~е зпd terrorism "ere. in f act. c.:md uct
.:d Ь: S,)uth Africaп commandos. Ву 1978 the South Afri
caпs recruited "bet\\een tеп and t\\t:nty Black~ irom \10-
1;1:nh1чue·· "ho became а "rea1·· \1:\ R. They \\ere photo
~r;;phed \\·i1h v.eзrons зr.d uniforms а fe\\ miies from 
Р ri::t опа. The rict ure~ \\ ere pu Ыish.:d Ь: \\"i nter •шd ot her 
JtHirnalist-agents а~ guerrillas "training at secret bases in
sid:: \1 oza mbiy ue. ·· О,·ег the nex t f е\\· ~ ears а small core of 
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.\Jozam.Ыcan \Jo,·ie оп CIA Planned 

The \1ozamЬican go\·ernment has announced that 
i: i~ rianning а J'u!I-kngth feature film оп the CI.~ ~ру 
ring \\hich orerated in \1ozambique since indepeпd
ence iп 19-:-5_ This riпg v.·as described in СА/В 
'umber 12. -
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.,,,;-./ ·,_,-",;-11;;\~r'g'e-Пt1na:"iici':'Ь'r~in'g:' to: 'Ji. f;'orбgn Ministry official: ·despetately· needea:·a.s the_ Sai,·adoran regime is оп the 

~·Э:nts а ··ьalance 9Гpov.·er'' in Latin America. seeking а ,·erge of complete collapse. Moreover. an unknov.·n 
"modus vi,·endi" to keep the area "independent from super- number of Argentinean officers have been in EI Sal\·ador. 
pov.·er conПicts." ln fact. howe\·er. it is ~·orking hand in Guatemala. and Honduras for some time. 
izlove v.·ith the t; пited States and some of the most repres- On December 2. 1981. the Nеи· York Тimesrevealed that 
;i,e regimes a·rouпd the world. 1 п p;irticular it is exportiпg Salvadorah :пiiiltary intellig~nce officers ha\·e Ьееп in 

· on а grO\~·iпg scale its·w_ell-honed .specialties of disappear- · Argentinii for fuore than two years. takiпg courses 
ance, tbrture. and murd.er. · "focusiпg on proЫ~ms of organization.- infiltratioп. and 

Argeпtiпa brutally stiПed political disseпt follo\\'iiig the interrogation. ·• Other reports indicate that Argentinean 
·соир in which the military junta overфrew lsabel Реrоп in military personnel-described as "experienced foreign 
1976. ~ow. in sec.ret agreemeпts betv.·een the military re- counterinsurgency speciaiists"-are in Guatemala. 
gime апd the Haig State Department fiпalized last Sep- Honduras. and El Sal,·ador. ln Guatemala they ha,·e 
tember. Argentiпa is acti\'atiпg its torturers around the helped in the capture of а number of guerrillas through 
world. v.·here they had Ьееп markiпg time since the Carter "network analysis." ~es~ribed_ by.~atin America Regional 
admiпisiration· pe~a.lized their gro~s _huma~ rights viola- Reporrs as а method "whёreby ielephone. electricity апd 
iions v.·h1cb let·t bet~·een 15.000 and. 30.000 Argeniiпes other hc).usehold ЬillS are scrutiniz.-=d Ьу computer 
dead. Тhough the junta has slowed dо~·п its domestic for 'abпormalities. ". ln fact this computer "suspect-
killing somev.·hat. it has ne,·er elimiпated its heiпous p9li- ideпtificatioп system" v.·as U.S.-built апd expt>rted to 
cies of extermiпation. Argeп1iпa. according to iпtelligeпce sources. 

lnto EI Salvador 

lt is поw appareпt that iп return for lifting the arms 
embargo imposed Ьу Carter. Argeпtiпa will lead the v.·ay in 
the t.: .S. strategy of outside inteГ\·eпtioп-covertly in ~ica
ragua and O\'ertly iп El Sa)\·ador-by aiding the CIA ·s 
pians to _destabilize \'icaragua and Ьу ptepariпg to ~end 
troops into El Salvador after'the bogus March electioпs. 
This is part of Haig's "coпtinental" approach 10 iП\Ol\·e 

reactionary Latin American regimes iп U.S. inter
\·eпtioпism. 

The embargo ~·as lifted on December 14. 1981 after 
extensive shuttle diplomacy. U.S. Army Chief of Staff 
Gen. Edv.·ard С. Meyer ,-isited Buenos Aires iп April: Gen. 
Leopoldo Galtieri. theп Chief of Staff of the Argentiпe 
Army and nov.· President. ,-isited \\'ashingtoп iп August: 
Secretary Haig's envoy Gen. \:erпon \\'alters met in Argeп
tina '' ith Galtieri iп September: and Galtieri returned to 
the l'.S. in \'o\·ember. shortly before he forced Gen. 'Ro
berto \'iola to step dov.·n from the Presideпcy. During this 
period. sigпificaпtly. there ~·ere se,eral reciprocal ,jsits 
Ьеt\\ееп high Sal\·adoran and Argentiпeaп officials. 

The outcome ~-as foreordaiпed: Galtieri aпnouпced that 
he ~as ~illiпg to send troops to EI Salvador. though Sзt
\Зdoran Defense \1inister GuШermo Garcia puЫicly stat
ed they ~·еге "not needed at the moment." 1п fact. they аге 
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Computer expertise aside. Argeпtina·s specialty is tor
ture. and receпt exposes in South Africa confirm the scope 
of their acti\·ities. 

South ..\frica 

А press campaigп Ьу liberal South African journalists 
recently resuited iп the traпsfer irom his ""diplomatic"" post
ing iп Pretoria of one oi t he chief torturers of t he поt orious 
Escuela \1echanica de la Armada (\'a\al \1echaлic~ 

Scho9IJ. ~-hich operated iп Buenos Aires Ьеt\\ееп 19 7 4 and 
1978. lп а scries oi articles ruпn-ing from October through 
December. the Durbaп Sunday Trif:iune identified four 
Argeпtiпeaп па,·аl officers operatiпg out oi Pretoria \\ ho 
had admiпistered the Escuela death camp. includiпg t.ieu
teпant Alfredo Astiz-the ·'В!опd Angel. ·· Astiz ieft South 
Africa iп December after more thaп t\\·O years· uпderco\er 
v. ork t here. 

The questioп of their precise missioп ~ as not addressed 
iп the Пurry of press statements about the preseпce of the 
Argentiпeaп tortur~rs iп South Africa. Ob~ervers outside 
South Лfrica ha,·e пoted. ho~·ever. the connection bet\\·een 
the traiпing of Sa-f\·adoran апd South African intel!igence 
teams-in Лrgentiпa. lt is possiЫe that Astiz. as an expert iп 
military repressioп. is ПО\\' ,,·orkiпg in Argentina·s ехрапd• 
i ng military role iп EI Sal\·ador. lf so. it is v. it h the Ыessing 
of \\'ashington. 
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The "Blond Ange1:· Lt. Astiz. infiltrated citizens· groups. 
marking countless Argentines for torture and death. 

1-n their series. the S1mtla.1 Trih1mi> compiled the follo\\
ing documentatioп: 

• Lieutenant Alfredo Astiz headed kidnapping opera
tions for the Ьсuе\а. one ofthe Iargest of at least 15 death 
camps used as ~ecret detention and torture centers. O\·er 
4.700 men. \\·omen. and children thought to oppose the 
military junta passed through the Ьcuela. Fe\\·er than 100 
:-uп·i\·ed the camp. according to A:mnesty lnternational. 
A~tiz also infiltrated \\·hat were considered "sub\·ersiYe 
groups. ·· for examp1e а church center run Ьу \\'Omen at
temrting to · petition the Argentine go\•ernment O\'er the 
"'·hereabouts of the "disappeared" children. L'nder ал as
sumed ш1mе and pretending to ha\ е а missing relati\·e. 
Astiz inilltrated the church group to identify those in
\'OiYed. Then they \\·ere kidnapped. tortured. and killed. 
As1i1 \\а~ appointed naYal анасhе in Pretoria оп June 20. 
J'P9. 

• Rear Admiral Ruben J. Chamorro ( the Dolphin) "'·as 
commander of the Ьcuela irom 1974 to 1978. There he 
surerYised the "opera:;пg theaters" ог 1or1ure rooms. 
,, here <нег IOO reopie а: а time "'•еге detained durjng the 
hc1gh1 of the repres~ion. The \ ictims "'·еге handcuffed and 
hooded. according to sur\ :\ ors. and \\·еге systematicall~ 

roпured and theп iiпall~ killed. oftcn tlo\\·n Ьу heiicopter 
о,·ег the .-\t/anttc and dumped \\hile still ali\·e. As о.пе 

surYiYor recounted. ··chamorro ,,·as iond of persona\I~ 
sho\\ ing Yisitors from the na\a\ high command around his 
C:imp. v;hich he ,,·ould proudfy describe as 1he'bes1-kщ1\\·n 
mзternity hospital iп Buenos Aires:·· because of the faciii
t 1es i ог prcgnant "omen sent there. Those '' omen '' ho did 
n,>t зЬогt оп the torture tаЫе \\ere put on disr!a~ ior пз,аl 
~t:iff '' ho ,,·зпtеd to adopt babies . .-\fter the ЬзЬ1еs \\·ае 
ь,1rn. the \\Omen \\OU)d Ье murdered Jnd the children 
g:•..:n а\\ау. Ch:imorro \\·as aprointed armed i.:irces at
t~che in Pretoria оп Juпe 14. 1979. 

• CaptJin Jlчge .-\co~ta fthe TigerJ. one of the most 
r,1\\erful men in the E,cuela. ''зs iater respoп;ibk for the 
ri::ёt:illCПl (1f him~elf JTH;J the other tОГ!UГеГS 10 senior 
"J.plomatic" po~tings throughoщ thc '' orld. Acosta is cre
d:1<:d \\ith refining the use of the na,al task force-GT 
3:;3 ~ ··а' tht in,trument of iпtellig.:пce colkction and 
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IOГt.ure: Л former. naYa! intcl\iee.ncc ol:f1cer. :\costa was 
s"aio to ь~ фе most sadist1'c of the torturers and th~ rer~on 
""''hb decided.· Wiih Chamorro. \\'hich of the pri~oner!>·-
mpre than 90'( of them-'-.were to Ье killed. \\'hen the 
Escuele1, '"-·as disman-tled in 1978. Acosнi m:tnaged.to seci.tre 
appoinцnents of hi!i men as ''diplomats" abroad. The 
South Ai rican go\ ern rnent "·ould not pro\·ide details of his 
accreditation thcre. according to the Sшula.1· Trihune. 

• Captain Jorge Perren (the Puma) "'·as а с\о~е friend of 
С1 rta·in Ac.ost<.i and \\·as one of the torti:m:rs. Later. SUГ\'i
\ or!i do·cument~d the transfe.r of .Perren to Arl!entina:s . 

. . countcr-rropa~aпda _center i·n P.atis·. "'·here )le \\·~s ioined . 
· ·ьу Lieuienunt л~1iz, 801!1 "'е:·ге i:et6gni7~d ьу 1 he A~geriii~· · 
. nean -t:.xil~. ~comm\,Фi_ty there.,and.Jt:rJder.ed ineffecti~:e .. · 

).:':f~~i:~·.~;;~~~~~-~~~1~c~e-fг~l~~·;~a~~~~s~~~~·~··~:Г1~~[;~~',;''.8;"·•··,· · · 
.Octobt:r JI; 1979. у . . . . . . . 

':··: ... · ...... :,, ..._""~ .. ". ·.·,,. :. 
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The surface connection bet\\·een South Airica and Ar
gcntina has been the proposed defense pact. the South 
Atlantic Treaty Organization (SATO). tjлder the proposal 
the t\\·o countries· navies would play main roles. supplied 
Ьу the !':АТО powers \\'ith sophisticated aгmaments "to 
fight So\·iet na\·al encroachment of the South Atlantic." ln 
December of 1980 then Argentine Presideиt Jorge·Videla 
п1led out the possibility of а South Atlantic pact. saying 
that Latin American countries could take no part in any. 
such organization ""'·hich might include South Africa. •• 
But successiYe military presidents have changed their tune. 
1 ndeed President Galtieri is а ,·irt ual client of the Reagan 
administratioц~ which has been instrumental in cementing 
relations bet\\'een Argentina and South Africa. When Gal
tieri \'isited the V.S. for the Conference of American Ar
mies. he toasted top U .S. military officials: ··Aгgentina "·i!I 
march together \\'ith the L:.s. in the ideologica! battle:· 
Pushing this theme is Galtieгi·s friend. Gen. \!1еуег. Меу
ег·s ideology is cxemplified Ьу his puЫic statement that 
\\··orld \\·аг 111 began "·hen the SoYiet Lnion moved into 
Afghanistan. 

But perhap' the ciosest friends South .-\frica and Argen
tina hан· in th.:. Reaga,п administration are Gen. \\'alters 
Jnd P;:-:er Hannзford. а iormer Re;lf'1П 'r.:ech\\Тiter ,,·ho 
!>а registered ;,,ы-,~ ist ior Argentшa. 1 See С.-11 В\ umber 
12 оп Hann:i1·,,гa·~ rok. ,,·ith h1s ther. partner \-1ichael 
Dеа,·ег. th~ \\ hне Н ou,;e aide. as а l11ЬЬуы fог Guatema
!a.) Hannaford r;:e;:ntly YISited South _.;fгica and \amibia. 
expres;1ng pubi1c ~upp1.1rt for the p,1iicie~ oi· the South 
.-\irican goYernm~nt. 

ln !v1ay of !% 1 зn international coniereпce 10 promote 
the concept of SA ТО \\Э~ conYened in Buenos Aires. 
pri,·ate!y spon!-ored Ьу the lnstitute of American Relations 
(~ее the Seyche!i~s article in this issue). the Council for 
Inter-American Sc-curity. and the Cнlos Peilegrini 
Foundat1on of .-\rgentina. The symposium \\as comprised 
oi miiitзry anJ ч r;.; tegic ех perts f rom the. L'.S .. .-\rgc-ntina. 
South .-\irica. Paraguay. l:ruguay. and Brazil. Playing а 
ke: role '-'as Gen. \\.alters. former Deputy Director of the 
СР. эnd а ubiqu1tous lobbyist for right-\\Jпg regimes. The 
conkrence \\ЗS less thзn successful. ho\\·e\er. in that 
Brazil has diftlcult! getting in,ol\ed \\ith South Afri<;"a 
because of its sub~tantial trade \\ith \igeria. Angola. and 
other Black African couпtries. 
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From August 1 !О October 15. 1981 the L' .S. sron~ored the largest ПЗ\аi r:iзr:eU\aS e\er conducted ь~ \\'este.rn 
f orces during peacetime. Codenamed "Ocean \'ent ure S 1." the exerci!>es inн1l\ ed он·г 1 :;u.uoo troops. 250 ships. and 
l .OUO aircraft f rom 1 ~ countries. and ranged f rom th.: South Atlantic 10 the Саг:ЬЬезn 10 the Bal1ic Sea. The massi\e 
shO\\ of ро'>'·ег in the Caribbean '>'·as coordiшш:d Ь~ Rear Admiral Rc•bc::rt Р. \1cKenzie. Commander of the 
Caribbean Contingency Joint Task Force. 

Claiming that the maneu\·ers in the Caribbean \\ere in response to increasing Cuban rю'>'er in the агеа. the L' .S. 
targeted its "ficшou~" "·ar gatne scenario against Cuba. codenamed ··Red:· and Grenada and the Grenadines. 
codenamed ''..\mber and the ..\mberd1nes.·· 

On \o-.ember 15 the L .. S.S. o,~1ght Eisenho'>'·cт. а nuclear-po\\·ered carrier \\ hich the captain claimed \\ЗS "one of 
the most a\\esom~ \\eapons systems in the '>'orld."raid an official Yisit to Barbados. The Barbados Реасе Committee 
and the \10\ement for \ational Liberation i :-..10\..\LI) met the -ship ,,·ith banners thзt proclaimed "Hands ОП 
Grenada and сuьа·· and "Caribbean \1ust Ье а Zone of Реасе:· The !\\О gтoups ~ent а letter of protest to Prime 
\linister Tom Adams "'hich said in рагt. ··.д.1 а time \\·hen- the Ronald Reзgan go,ernment is one of the .fe,, 
go,·ernments 1n the '>'Orld supporting .the racist South African state and its continuing attacks оп Angola. your 
go,ernment is try.j.ng to cozy up to the Yankee \\armongers." -
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' F~·~ ~'1~fi.~·тiп~eдo;:и;11~1~ted repons Ь,fmaпac~es Ьу lJle 
Sa/\·aJoran armeJ _forces aml dea1h sq11ads ha\·e heen 
communplace. Sи.r:,r:e.нions ll1at· C.S. "ad\·isers ·· l1a\·e heen 
im·ol\'/!tl \\·ere im·ariahly Jenied Ьу ll1e Reagan aclminis1ra-
1ion. Вш reatlers (~{ the es1aЬlis/1menr press \\·ere .s/10cked 
hy а dispatc/1.from Raymond Bonner in the January 11 
:'\е.,..· York Times 1\·l1icf1 plal·ed U.S~ Special Forces Green 
Berets ar clas.1es tle\·isecl m reach me1/10ds o.f torrure. ro 
Sa/\·aJoran so/Jiers. Bonner had inter\·ie\,·ed ап army de
ser1er in J1exico Ci1y \1·/10 described the classes in de1ail. 

Т/1е implica1iu11s o.f 1/1is sil[fr.from indiscrimiпa1e killing 
10 Jelihera1e lorшre аге. si_~n(ficam. Durin,r; lhe ·/ 'iernam 
'"ar L'.S. тгоорs and С 1 А "police ad\·iser.s "-гe,r:ularly en
.r:a_r~ed in юrrure lo тгу lo oh1ain in.forma1ion. And. as lhe 
· Dan .\fi1rione incicienr in l "ruguay makes clear. L".S. ad
\'isers l1ate in 1hr pasr sho\1·n lheir clienrs ho"· e.(fecli\·e 
torture сап he ho1h in ob1ai11ing in.formariun and in imimi
liating ll1e popularion. The role o.f Ar.f!emina in Sош/1 
A{rica and Е1 Sa/\·acior. cii.1cussed else11-l1ere in thi.1 issue. 
aiso confirms lhis de\·e/opmenr ;· lhe s1ra1eg1· o.f lhe Sal
\·adoran .iunra. 

Jforeo\·er. in .further laped imer\•ieи·s и·irh other jour
nalists. Bonner's source. 21-year-old Carlos Antonio 
Gome= .\fontano. implicared some o.f lhe Green Berers 
directly in rhe commission o.f 1or1ure. These inrer\•ieiп 
1,·ere.first reponed in rhe January 1982 issue ~{El Sa!Yador 
Alert. the puЬ!ica1ion о_( rhe Commi11ee in Solidarity и·irh 
1he Реор/е o.f Е/ Sal\·ador. CAI В has obtained rhe rran
.1crip1 о/ the crit1cai inren•ieи·. and и·hat .folloи·s аге тhе 
portions dealing 1,·f1h 1he participation o_(the L'.S. 1roops. 

Gome= и·аs Jra.fred inro the Sa/\·adoran агту in De
cember 1980. and и·аs Jailed the fo/loи·ing April. /п ,\fa.1· 
some .friends l1elped him escape. and he spenr 1he nexr 
!>l'\'eral и·eeks tra\·e/ing through EI Sa/\•ador. Gиатета/а. 
and Jfexico. "·here а re.fugee aid group has helped llim 10 
se11/e. 

1 n Е\ SaJ\ ador 1 "·as cited to report to the barracks. At 
the same time. m\' brother \\·as in\•ol\·ed .,..·ith 1he ouerrilla 
struoele. Before l 0 entered into the militaп·. m\· brother .,..·as 
а eu-e-rrilla fiehter. Не told me man\· ti~es . .,...h\· didn't 1 
in~orporate Гпtо the guerrilla struggle. for 0 lhe .people? 1 
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· said. ··:':o. ldidn"t like those sorts of things." А few month~· 
later 1 got а citation from the army that 1 had to report in 
February to the barracks. 1 did not answer the summons in 
February, .,..·as summoned again and finally had to go in 
December of 1980. So 1 went and presented myself. 

After \1re were there they taught us how to handle the 
tiПes. different types of formations, working the streets. 
They brought us out to the different towns to carry out 
searches. After а month, they taught us а course in anti
guerrilla warfare. Many of my friends went on this course 
to Panama but 1 didn't go. After thev returned. there was 
another course that 1 look which ~as for paratr~opers. 
After that course. they taught us а lot of tactics
ad\·ancing. retreating. military tactics. After that they ga\'e 
us uniforms and boots that came from the U.S." 
camouflage uniforms. There they gave us some classes 
about the \\·аг in \'ietnam-how we should act оп the 
battlefield. \V.hat thev told us was that .,...е shouldn't ha\·e 
mercy оп anyone. wh~ther it Ье children or women or men. 
but you ha\·e to kill all of lhem. 
~any times we would go into the mountains. I saw many 

thin.gs in relation to the officials. 1he officers. They took the 
young men and \\'Omen from the houses and broughl them 
to the barracks and after\\·ards 1hey tortured them and 
killed them. 

Later '1:е had а \\·elcome for the Green Berets. That day 
\\'as the day of t he soidier. They formed all of us up iп 
columns. \\·е hзd а homage for those \\·ho had falleп and 
for 1·hose still ali\e. 100. They got us up for this to greet 
these Greeп Веге!;. \\ho came from the L'.S. The officers 
said they .,..·ould Ье з.Ые 101ез.сh you а пе\\· tac1ic. \\"е didn't 
ha\1e аП\' idea \\ hз.t this пе\,. tactic .,..·as: .,...е thoueht it \\'as 
somethi.ng else. The ,-irst time lhey brough1 us to ~ \'Olcano 
апd 1hey brought us to the slopes ofthe Yolcano so that .,...е 
\\.ere goiпg to combat .,..·ith the guerrilla fighters. The Green 
Berets didп't go into combat: they .,..·еге just behiпd 

teaching us ho\\· to do these things. They \\Ould criticize us · 
as to .,..·hat \\·а~ good and .,..·hat .,..·as bad. \\"е passed fj\·e days 
оп а ,·ofcano. There ~·ere 600 of us-in all. 5.000. Of those. 
there \\·еге тапу ~·ho didn'1 return. There ~·еге lots of 
soldiers \\ho \•;еге killed. 

Six days later \\е .returпed 10 ,the barracks апd then they 
began 10 ц:асh us ho\\' 10 torture. Опе e,·eniпg they \\ent 
and got пine young people that \1;ere accused of being 
guerrillas and brought them to \\·here \\·е "·ere. This \\·as 
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more o.r ie~s the last 1_1m~ that 1 had ~?.~се \er~· "ell the type 
of torture thej: car6ed out a~ain~t the guerпllas. The first 
one they bro·u·ghJ-·-a young l;ello"-..~-h~ \\·as araun~ 15 ОГ 
J 6 vears oJd and · the first thшg they, d1d V•as JO St!Ck_ the 
ba\:o-nets unde( liis fifi$ernai!s ~nd putJed them o~t~ That · 
da~ he was the fir;st one .thatA1~~ under tort1:1re. Th1s young 
fellow sa~d:all ,sbrtS: _of~th.\ngs a_gains·t. t~i;,m··щ let:J1im go: 
тЪе dfficers said ··\\~ec:a:re· gщ.ng to :teach you ;ho·w to 

Q: Are you 5u~e the Grcen Berets "·ere "·ith thc L .S. 
Лrm\'. or V:·ere thev ·mcr~cnarie~'? '. :.· .. ·. . ~ .·. · 

А:~ 1 think thc\· belonged .to rhe t(S.' Army ·ьеёаusе our 
t;fficers scarched. us very well and told us not to' talk about 
th!: presence of.the U .s~~ Army there: they prohi~ited us 

. (rom speaking about this. · · 

6r~~~~~e :.i~~;:r 10,;;~~~~-~~~s0~~~·~;;/~~~ri;~~~~~=~. А LutЦ ,,CenJinua 
G~een Bef~№.:.:Jf .-~"~ \~n··t ts'f.?:~aW:·:~;pj~-~f'g~~s,?· blte~; spo~.~ ," . )1;. -~·· _-/;. ~,,:·. ; •.. ;: , •. - _ 
Enolish a'i\cl'й1eri а. . i:t Officer:::....S:af\"fi'dor~ii~translated. . L: naffected .. Ь\· . .the , linminenJ . passage . of . the 

~ :C":t~:.;_:.ts,:1f1te~si.'~n;.Ih~1;~s\.~s.ik~-·1;niai1::1f .. ~гfo .• tufnт\.rdi~h{.\1~5It.c.r_ .. [h~e•~s.~t:.п .• ~·.:.a.·~_iгtm.:·.1s~•.t.~a;.:~n' .•... !di.f1·~er.g; .• s~-~тi_f.,~:? В!~~\iй~~~~~~i'!~~~у~~"й!{; .· 
" " - · a.r,~:l),i~.b_a:Ji~i of 225.pte~,ei:itatidJorm~.rfi.ase.officers 

. "• tn~fi i'ook'hlk'it~l'r б'ff·1if1d'ihe''sk1n Ьf·Hi's sl;З:ip. \\'hen they in. Centr~I . .\merica and the Caribbean was made 
saw· there \vils nothing left to do "'ith him. they thre"· puЫic. complete with extensi,·e biographies. 
gasoline o.n him and burned him. The next da.y his_ dead The malerial included 13 currently active opera-
bodv "·asn't around but "·as. found Ьу people out 1П the ti\'es in :"\icaraeua: 6 in Е/ Salvador: and 4 in 
stre~ts-left in the street. Honduras. De;pite cries of protest from the 

The next da\· the\' started the same thing with а 13-year- дmericans. details. including lists. of names. were 
o\d· girl. They-dia ~ore ·<?'r less the same; bU't they did other puЫished in the regional media. The U .S. media "'ere 
thines to her. too. First; she·w·as utilize.d. raped Ьу all the noticeaЬ\v silent about the details of the press 
offic-ers. They stripped her and threw her in а smaН roo_m. conferen~e. except to report unsubstantiated claims 
the\· "'ent in one Ь\· one. After\\·ardsthey took her out tied ь.,,· the t.:.S. Embassv in Managua that the press 
·and Ыindfolded. Then they begari the same mutilating- c~nference must have.been linked toa visit Ьу Philip 
pulling her fingernails out and ctнting off her fin~ers. деее to :'liicaraeua some weeks earlier. The 
breaking he-r arms. gouging out her eyes <.!nd all they did to E~bass\'·s "·rath ,;as eenerated bv the puЫication in 
the other fellO\\'. They ctit. her Iegs .and st uck an 1ton rod the м anagua. papers - of all the 0names exposed as 

· into her \\·omb: The lasi :one that the)· killed that day present or f ormer CIA operatiYes in :'\icaragua. with. 
suffered m<;>te. because they stripped him naked at mid- in se\'eral instantes. phot.ographs. · 
dav. There the\· put him on this hot tin and made him lie 
th~re-he w·as iike cooking. After about а half-hour. when 
thev finall\' took him·off. he "·as all CO\'ered "·ith Ыisters
lik~ \\Ounds. The\· did different types oi цmure to him. 
Then the\' thre\\' him out alive at 14.000 feet altit.ude frorn а 
helicopt~r- Не "·as ali\•e and tied. They go and they throw· 
them out O\'er the sea. 

Q:. Can you gi,·e а better description of the Green 
Berets? :'\ames. numbers. anything? 

А: 1 don't kno"· their names. but there \\'ere eight. The 
officers knew. There \\ЗS only one of the eight that cщ1Id 
speak Spanish. They \\ ere all "·hite-there "·ere ~:,ome 
Blacks. but 1 dcn·1 know w·here they "·ere from. The e1ght 
L:.s. Green Bere.ts that w·ere there \\·ere all "·hite. They 
dres~ed themseI,·es the same as any soldier. One of them 
sort of gave orders but they didn't ha,•e any indication of 
their rank. 

Q: Did they rape the \\Omen too'? 
А: "\о. they only taught. 
Q: Did they do the fingernail pulling? . 
А: It w·as one of the Green 6erets doiлg the teach1ng. 

The Green Beret did the torture on the iirst one and then 
the others did the tortures on the others. 

Q: \\'ere there any other Americans in\O!Yed'? 
А: Some sergeants t here spoke English. Ъut 1 ne-.·er k ne\\· 

much about them. They arriYed to teach classes on hO\\. to 
use the helicop1ers. 
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White Paper? 
Whitewash! 

РhШр Agee оп the CIA 
and EJ Salvador 

The CIA · s hi~юry of document f;.ilsific:нions: 

the use ot- AIFLD us а CIA fronr: the CIA · s \\·ork 
\\'i!h p<iramilit:.!ry and terrorisr g<шgs: and а line
by-line aл:.!lysis of the State Depaлment "\\1hite 
Paper" and the · ·c1ptured" documenrs. The re
search \\·hich proн~d the \Vhite P:.!per \\·as а f r;шd. 
Includes complete \v'hite Paper \\'ith exhibits and 
Stзte Departmeлt Dissent Pa1,er: 220 pages: paper
back: Sб.50 plus S 1 .50 posrage ;шd hзndling: 
h:.1rdC0\1er: S J ~. 95 pJus S 1. 75 rostage and h;шd
Jing. 

Orderfrom: DeepCo\·erPuЫicзtions. Р.О. Вох 
677. :\ew York. NY 10013. 
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The Reagan-Haig State Department is nothing if not 
persistent. lts February \\'hite Paper оп communist inЛu
ence in EI Sa\\·ador y,·as demolished last sp~ing and 
summer Ьу commentators from the left. right. and center. 
Yet Ьу October а new version on the same theme was 
launched amid consideraЫe diplomatic fanfare. The re
port. ·originally enti,tled "Cuba ·s Co-.·ert Operatlons in 
Latin America." y,·as first subrriitted to 1" А ТО representa
ti\·es at the October 14-16 Brussels tneeting on Latin Amer~ 
ican exports. On :\o\'ember 8. in the form of а confidential 
саЫе. it y,·as sen1 to all major l! .S. embassies; on December 
14. noy,· slightly re\·ised and enti1led "Cuba's Renewed 
Support for \'iolence in, the Hemisphere." it was submitted 
to the Subcomrriittee, on \\'estern Hemisphere Лffairs of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. Shortly thereaf
ter it y,·as released puЫicly a.s а State Department Special 
Repon. • · 

This "rese?rch рарег" a\·oids sorne of the more egregious 
errors of the February \\.'hite Paper~conclusions unsup
ported ог e\'en con1radicted Ьу 1he su pporting "evidence ··
Ьу the simple expedient of proYiding по e\·idence .... -hat
-soever to support its conclusions. And it did not charge 
that Cuban troops ог ad'l1isors were actually in Е\ Salvador. 
ignoring 1he frequently repeated fabrica1ion that Cuban 
f orces, had Ьlо\\ n up а bridge inside EI Salvador. As ,\.е1п-
11,ееk magazine / December 1.' 1981) conceded. "earlier re
por1-s of Cuban troops [in EI Sa\\'ador] were simply untrue. 
says one U .S. official. ·• 

1 n attempti,ng 10 a\•oid the criticisms \\'hich had been 
\е\ eled at the \\'hite Рарег. the charges \\'ere "monumental
ly hollo\\'. and presented without factual ог analytical sup
port ... [Larin American Regiona/ Reporrs Caribhean. Jan
uary 15. 1982.) Some allegations \1;ere so far-fetched that 
they y,·ere denied Ьу the putati•·e sources. The paper 
claimed that in 1978 Guyana had expelled "fiYe or se,•en" 
Cuban dipl-omats: this \\ЗS Пatly denied Ьу the Guyanese 
go\ernment. The paper repeated Ed\\ard Seaga·s pre-elec
liL1n claim that there \\'ere as many as 500 Cuban ad,·isors in 
Jamaica under the \1anley go,,ernment. bt;Jt failed 10 point 
ощ 1ha1 Seaga himself has no\\· admit1ed this charge \\'ЗS 
un1rue. 

Ps~ chologica\ \\"arfare 

Despite the uncon\·inctng nature of this ne\\· presenta-
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tion_ however. it was, as Ne1i·sи:eek noted, "an exercise in 
psychologica\ warfare" designed to leave the Cubans and 
the ~icaraguans wondering what the U.S. will do next. ln 
that respect it is consistent with the current and dangerous 
therne Фаt the United States is rnaintaining \'arious op
tions regarding the Caribbean Basin. For rnany observers 
have noted that а strong, coordinated destaЬilization pro
grarn. airned in the first instance at Nicaragua, is not an 
"option" but а reality. 

This thesis is strengthe.ned Ьу the administration's ad
missions that it y,·ants to keep Cuba and Nicaragua guess
ing. ••Let them worry, •• said Gen. Vernon Walters. Secre
tary Haig·s roving envoy. "We believe that constructive 
ambiguity is а very powerful weapon in American foreign 
policy;" When Assistant Secretary of State Thornas О. 
E·nders addressed а foreign policy conference • of out-of-
1own journalists in Washington October 29. he poin1edly 
noted. "Our policy \оу,·агd~· Cuba is under very active 
consideration. You haven't heard the last of this at all." 

The policy has kept not only Cuba and Nica,ragua but 
also Congress guessing. On November 12 Haig appeared 
befote Rep. Michael Barnes·s subcommittee of the House 
Foreign Affairs Cornmittee. Despi1e repeated atternpts to 
pin him do.,.•n. Haig \\'Ould not reject the possibili1y of 
direct in\Ol\'ement ·in the destabilization or o\·erthrO\\' of 
:\icaragua. Barnes \\ЗS so taken aback he stated. "If 1 were 
а :'\icaraouan. 1 "'ould Ье buildino Ш\' bomb shelter.'· А 
number ~f liberal Dc:rnocrats \\TOte 1~ the Presidenl ex
pressing ··shock ·· that the adminis1ration \\·as "considering 
military actions in re~ponse to фе apparen1 s1alemate in EI 
Sal\·ador. ·• and а bipar1isan group of Committee members, 
including Chairman Clement ZaЫocki. \HOte to 1he Pres1-
dent 10 register their ''concern O\ier possiЫe L' .S. actions 
directed against 'icaragua. ". 

The ~umbers Game 

То the L: ni1ed States. v;·here the biggest is so often consid
ered the best. numbers haYe become an important pan of 
the psychological \\·ar. The пе'"· in1ernational airport under 
construction in Grenada is in\'ariaЫy referred to as "huge
or "mammoth." eYen though it is по bigger than se\,eral 
other CariЪbean airpor,ts. and the minimum necessary 10 
accornmoda1e jumbo je1 passenger planes. Similarly, there 
is being \\'aged а scare campaign over the size of 1he Cuban 
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and ~1caraguan armie!>. :'\1caraguaп hopcs for а force of 
50.00Q were described iп :'\o\ember Ьу L;пdersecretary of 
. State James Buckley as "just huge ..• Апd Мах Siпger. 1he 
rcactioпary deptity director of the Hudson lnstitute. said 
( iYashington Post. December 23. 1981) that the resulting 

· armv wilJ~ "o'l1erwhelmingly trye mostpowerful military 
f 0гс~ betw'een Colomb~~ a.nd. Mexico.·· Singer is the, onJ~· . 
\\.'ell-k,n6wn a~ade"'1ic mororiic enoµgh not only to refer to 
the Duarte re2ime as "EI Salvador·s revolutionarv 20\ern
ment.'' but al~o to call its sadistic and ЪаrЬагiс~ arrтied 
Io:r~i~~·,,~ne5ev61pt1~mar~:a;пhy. '' ·· · ·· ,/" 

El. SalYador i-. the Uпited States .. \\hich coпtiпues to pump 
m,1llюпs of dollars w.orth of m1!1tary equipment iпto the 
couпtry. · 

Sea lcanes. Mexico; an.d Other Hyperbole 

Че desperation \l.·ith which the U .S. views the coпflict in · 
HS~l\:ador:Has lei:I to's~rile dire predictions. ~·hich can 
only Ье th\\.·arted Н~· incessaпt escalation of U.S. iп...-olve
men1. \Vheп Thoma~.Enders presenteg the research рарег 
10 <:::oдgf~.ss,o;nJЭ~.cemper JA he was.·.,dramatic: "lf. after 
Sicarigua';EI Sal\id.ofis captured Ьуа \·iolent minoritY. 
\\ hat state iп Central America will Ье аЬ\е to resist? Ho\v 
loпg \\·ould'itЪe bef оге 1he major strategic U .S. interests-'-
the сапа!. sea \апеs~ oi\ supplies-were at risk?" L'пder · 

i~!{i~[%i0\~f ~11E~~~~f~q~f"{~~i~l~i:r,;1;~"•geihZ'i,, 
'The riexi da\. tindersecretary of Defense 'Frёd С Jkk · 

U.S. "advis'er, -identified as Cpt. Mike Sheehan. at refugee 
camp оп Н onduras-SalYador border. 

What these critics пever discuss is the size of the l' .S. 
armed forces. or the constanl threats of iп,..·asioп Ьу the 
U .S .. or 1he boasts of t he bands of mercenaries openly 
traiпing 1hroughou1 1he l"nited States and iп Honduras 
and Guatemala. \\'hen Enders asked :'\icaragua's Foreigп 
Miпister ;\1iguel o·Escoto \.\hy ;\icaragua \.\3S building up 
its army. he replied. '"to defend ourselves in case you in\ade 
us. ··То \\.·hich Enders responded. "ln that case you аге 
\.\asting your time. because \.\·е are one hundred times 
bigger thaп you." 

The Flo~· of Arms 

Somewhat surprisiпgly the пеw "research paper" per
petuates the most discredited lheme of the \\'hi1e Paper. 
that Cuba апd :'\icaragua зге responsiЫe for а "massi\·e" 
По\\.· of arms to lhe re\o!utionary forces in EI Sai\·ador. 
The рарег gi\·es по documentatioп of this charge. excepl 
for а reference to 1he \\'hi1e Paper it>elf. The theme \\·as 
reiteraled Ьу Secretary Haig in his December 4 speech 10 
the OAS mee1ing in S1. Lucia: "\1еаП\\ hile. the principle of 
non-inteп;enlion is being \ iolated as arms. ammunition. 
and other military supplies По" from :'\icaragua 10 lhe 
Sal\·adoran insurgents_·· These assertions conlinue to Ье 
made C\en though 1he only pro\en. admitted inteпeпer iп 
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appeared befo~e 1he same subcommittee in а far more 
bombastic mood thaп Enders. "11 would Ье а graYe mis
take. •· he said. "if '-"'С ignored the direct military threat that 
this So\'iet-Cuban arseпal represeпts. some 90 miles to the 
south of Florida." 1 kle. \.\'ho \\.'ЗS making the pitch for 
f urther f unding of the \\.·ar in Е\ Sa\Yador. "far in exces.s" of 
existing authorizations. described at leпgth the shipping 
pa1hs апd oi\ refiпeries of the Caribbean. as well as the 
"l\a\')"s пееd for secure maritime operations iп the region. 

As пoted elsewhere iп this issue. Conslantine Meпges 
"·as ап early ехропепt of the пеw Ceпtral Americaп domi
no theory. The theory was implicit in the testimoпy of 
Enders апd lkle. апd was explicit in the Мах Siпger col
umп пoted above. Singer predicted that ifthe governmeпt 
of El Sal•.:ador fell; there would Ье "littie possiЬility" of 
preventing the same results iп Guatemala and Honduras. 
''Тhеп. •• he coпtinued. ··drastic polariza1ion is likelv to Ье 
star1ed iп Mexico ... \:iolent conПict ... поt likel;, to Ье 
\.\ilhout seпous security implicatioпs for the Uni1ed 
States. •· 

Plotting in ~icaragua 

The l!.S. liпe 1hat Cuha апd :'\icaragua were destabiliz
ing Central America \\·as dealt а rude setback in January 
\\·hеп :\icaraguan security lorces unco\·ered plots to sabo
tage ma_ior industrial riaпts. and bomb :\icaraguaп ci\/il 
airiiners. The bombers. \\·ho damagt:d an Aero:'\ica рJапе 
in \1exico City before it took off. wereCIA-traiпed Cuban 
exiles. including -.ome coпnected to the 1976 СuЬапа 
ЬоmЫпg iп Barb;;dos. The~ \\.ere conпected 10 the exile 
group COR l:. nom1nally headed Ьу Orlando Bosch. 

The plot 10 sabotage an oil refinery and а cemeпt plaпt 
in\·of\·ed Somocistas and \'enezuelaп, Нопduгап. SaJ..,·a
doraп. апd Argentiпe officials. Т\\.о ofthe \\.OU\d-be sabo
teurs. captured \\.·ith hundreds of sticks of dynamite апd 
other parapherпalia. implicated lhe diplomats and 
soldiers-iпcludiпg mili1ary iпtelligence officers-iп their 
confessions. lead·ing to iпtensive discussioпs betweeп ~ica
raguan and \'enezuelan officials. ;\icaraguaп lпterior Min
ister Tomas Borge puЫicly stated 1hat relatioпs bet\\.·een 
the l\\O couп1ries should not Ье disturbed. as the \'eпezue
Jans in\Ol\ed were clearly \\Orkiпg for the CIA. поt for 
their go,erпmeпt. 

01her e\·ideпce of CIA-style operatioпs emerged. The 
leader of the Miski10 separatists. S1eadmaп Fagoth. а 
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rormer Somoia agent., h<!d Пеd his baseon the .A.tlantic К К К fcontinued frorn page 50) 
coast re2ion of ~itaragtia for ~onduras. Fr.om there he 
frcq\ientJy broadcasts оп.а шidently anti-Sandinista clan-· ties might have look.ed tЪе other w~y and permitted the 
dcstine radio station: Не has denied accusations that the. · · attempt. Some aspects of the plot that are still beiпg kept 
station. is а CIA-Honduran. operation;· however. оп De- · sccret are suggestive. Why. f or'exampie. of the J 2. 40. or 80 
cember 20 he \\'ЗS injuted in the. crash of а Hondura11 backers of thecoup. depending оп which report you choose 
military transpon рlапе. near the Nicaraguan border. А. to belie\·e. were only two indicted Ьу the grand jury? Why 
number Of 1-ionduran officers were also on board. are the identiti.es of the others not disclosed? Per~aps be-

The creation of "dissidenC' groups within :\icaragua. cause the l' .S. go,1erпment has som~thing to hide .. 
including those ~iskitos taken in Ьу Fagoth's propaganda.. · ·· Similarlv: \\·hv Y.·as no action takeit aeaiпst the unidenti-
is \·егу imp.ortant to the wo11Jd.-be <!estaЫlizers. An un- •·. Гied ··se\ier~I others.;iti~·LosAngeles' Tfmes said refused to 
named State Department official quoted Ьу the San Fran• . :,ans\\·e:r .the: grafidjury·s 'questio!'ts? ln ihis r~spect David. 
cisco Exonlinersaid th'aia ЛЗ\:аlЪ/осkаdе agalnst Sicara-. :. buke is ЗsignificantJigure.Нe,\\·as central to the original 

.·. ~?&~~~Y5~i~FШi~~3t!!~f .f.:,~f r~r~:1}~ffi::?f ;1i7~1~;~f li~~~l~ii~~i~~;~~i~1~~··· . 
. ihen bej~stified;to:"pre:,·ent outsjde inten.'ention;."' ... , ... , :.cap~ainwhO:wilsa'nATFiri'f6rriietlendssomecrediЬilityto .·· 

' ··• · , · ' · · · · '6Jd charges le:Yeled Ъу Duke~s Klan ri,::ils that he's а gov-
,\;hat Does lt \1е·ап? ernmen1 agent. lf so. it would suggest that the U.S. looked 

The.U.S. campaign and its rhetoric are carefull\' timed 
and coordinated. Despite constant expos11res of its med
dling. the t!.S. lnsists that its plans are undecided and its 
options flexiЫe. The impression .that the administation is 
uncommitted is fraudulent. and can only Ье aimed at Jes
sening the vigilance of the targets of its covert operations. 
\\'hile open and direct military in\·asion of either Cuba or 
~icaragua may Ье politically impractical. the intention is 
10 prepare puЫic opinion in the l .. S. for anything short of 
such action. But those operations ha"·e alreadv beeun .. 
despite the failure tri con\·ince the puЫic. the Co~gres~. ог 
the media of the viaЬility of the t; .S. position. 

There is. it seems. an attempt to catch up to the reality 
\\·ith the propaganda. Critics of V .S. in,;oJvement in the 
Central American struggles. especially those who see the 
striking comparisons to early U.S. in\oJ,·ement in Viet
nam. must work to assure that the 1J1edia and the people 
v;iJI continue to expose the administration·s hypocrisy. -

Americans in !\1anagua detnonstrate before \;.S. Embassy 
for end to coнrt actions. 
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favoraЫy on the intentions of this гagtag band of Klans
rnen, ~azis. and gangsters as long as they kept their sights 
firml\' set оп Grenada. 
О~е cannot Ье certain. however. It seems un\ikely that а 

group ihis weak and iпcompetent could pose а significant 
military threat to the Grenada revolution. even if assisted 
Ьу Eric Gairy's fifth co\umn оп the island. But а failure Ьу 
such а group is likely to sharpen the alertness of Grenadi
ans to the threat their country faces from the U.S. Prime 
Minister Maurice Вishop documented the seriousness of 
the danger in а letter to then U.N. Secretary General Kurt 
\\~aldheim last August. Не pointed out that the U.S.1 
:-.IATO militarv manuever ca\led "Ocean Venщre 81," the 

· largest such e~ercise since World War Two, .had as its 
target а fictional group of Caribbean islands ca\led Amber 
and the Amberdines. а thinly disguised reference to Grena
da and the Grenadines. The practice amphiЬious landing 
took place on the southeastern tip of the Pueno Rican 
island \'ieques. ".1hich corresponds to an агеа of Grenada 
that actually is called Amber. Other equally obvious sim
ilarities v..·ere shown. With an attack of this magnitude 
being practiced. it does seem improbaЬ\e that а small and 
inept band of mercenaries \i1ould Ье considered а serious 
l'.S. option. 

Another puzzle the C.S. hasn't anS\H~red conc.erns two 
unidentified members of the in\·ading party. Perdue con
tracted .,..·ith Howell 10 transport l\\:el\.·e. yet only ten were 
arrested. \\'ho .,..·ere the other t'Wo? One v•as ргоЬаЫу Cana
dian Klan leader Alex McQuirter. Не had originally been 
slated to lead one of the mercenary groups. but couldn"t 
join the group in :-.;е.,..· Orleans because he \\'aS barred from 
the U.S. in January 1981. What about number twelve? No 
one has yet identified the missing mercenary. 

There remains. finally. the question of \\'hat action the 
Canadian go\·ernment will take. i-f any. At our press time а 
representati\·e of the Ontario attorney general"s office told 
CAIB. "There has been an active in\·es1igation for а 
number of months. lt is rapidly dra.,..·ing to а close. and 
there v;ill either Ье action or an announcement in the 
immediate future. Beyond .that .,...е cannot comment." 

FLASH: As СА/В v..·ent 10 press, it \\'as Jearned that the 
Canadian authorities had brought charges against Alex 
~cQuirter and Charles Yanover. · 
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'.· ribusly"Иolaied·' th~ Лieni::~··s obligation to pro\ide them period he .seГ\;ed as а consultant to. VPJ Films lnc~ of Los 
· \\1ith ал objective aпalysis. Aпgeles and co-directed а documentary on т.successful" 

The three Democrats. Paul !songas (Mass.). Claiborne ecoпomic deYelopmeпt projects in Latin America. 
Pell (R.l.). апd Christopher Dodd (Conn.). charged iп а Between 1970 and 1975 Meпges held several posts as а 

. Oecember 1 1 letter to Casey that the closed session briefing special assistant in various offices of the then Oepartment 
for the Seпate Foreign Relations Committee "e..-idenced а of Health. Education. and Welfare, His duties there. ac-
rhetorical tоле and selectiYe use ofinforma,tion ~-hich bor- . cording t.() Menges, "included innovative work for [then] 
dered оп policy prescription rather than а straightfor~·ard Secretary Caspar Weinberger on linkages between work 
analysis of a\·ailaЫe intelligence data." and education.·· Menges joined the Hudson lnstitute in 

The briefing \\·as to present "e"•idence" of charges leveled 1979. 
in the Reagaп admiпistratioп's contгoversial \\.'hite Paper The Hudson Institute is well-connected to the defense 
оп СuЬап inf1uence iп Latin America and to assess l! .S. and intelligence complex. Staffed Ьу more than 40 profes-
political and military optioлs in Central America and the sioпal "analysts." several of whom have worked at the 
Caribbean. Coпgressional committees often· ask the CIA to Pentagon or the С! А. the lnstitute is endowed Ьу more 

· pro\·ide them "·ith background material on important mat- than 40 major multinational corporations, such as Exxon. 
ters relating to пational security. These briefings. accord- АТ&Т. Mitsui. the Royal Barik Of Canada. and the Bank ·· 
ing to the letter. should present а "professiona1. impartial. of America. Stern mae:azine (1'i o"·em ber 13. 1980) reported 
and balanced approach to highly contro\·ersial and seпsi- that since 1975 the Iпstitute has receiv·ed coпtracts primari-
tive issues. These "·igorous standards insure the separatioп lv from the U.S. defeпse a2encies (up to 40С::С) and Ameri-
of intelligence assessment from foreigп policy advocacy ... ~ ~ап oil апd \\'еаропs firms~ The Iпstitute performs а "'ide 

The briefiпg "·as de!iYered Ьу the CIA 's ~ational Iпtelli- raпge of classified research оп пational and iпternational 
gence Officer for Latiп America. Coпstantine Menges. The energy and пatioпal security issues. 
letter characterized Menges's spoken presentatioп as one Еv·еп before the election of R onald Reagaп. Menges had 
that "uпdermines his credibility as а National lntelligence \VOrked vigorously to support а more hard-line policy in 
Officer and calls into questioп his further effectiYeпess." CentraI America. Iп October 1980 Meпges sent а letter 
Some obser\'ers belieн that Meпges·s presentation fuпher ( repriпted in СА 1В:\umber12) to theп Assistaпt Secretary 
encourages the Yie\\· that the Reagan administratioп has of State for lnter-Americaп Affairs \\'illiam Bowdler urg-
politicized the CIA Ьу br_ingiпg iп ideological coпser\'atives iпg him to seпd "crediЫe. well-iпformed iпdividuals" to 
10 fill sensiti•·e posts. meet ""·ith democratic юcialist leaders iп \\'estern Europe 
М enges. 42. officially joined the CI А in Septem ber 1981 in order to beg!n а ··тоге active and time-urgeпt eff ort to 

after serYiпg as а policy analyst at the coпseГ\ativ·e thiпk achieve changes iп the Socialist lпternatioпal positioп оп 
taпk. the Hudsoп lnstitute. and as an editor of !пrегпа- the extreme left in EI SalYзdor апd Ceпtral America. "Two 
tional S1ra1egic !ssues. а monthly пewsletter published Ьу of the indi\ iduals recommeпded Ьу Meпges. Roy 
SAGE Associates focusiпg on strategic risk assessmeпt for Prosterman алd \1ike Hammer. \\'ere coпsultaпts \\'ith the 
tJ.S. busiпesses. 0Yer the years Meпges·s \\Titiпgs ha\·e AIFLD program in EI Sзl\зdor at that time. Hammer and 
ofteп Ьоrпе strong resemЫance to the Agency's official t\\O other AIFLD officials "ere gunned down Ьу а right-
"·ie""·s оп matters pertaining to U.S. interests iп Latin ""·iпg death squad in а San Sa\\·ador coffee shop оп Jaпu-
America. агу 4. 1981. 

\1eпges received а Ph. D. in government and political The first issue of \1<"пges's !nternational Strategic lssues 
economy from Columbia University and studied at the ""·as puЫished iп April 1980. а few moпths before the State 
school's Russiaп Iпstitute \\ar апd реасе studies program Department's coпtroYersial \\'hite Paper оп EI Sal\•ador. 
before becomiпg ап assistaпt professor at the L1пi\.'ersity of "Communist Military InteГ\·ention." had received а tho

rough discreditiпg iп the media. In the пe\\·sletter the au
thor cited а Мау 1979 CIA report that "Cuba has inteпsi

•Dнid -\rthur is а freelance "'гiter \i,·ing in \\'ashington. ОС 
С'ор' r1gh1 ~ 19~: Ь' Da' id .-\nhur. 
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fied its efforts to unify insurgeпt groups. поt опlу in ~ica-
ragua "·here Cuba has conceпtrated its efforts. but iп 
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· Guatemala as wel\: ·• \1enges·s -..·ision of falling dominoes in 
Central Ametica culininated in а "tactical scenario of[the} 

; destabilization·· of Mexico. \\'hich Menges ominously c.alls 
the "lran next door." Не waпis of the poteritial that Ь);. 
1983 ~а new revolutionary g6vernment in Mexico could 
off er non-intervention in American affairs·. ~. if the saine is 
strictlv observed Ьу' the United SЩes." 

· right·\\.·ing Scnator Jc:)se Helms ,,..·ho chaircd the session in 
.. q uestion called it :·one of the pest prescntations 1 ·-..:е heard, 

lt \\a~n;t an attempt io brainwash an\·Senator ... The 
proЫcrri f or these .Se-nat~rs w"as фа t. they were Ohearing 
things thev didn~i wani tohear about the coпimunist take-
O\'er in this hemisphere:" · . · · · · · ' · · · · ·· 

~e~ges~s prescriptions for U.S. policy in the region \\'ere 
brought out in а discussion held оп January 7. 1981 at the 
\\'oodro~ Wilson Center for lnternational Scholars. Не ; ·' ·::-if~-~- ·_: t::~. ~ 
argued that u .s. policy "must find the rnidd1e ground . ~ . .·-~--;.:; 7 
bet"·een the. unrealistic inteГ\·e·ntionism of a'<:rusade·and ~·· '· ·· .• :- < 

· the mereJ-..· routine diploriiatic relations. in- аН sltuaiions , " . '! -~~: >f.. . ,:. ~·" 
short of ;.isiЬle crisis." ·веt\\.·ее~. ihe extr~rnes of normal 1·- ,: :~: · .... · " -· ~-:-.. ·.·\. ,.__ ~ ""~&· ~ <:';· 

. diploinatic .relatiorts ,o.n Jhe one hand and,\\·hat•,\1eh2es • " · ."_:, .. ·. · ... · · • ·" ·. · · ;. :·.:.'";.~~,~~: ~._.·~ .- .·~ . ..... ~.";? > -·~ ..... ;·. 
~~;1;~"·/;~i~:r=1t~~-~~~f~~~~:~ Ф~~Г~~1/~~~~1~~~g;~~ ~~~~~, ·.i ~"· ~ ~:;:·;. }::.:~;~~"~ :· ;.,":~_: :~-:*~?::f;f/).· · -~~;~· ~~t ::~.\~r:~1 ~ 
m1g_ht. Ье neces~aty 1n 1';1carag~~ and. EI S.~1y~dor .- ~~?g~ ... !..' ·._" :~-.:· .' · :· ••• ·, .. "~· ...,; -~~~ 0.ь.. ~ ·" t< · .-~4 ~- ·.'~ ;·~:• 
po~1ts t\H'> 1~-..·eis of useful go-..·ernment ~nd рп\·а.tе act1on 1n: -f:· .~;-~ -;: " . · · . "'~ ,; ·7;"' ;':'!~ t.. ~ ...,;_ ·:._.,._,.~ .. . . .~·-1 
,,..·hich the L .S. "сап support democrat1c forces and \\·eaken · .. "" •· · -.;:~ '!" · ; ' "' rtл?- . . . ";.;;. 
those seeking to polarize the hemisphere into either com- t · -. · · ?·;_..._,:. · .. "; .. "'. ; ·. _.;W1< ·.-~· · 

. h . . . •• t· ~-;..:·. ·-·' . "_ .. '!' '.";" ·• 1 ~". ,;;:Jtf.:t: • muшst or aut oritaпan reg1mes. , ~.: ;_... '· .,_ · :. ·-.. "• "·-, ·~._-. -~ .;. ·~;.;- :f. ~ч-.. 
1 1 ld ·1· d' . . h б " . -· " j,J'~ ... ;J ~.... f . -· :.~ One eve \\'OU . · ut1 1ze 1scгet1011ary resources suc as i ;· :~·~~ :-..f . ·• · . . . ·.: -~· .... :" ..• ~:<::;,,.,,,, • _:; ~ . -~ -~ .... 1 information. communicatio':'· and cu~~ural exch~nge pro- ~~~...Jf.ll · ·:~, ·~:i:·f:.:i'" _. ~" ... ..,",::'fl'"~~.~~~-

grams to n_uriure "democratlc groups systemat1cally. An ~.::fl "}~ ;: .:. . -::~·?'J;-:-~:'· .· -~:)- ~:_::.:. 
example c1ted Ьу \1enges \\'ЗS the AIFLD program. А ~-f?W," '-:~- ~~~,~~·:-~:":1.:>о..' · . '°!"f-'ilf.~ _.· . . 'fi ~~ . - ...а. -.е:-;; .J.·1! ~:· ",-.... " •. ~, ~· r.·~ ........... • 

se.cond l~-..·el of act1Y1ty \\oul~ Ье f ocused on sp~c1 1с coun- . 1'i:. -:"~ ~ ..... >Jr"' \;-~:~;;.~<~:-.::_:?":_:'<i_,':';.f.;;·.~/;;'; . 
tпes. of interest and \\OUl~ ш-..·о\vе the estaЬ11sh_ment of , .~~<t;~.. .,.г : :-~:;: •..•• ~;":'>; i.:.r;·-:-;· 
sem1-autonomous foundat10ns modeled on the \\ est ·Ger- :" :·.·:. r· ;~ #~;.·· .. · • .: ...... : .. ~.-. ::,;"'!' ~->:-;;~ :: 

t .; .. <-W~·-·· •..• ,_.. • · • ·-·'< •-·•· .. ·" 
man Friedrich Ebert Stiitung and the Konrad Aden;iuer -· •· :,~"~.- '·. · " · · ' · 
S1iftung "\.\ hich \.\·ould act separately from the official dip- :;::~;. 
lomatic presence." The functions of such organizations. - · "· 
",,..·hich could Ье performed at comparati-..·ely modest 
costs. ·· \\·ere spelled out in detail. arid included: iricreasing 
"the sense of solidarity among the existing democratic 
l!overnments in Latin America:" buildin2 "links bet\\een 
~е\.\·\у Jegalized political parties. trade ц~ions. \'Oluntary 
associations. and their democratic counterparts in Latin 
American nations:" encouraging "democratic opposition 
groups through puЬlication and distribution oftheir \\Tit
ings and in\•itations to tra\·ei in the democracies;~ "com
municating the facts of successful social and economic 
performance in the democracies and the repression. pover
ty. corruption and ei11e pri\·ilege of coinmunist regimes 
such as СuЪа:·· prO\ iding ··appropriate accurate informa
tion to leaders of democra1ic groups \\.·hen extremists make 
efforts to pene1ra1e and obtain control:" "pro-..·iding advi
sory help in 1he cond uct of f air elections. monitoring servi
ces. зnd establi~hment of independent parties and media:·· 
зnd "reaching out to s1udents and \\'Orkers from Latin 
American countries \.\ hiie they аге temporari!y studying or 
re~iding in the L'.S." 
The~e fu:ictions read like а detailed list of СО\ ert opera-

1ions Ьу 1he CIA in Latin America fordecades. 11 i~ par1icu
larly intere~t1ng tha1 the founda1ions and organlzations 
cited ь~ \1enges ha\·e long been suspected 6f deep links 
\.\ ith tne CJ А and 01 her "·estern intellieence а cencies. and 
in the case of AIFLD such charges are- \.\ell-d~cumented. 

ln 1heir le1ter 10 Case,·. the three Seлators asked the CIA 
Dircctor to re,·ie\.\ \1 enges·s lestimon\· and inf orm them of 
any actions 10 Ье taken Ьу the CIA regarding future brief, 
ings Ьу \1enges. The CIA. the Sena1ors. and Чenoes all 
declined 10 comment on the briefing ог 1he lette;. But 
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;\lenges now '"official" after )·ears of toeing Agency line. 

In mid-January Casey replied in \Пiting. While he did 
not repudiate any of Menges·s remarks. he reportedly ac
knov..·iedged his "inexperience" and e-..·en hinted that the 
CI А had been pressured to take М enges on in such а 
sensiti-..·e position. Though this may ha\•e been intended to 
mollify the ruffled Senators. it is unlikeJy to do so. 

Despite the Пар. ho\i;·e,·er. the administration remained 
undaunted in its insistence 1hat Cuba is the "source" (in 
Secretary Haig\ \\Ords.\ of instability in Cenlral America. 
Only four days arter the \1enges briet"ing. Assistant Secre-
tary of S1a1e for lnter-American Affairs Thomas Enders· 
appeared before the Subcommiнee on \\.estern Hemi
sphere Affairs ofthe Senate Foreign Reiations Committee. 
Не told hi!> audience about se-..·eral major de\·e\opments in 
the Cнibbean Ba~in that ha-..·e created. in his \\·ords. а 
"state of danger. •· One. he said. ~is the ne\.\· Cubзn strategy 
for uniting the le1·1 in the countries of the region. commit
ting it 10 \·iolence. arming it. training it in \.\·arfare. and 
attempting to use it for the destruction of existing 
go\ ernments. •· 

Thus ad,·ocacy and rhetoric continue to characterize the 
administration·s presentations to Congress. despite 1he in
heren.t dangers recognized Ьу the Senators \\·ho сот -
plained. -
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'' if deceit is i:arГied to re\·iv·e it. the White Paper 1s по longer taken seпous\y. 
· 100.far. The Libya campaign is another story. 

__..... Frederick the Great, 1740 

То dismiss unpleasartt truths.·as lies spread Ъу the орро-. 
sition is а poliiital reflex. but the Reagan administration 
has e\e\·ated this rеПех to an obsession. Those who agree 
wiih the go\·ernment's ideoJogical underpirщiлgs are tell
im! the truth; those \\'ho disagree аге lying. They аге not 
o;iy liars but also. as \\'е shall explain belo\\·. foreign 
agen1s. 

The current craze centers around the formerly obscure 
te.rm. "disinfot.ma.tion. •• Whi\e. the U .S. g<н:ernment. takes 
tЩ positi6n Jhat .disinfo.rmat'ioit is а Soviet.inveniion and 

. that. the Soviets are the major practitione.rs. in fact dis
information-has ьееn а lJ.S. specialty since the days ofthe 
\Vorld \\.-аг 11 OSS. '1.hich had an entire branch de\'oted 10 

it. 
Currentestimates ofthe CIA ·s budget щggest that earlier 

figures were far too lo"·· While studies of materials relating 
to the late 1960s and early 1970s suggested an annua\ CIA 
budget of one to two billion dol\ars (see СА/В Numbers 4 
and 7]. current conseГ\·ative estimates. such as that of 
De.feme Elecnonics ( December 1981 ). indicate that а fig
ure of ten billion dollars is more accurate for the CIA. and 
"in excess of $70 billion annually" гepresents ''the O\·erall 
intelligence budget. •• Perhaps one-fourth of the CIA ·s 
budget. nearly three billion dollars. is bei.ng devot·ed each 
year Ьу the CIA to the spread of disinformation. through 
"·hat it terms "deception operations. •• This is exclusi\·e of 
the expenditu.res in this area Ьу the State Department itself 
and its subsidiary. the lnternational Communications 
Agency (ICA). parent ofthe Voice of America (\'ОА). 

The first major disinfo.rmation operation of the Reagan 
administrзtion y,·as the EI Sal\·ador campaign. epitomized 
Ьу the State Department"s "\Vhite Paper. "The second "·as 
the Libya campaign. exemplified Ьу the ''hit squad" story. 

Early in the Reagan administration the State Depart
ment launched its campaign to "pro\·e"." that the Sal'>adot
an re\·olutionary forces v~;ere creatures of external forces. 
mo~t nоtзЬ\у the So\·.iets and the Cubans. The Пimsy "ev.i
dence" presented in the \Vhite Paper y,'as subsequently 
demolished. most notaЫy in Philip Agee·s "\\'hite Paper? 
\\'hitev•a~h!"" Within а fey,· months the estaЫishment 
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Qaddafi ~·as targeted from first days of Reagan 
administration. 

The LibJan Hit Squad 

In the Spring and Summer of 1981 numerous news re
rorts circulated suggesting \'arious L'.S. plots against the 
Libyan go\ernment. and its le~der. Col. Muammar Qad
dafi. \\'hile L' .S. hostility to Libya "'·as real to the point of 
paranoia. and "·hile many of the reports were undoubtedly 
true. most perplexing y,·as the puЬlic nature of the disclo
sures. ln light ofsubsequent e\'ents. it nov.· арреагs that the 
threats and plots "·еге puЬliclzed in order to argue later 
that they Jormed the "justification" for Libyan actions 
agзinst the United States. As early as April 6, 1981, U.S. 
.\"e11·s and И ·ог/d Report said that the lJ .S .• y,·ith Egyptian 
logistical support. funneled arms to anti-Qaddafi forces in 
Chad and the Sudan. At the same time. the U.S. openly 
made major arms deals with Morocco. another bitter foe of 
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Lib,·a. ln Мау the L' .S. expell.ed all Lib\·aп diplomats from the U.S.On December 4 the Л'е"· York Тimes reported that 
the ~ountry. and sturies circulated that.the U .S; planned to the team "'·as made up оГ five peopie. and the same dav _ · 
assist Egypt iп а move 10 O\erthrow Qaddafi. АБС :'\ews reported that the government had "names and 

On July 8 Assistant Secretary of State for Aftican Af- pictures." Shortly thereafier. Jack Anderson released the 
fairs · Chester Crocker testified· bef ore Congress that the · pictures-rough drawings..:..;;.which wеге being circulated to. 
U.S. would "he\p" any country that opposed Libya, and police and immigration ailthorities. . 
announced the sale of weapons to Tunisia "to defend itselГ' Although the Libyan government vigorously denied the 
against Libya. · reports. the i.J .S. insisted it had detailed e'•idence of what 

Then. on July 26. detai!s were Jeaked of the CIA 's plans v.·as now described as а" IO•mansquad. •• The govetnment 
to destabilize the Qaddafi go\·ernment. Althoµgh this plot refused; arid has continued to refuse. to reveal any of the 
v.as deпied Ьу the U .S. administriнion (see article on the details. · .• · .. . . .. ·.· · · .. · 
Seychelles in this issue) the complicated plaпs surely hada. The first real skepticism in the estaЫishment media \\'as 
-basis iri fact. lndeed. as Don Oberdorfer r.eported in the found in а December 7 И-'ashington Post articleby Mlcllael 
~J ·a~lzin.~ruп .. Posr )А t;Jgus,t· 20 .. l98J): <"Jhe .. fir~t. )nter- ·. Get\ec '[he reports. ?е sai~. ~ere "а so~rce of puzzleJТient." ... ·· 
departПl····ent.al.fo. r.eign.·. policy_st.ud_ у.о.· rde.red. b)."th···. e.in .. c<>. miiig ·•· $oine ana1ysts.doubted he pointed·otit that Libva wOUid ·· >(: 

·.·•.Reaean admiriisirat'ion earlv this.vearconsid~red\\haithe· · .. · iЪacksuch.-a.·schemё "'hich~if ·discov~feil: 6ьuldJ~~d to'· • ••···· 
-. Uni~ed Siates should do to.oppo~e Libya and its milit~iн~ . massiyeretaliation bv the UnitedState~.Мoreover. Getler 
uncoriчntional .. leader. Со!. \-1 uammar · Qaddafi: · А fe'v.· toiнinued:' "if such a'n assassinatiori plari actu~lly were irt 
months later. authoritative sour~es reported that the ad- effect. it likely would Ье а most closely guarded secret. and 
ministration had drav.n up plans to'make life uncomforta- the ability of an informant to obtain the kind of detailed 
Ые." at а minimum. for the leader of radical Libya." information on each squad member, as is now circulating, 

Also in August. L' .S. planes shot dov.·n t\VO Libyan is vie\\•ed as highly unlikely. Funhermore, а 10-man team is 
aircraft in the Gulf of Sidra. after creating а deliberately Yiev.·ed Ьу some specialists as too large, offering too great а 
pro,·ocati\·e situation-an.nounced two days in ad\·ance Ьу chance for s\ip-ups Ьу one or two members." lt was also 
Sен·л1 eek magazine. pointed out that the reliability of the informant, who \\'aS 

Jack Anderson elaborated in his August 25 column. alleged\y in CIA custody and asking for both asylum and 
noting that. despite the Mauritania-Mauritius explana- money. was questionaЫe. 
tion. "the CIA plotters still have Qaddafi in their sights." Doubts were so widespread now that the December 8 
There haYe been. he said. "v.·hispers about slipping an И''ashingron Post carried а page-one commentary Ьу 
assassin into Libya to do av.·ay v.·ith Qaddafi. One scheme Haynes Johnson entitled, "The Believe lt or Not Show." 
\\Ould Ье to hан the hit man pose as а mercenary andjoin а The hit squad stories, Johnson noted, "are setting а new 

· ring of mercenaries in Qaddafi's employ." standard of incrediЬility." Не was most concerned·about а 
According to the Oberdorfer article. and the October 4 possiЫe U.S. military action agairist Libya: "lt's almost as 

Parade :\f a.-;;a=ine. а Libyan group cal!ed the Free U nionist if · puЬlic opinion · were being prepared for · dramatic 
Officers responded to the reYelations Ьу issuing а statement action-say а strike against Libya or Qaddafi himself ... 
v. hich concluded. "\\"е v.·ill physically liquidate anyone v.·ho the U .S. rhetoric а bout the threats emanating from Qadda-
may e\·en think of harming Qaddafi. beginning \\'ith Ron- fi"s Libya has been increasing in volume and severity. It is 
ald Reagan and ending with the smallest agent inside Libya reminiscent of the talk about Castro in the days when the 
or outside." \..: nited States v.·as planning the Вау of Pigs invasion, and. 

Anderson follov.ed the Parade item witha self-described in fact. commissioning assassination schemes against 
"bombshelГ in his October 8 column. Со!. Qaddafi. he Castro. ·• 
reported. "has placed President Ronald Reagan at the top Editorials \·aried: some applauded the precautions. some 
of а hit list and is plotting his death. ~ Не said that the thought they v.'ere O\erdone: but none v.·ould dismiss the 
:'\ational Security Agency had adYised the White House allegations. because as Haynes Johnson had put it. "\\·е in 
during the summer that Reagan \\·as the target of an assas- the press are hardly сараЫе of proving or disproving the 
sination. and that this \\·as why the President would not Ье case."The go\ernment asserted that the mysterious Carlos 
attending the upcoming funeral of An\\·ar Sadat. v.as а memb~r of the hit squad. ln Robert Ludlum"s 1980 

lt took nearly tv.o months for the bombshell to ha\e any best-se!Jer. ··тhе Bourne ldentity. ·· а captured terrorist 
real repercussions. some of them instigated Ьу Anderson bargains for his life Ьу promising information about Car-
him~elf. In late :'\o,ember both ~ВС :'\ev.·s and Se1п11·eek los. And disinformation master Robert Moss"s nev.· book 
reported unusual security precautions in\olving President includesa Libyan p!an to send а hit squad into the U.S. But 
Reagan and \'ice-President Bush. and linked the precau- truth is stranger than fiction. as а December 14 Los An-
tions to intelligence reports that а Libyan hit squad \\as on .-;;eles Тimes story demonstrated. The initial leaks about the 
its v.·ay. Оп :\o•·ember 22 the Secret Seпice--\\hose re- hit squad had not come from the administration directlv. 
sponsibilities include protection of top officials-reported but from Mossad. Israeli intelligence. As Robert Toth 
that it v.·as ··av.are" of the reports. and in\estigating them. and Ronald Ostrov.· reported. "among the possiЫe expla-
On ~o,ember 27. the FBI confirmed the heightened securi- r.ations for the tips to the news media \\·as that the Israelis 
ty measures. but said they v.·еге "а precaution. not а reac- v.anted to intensify the L'.S. puЫic"s concern about Со!. 
tion to specific information that а band offoreign terrorists Qaddaii so that Americans would support а strike at 
is roaming the countryside." Lib\'a." 
Оп ::\o\ember 28 the и·asblngron Post reported that Оп December 10 President Reagan in\·alidated U.S. 

\1 iddle East intelligence sources had pro\ided а list of six passports for tra .... ·el to Libya and ordered all Americans 
names. comprising а hit team entering. or already inside. there to lea\e. kno"·ing. accordiпg to Secretary of State 
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Haig .... th<H L' .S. allies· w·\~u-ld npt; gp .aiong :\\'Hh sim~J~r .. 
actidns'. ' ; ·: ,, . ' ' . . ' .. ,• ' 

··. : дs·Jat.e·'a~-De.cemb'e;~ J.7) Ф~ Pr~si<lerit iл.ьls{edщ а news · · 
· ~on~fereлce:;tha1 Ф~ intel1igen.ce inf.pнnaiion од:. the hi! ., 

: , ;, · squ-ad w-as:~Ыid~w1nikstiдri.f:usiпgt.<>.r~veaI,~i:iY ofi1.; Н.е·. 
denied апу overreacti~n~'.by the U;S" . ·. "· .. : ·. . 

. . . . - . 

I'iow You See:Thein•·Now \:ou Don:>t : 

' 

0Qnly one w.eek. afier the ,Pr~si~ent"s news сопfеrепсе. фе : 
Dece~ber 25' liashi;,gton".Po's't carried this headJine: "Li:. 

in thcir custod\· ПО\\'. 
' .... ~~·_.;, ··.:<.· " : .· -"_,; 

\\'"h~se,,.[).isinfor.ri1a\iQ1;11,· 
. • •·• • 1. • ' . ·, •• . '· •• "~" . • 

'. · R.~ade.rs·"of thi~ magaziiie~rieed·rio elaboraйon of the· 
. 'propo'sii:iьri t·hat the·u.s:~.aпd,·pa-r;t·icularly:нrё. CIA. havё 
been .'rnastets of disinformatjoп; Abuпdant detail is re
corded in 'the books of Agee. Corsoп" Marchetti. Marks. 
Stockwell. and others. But the ideologues of the Reagan · 
administr~tion ·апd their tn(>re wild~eyed. supporters have 
tакеп· to' spr'ea'ding th~ йn~ :that·disin.f or:Щilti.Qn is а tactic 

,! . b.\·.an. Hi~. м еп ·Аге'. Rep,or~eq. to S.\J$pend· .~cti~.it~·. •• Tti.e · 
, ...•.. · :aГ:~~~J~'.~.aid _· ~h:~~ ~:.у;,_~,.: ~ti~ !~·~1~.-.~;i:!)t ::~i~~,s~).?~: t~~ .1~t~M;;·: · .. " · . ·· ·· · 

,"tQp-~e~re.t .inte·lligent.~ ·.л·9·~·" .. ~ay·<:ih~ ~a:-.t-J.~ged. Liьs·an, .111.t~. ,. " . . - " .. 

1"'~~,,~~~~~;~,~~J~;?;~;;;;:;~~~~~rg' 
It became fashionaЬ\e to brag if you Ъаd щver believed 

the hit squad \\'as here at all. FBI Directot \\'illiam \\'ebster 
told А ВС :'\ev•s that it \Vas "а possibility'' that the eпtire 
story ,i;as а plaпt .. and stressed ·tha.t the FBI had пever 
confirmed it. \\'hite. House officials tried. unsuccessfully. 
:10 Гend ot"f furthe.r press skepticism: "Thi~ \\'as поt an ' 
artificial affair creaied Ьу the \\'hite House to justify puпi
'ti\·e action a2ainst Lib\·a. \\'е believed the threat \\·as real 
\\'hen it first ;ppeared. -and \\·е ПО\\; b~lieve it has receded." 
НО\\'е\·ег. they still refused to release апу evidence of the 
threat or of its "receding. "They simply stated that the new 
informatioп came from another source. 

Jack Anderson. 11"ho >Aas responsiЬ\e for mor.e of the 
h\'steria thaп ап\· other ir.di\'idual. "·as uпderstaпdaЬI\· 

. ~iffed. апd in h-i~ }anu~r~ ~. 1982 cdi.ui-nn cie~tribed ho\\r ' 
e\·eryone h-a:d been duped-faШng. of course. to mention 
his o"'·n :-ole. Не ga\·e six reasons why the credibility of the 
threat had diminished. The source of the allegatioп had 
demanded S500.000 for his information: he gave the names 
of others "'·ho also had information for the CIA апd they 
rurned out to Ье "hustlers \\·ho had been peddliпg phony 
docu ments f or уеагs:" t\\·o of the names оп the list of the hit 
squad members '"'·еге members of а Lebanese Shiite Mos-

. lem sect ,,·ho v.·ere S\\·orn enemies of Qaddafi: some of the 
iniormers had connections "'ith Jsraeli intelligence ''\\·hich 
"ould ha\'e it~ o'>'·n reasons to encourage а L:.s.-Libyan 
rift:·· the original reports said that mоге detailed informa
tion \\·as forthcoming and nothing materialized: апd~ sig
nificantly. the go,·eгnmeпt's allies found the CIA findings 
··uncon\ incing-in а class "'·ith -the \\·hite paper оп El Sal
\'Зdor еа rlier last year. \\·hich \\·as later showп to ha\·e relied 
оп highly questionaЫe and ргоЬаЫу forged documents." 

But it is the close of Andersoп·s columп "'·hich is most 
. enlightening: "Footnote: There is а possibility that the CIA 

v.·as pia~ed for а sucker Ьу its ov.·n 'disinformation· cam
paign d;rected at Qaddafi. The campaign. ordered Ьу CIA 
Directur \\'il!iam J. Casey last \1ау. щеd foreign nationals 
for the d_irt~ "·ork. Kno,\ing \\hat the CIA \\·aпted. and 
\\ithoщ rгорег supeпision Ьу :\mericaп agents. it"s possi
bk the CIYs foreign hirelingнooked up the'hit ~чuad·on 
their О\\П. lt fit neatly into the Reagan administra-tioп's 
po!itica1 scheme of things. and-voila! а full-Ьlo\\n inter
nation3i incident \\·as born." 

There are rumors that the disinformation \\·as "coп
firmed" Ьу \f ossad and Ьу F rank Terpil, v.·ho is rep.ortedly 
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Casey ord~red Qaddafi destabllized-then "discovered" 
hit squad. 

~ 
•· ... · 

......... ~, ..... 

\\'ere Terpil and ~1ossad m,·sterious hit squad source? 
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exclusi•.-e to the So\ 1ets ;tnd their allies. f ,ч ~\.i:-:.:-· ,_ к~·~·d "i1 h ~eadlines such .~s ··s?"·1.ets Eщbark оп ~е\\~ Campaign .. 
1 rvine. chairman of perhaps the most false!.,-:_.~, ~-..: -·~::".1n- . of An1i-д.merican Lies" (~or\\·ich: Conneciicut Bullmn. 
ization in WashingH>n. Accuracy in Media·t .\i \! : ~"·;;,:.1n а · April 14, 1981 ). 11.:еи·л1·ееk devo1ed i1s co,:er and many 
recent column: "Bv no\\' а lot of Amencan~ h.1\~ ь~-.нd· . ·pages l:'lioyember 23. 1981) to "The KGB.iri America.-:-
about disinformaii6n~th·e meas~res taken -1', th~ s,н ic:t Вoth the State Departmeri1 and the Congfess fitnned lhe 
Uniori to dec.eive and confuse puЫic opinion in \\3~~ 1hзt Пames~ The State Departinent. which. periodicaliy produ:.: 
benefit Soviet foп:ign policy objecti\•es." As С. т. Han~1,)n ces reports on what it considers So-..·iet disinf ormation; 
pointed out in . the Columblo Journ.JiiJr?~ R~тit•11· most recently issued Special Report :'\о. 88. "Soviet '.Active· 
.(September-October 1981 ): "According to AI Ч. \ irшally \1easures:· Forgery. Disinformation. _Political Opera-
e\·ery story that seems 10 slant left\\·ards. or i~ .::~н,.11 ,,!:the tions. "The Soviets. the Report poin1ed out. "use the·ыand 
military or of business. amounts 10 disinform..i:i,ч:.·· . term 'aciiv~.measures:(aktivnyye me~opriyatiya) to refe_r 10 
.. The Bib)eOf those wt)·of os1er 1his line is-:"Th:: S;-11'-". •• Ьу . . operati6ns in.н:rided t_o a(fect ot.her пations~policies. "(Why 
Rober1 :: Moss апd Ariiaud de" Borcti'gra\e' i~"·~ С4_/ В . · this is more "bland" thari ~·s-pecial aciJ.vities." ihe terrti the 

.. Xumbers JQ ~rid: 12): А similat; :th«i;rrie is JounJ in ··тзr~t:t · ()lited $tates ~ses f or covert atti9ns.· is uпclear.), Among: 

).:"::~т~:.r.~;i·c~~~;4~~t~·,z~~~s~~~~-·~\~~~:S~.~·~~J~·~~~-d-~~ri~~;~~i;'•::: .. !:~~;·~J~~s~.~~~~~~~::tд~~-~-:~ri~~;:~~·cJr;t~0lt:::~~~~-:,.······ 
. ,· :;.; ~·· right:..wrng toluinnists hafume'Г. t he mё"ssa~e: \ irr u:iily зll •·; • ; • i"ope;. oppositio"!'1' to the пeutron bomij~ aoiid opposЩori 10,.: .·. ' 

·media \Vor'k'ers iit· 1he CS. аге \\'ittin1i· al!-eiш '-'r ~1 best · . "U .s:. ёfforts to a~sist the. Governme'nt of El sэ;1,'adot. ~ .:: 
uпwitting dupes of the KGB. (S~nce hundreds ~,f ne\\S- 1.ha1 the U.S. goverпment views 1hese posltioris, held Ьу 
papers сапу the syndicated columпs of these righl-\\·ing millioпs of people arouпd the \\'Or\d, · as Soviet dis-
jourпalists. the charge is а Ыt sill\· .оп its face.) А con1ment iпformation would Ье humorous, were the stakes not so 
Ьу Adam Hochschild iп the .\"е11· 0 }"ork Тimes 10.:-tober 14. high. апd the Reaganites not so serious. It was President 
1981) noted that \\'hеп de Borchgra\·e accuses Yir1ua\ly Reagan. after all. who saw an iпternational conspiracy to 
е\·егу liberal puЬ\ication iп the U .S. of disseminating KGB oppose U .S. policy оп EI Salvador because d·emonstrators 
disiпformation. he provides "по specific exampks of facts in Сапаdа carried "the same signs" as demoпstrators iп the 
or articles. ·• Апd \\"hen he "accuses skeptical journalists of U.S.: "U.S. Out of EI Sal\·ador." 
beiпg uпwittiпg purveyors of disinformation. 1he accusa- Reports of а similar -пature appear periodically in the 
tion is more slippery. less easy to definitely dispro\·e. and Congressional Record; right-wiпg legislators such as Larry 
less subject 10 libel la\\· thaп if he \\·ere to accuse them of McDonald. Johп Ashbrook, and Johп Porter insert copies 
bein~ conscious C~mmunis1 agents." of the more lurid columns.into the pages of the Record as 

Indeed. the accusations of de Borchgra\·e. Moss. е1 al.. well as the puЫications оп this theme from the. lпter-
are singularly lacking iп any up-to-date -support. М osl of na1ioпal Commuпicatioпs Agency-puЬlicatio'ns which Ьу 
the "evidence" is 1еп to 1wentv vears old. De Borch2rave law the ICA canпot circulate within the Uпited States. 
and AIM coпtiпually ci1e the -t~s1imoпy of Ladisla,,-Bitt- Teпsions betweeri the admiпistratioп З:пd Congress аге 
mап. а former Czech intelligeпce officer who defec1ed also growiпg. Оп December 10 Constantine Menges. the 
many years ago. Bittman gives no specifics. simply claim- CIA ·s natioпal in1elligence officer for Latiп America. gave 
ing that the So\·ie1 L:nion had "maпy"agents ofinПueпce iп а "briefiпg" to the Sena1e Foreign Relatioпs Committee 
1he Western media. "Target America" stresses the revela- \\·hich so iпceпsed some of the members that they com-
tioпs of Alexander Kaznechee\". ап aHeged KGB officer plained in wri1ing to Director Casey. They called the ses-
who defected in 1959. апd spoke опlу of trying 10 get sioп •·а policy statemeпt" \\'hich "seriously violated" the 
articles friendly to the So"'iet Unioп in the press. Апd Agency·s oЬ\igation to proYide them "·ith objective aпaly-
Secretary of State Haig. in his fulmiпations about Soviet sis. Senator Paul Tsongas of Massachusetts was so angry 
suppon for international terr6rism. evideпtlv relied on the that he called the presentatioп "ап insul1" and \\'alked out 
testimonvof Jan Sejna. а Czech arm\· officer ~ho Пеd 10 the оп the briefing. 
tJ .S. iп 1968. Acco~ding to the Octo.ber 18, 1981 Nеи· >"ork 
Тimes. e\'en the CJA criticized Haig for relyiпg on "10-year 
old tes1imoпy. ""There is по substantial ne\\· e\.·ideпce." ап 
Аgепсу official said. 

Some of the ardeпt proponents of this thesis are the 
"former" CJA officers turned journalists, such as Cord 
Meyer and Jack Maury. One former CIA officer \\ho did 
no1 toe the liпe. Harry Rositzke. had the temerity to qµes
lion the message of Claire Sterling's turbid book. "The 
Terror ~etwork." Не did not believe t hat 1he Soviet Uпion 
\\"35 behind ан the lerrorism iп the world. F or this he \\'aS 

harshly attacked Ьу Reed lrviпe and Jack Maury. among 
others. Maury·s response. in the September 23.1981 Н 'ash
ingron Post. contained some bold disiпformatioп of his 
О\\'П. Не detailed the confessioпs о(а "defector" from the 
Cuban :\1issioп to lhe l3пited States: on)y the person about 
\\·hom he spoke. ~estor Garcia. ne\·er defected and remains 
an official iп 1he Cuban Foreign Ministr\'. 

:"\e1пpapers. large and small. ha\e Ьее~ runпing features 

:"umber J6 (~1arch •982) 

The \"oice of America and Radio Marti 

А majot concern of the Reagan supporters is the \.. oice 
of America. During the Eisenho\\er. Кеппеdу, and 
Johnson administrations. the \" oice of America had be
<;ome such а Ыatant propagaпda machiпe that effor1s had 
Ьееп undertakeп to "reform" it. to make the news some
\\'hat more impartial. and е\'еп to report. albeit gently. on 
matters of some embarrassment 10 the U .S .. in 1he iпteres1s 
of estaЫishiпg credibili1y. Although these reforms \\ere 
miпimal. they were clearly too much for the пе"· admiпis-
1ra1ioп. Reagaп appointed as head of the lnternatioпal 
Communications Agency (ICA). the \'oice of America·s 
parent organization. his close friend Charles Z. 'N"ick. а 
California nursing home magnate "·hose main qualifica
tions appeared to Ье the fifteeп million dollars he had 
raised for the Reagan presidential campaign. Ву mid-year. 
\\'ick moved iп10 high gear, Yo\\·iпg to make the VOA а 
"·eapon iп the campaigп 10 counter So\·iet propaganda. Не 
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·'-~ccus~·d~ th.e;·\IOA ·of· '1er"ring on the,·•,siM 'of i·mbaianc~ 
· :aizalnst:·our·Government .. " ·• ;1 ··. . . . . 

. ·:-' Coni:ies·s. ~'t ihe ur,glng'bl.Senator Jesse Helms. i'nsisted 
i"hat pi'bpagan·d~'-~tm~da1.c.~ь~ wasln~ufficient. дlthou~h 

· .· the VOA ha(J been b~artting Spitnish..:\anguagi·broadcasts 
. on' both inediurri wave a•nd shon wave 1:0 Cuba for over 
t'"tnt,: ~ears. this was rioi enough for Helms and his sup.-
porte~s.-They urged the creation of а speci_al Cu ban service. , . . .. . 

· .. 't6 :ь·е p.airied .. •'Ra·dio; Marti:_" (С oщmentatoi:'S'-_polnted. out :.~_:::; ~- -. -~ .' ~~'~-~ 1\ 'Ailt8i!iiJ «<:;.i!!f. .• " . 
. . ihai.,jr<?.niё~~~~-·:~ ~;~~е ~~~1·i}~_·_,"елег~~~~··ьу_ 1~~ pr_es~nt . :·-::_>·:~?· -~. ·._г\· ';_ -~i', fL~': ·if. ... .. 

Cuba-ngovernmentasaп·mtractaЬ\efoeofU.S.1mper:1al- · .. ·. :~..:._" -.; ~--.-. '." ... :·.·J\ · .. -.-;--·_ · .;~· 
. · .· ·:ism'·":ь-u ct>l!fetJ the.phrase"§·!'thё ье11у tsf t'ne·beast. ") ·. ·" _ · .;.: ·:, ·. "; ;_. :. -',::.:·:·~·:.-. ~н:· .":c~··"<i~.;f .~"-~· ~"; __ . S ~ · 

. " 1 f . R d" М ' . d 1 d 'h. ICA. ·". . . "Ч. . • . ··· ."t · ·_;.\spans or !J lO .• artt е,·еоре .:t е · 1пaugutat- · · ,_..-_"",.~-·. ,~,.."'•':~f~.::;:· .,.· -·.·, · 
" ::· · :1:-mea:'"i'n:NC'i~em'b'er-"'!:prдj~etiтrutю~- Pi'oietr!ft'utн· is а pr<>A·",:;~. " .. · -. · · ·:>:::• ~;~ · ··." Г ~;.,;~ • ,:·:;;~.:1,~,: .~··:,_" 

• ', ~,' 1 ,•lf 1 •. » : '/:,,':-; f "l'',,) ~·.;,;- ;,'/;" "" ~' ··~: ,' f•r..'{ •-,. "1,1 :..-, ';l 1 t; ," ' '; ":.. J:.v ,; •~ • ~ - ".Ot ' J • 1 ' ,._ ' ' ' ': " "~, • ~: .~· ·; ~ :•:·. :, • ~-:~-~: :;~ ''~ ., :,'' ;_, /,~ :-:, ~- 1 ~ ·~ ·, :f'if'I: •"• '," !° : • .-, 0 
: 

·. -.. _ ~-ygr~"~'~es~g~ie,·<t_":·~.tct~::P.~?':~~~:~·;·V~st .~.ep.1~'.s~~v)e'e,~o· P.~~ts-~;':': -'~'~_.·;;,·( ~; :~;:.-'~"1:·~-~~::~.'.'il•:,.,;:'t:·-~;-~_,~A: --~.(-·:· .i::: : 
· , a·broad·· wh~n r.umor~'Oi'"ne~·s·~·repE>rts'·З:beukAmer1can""';':.; _,-;: ·, "'· ,: :.11;· !'."·'~·,!)-.: :~%':'Jfi·1'··-~:.;:-~·"--~-~~~t.:N;.:J:· . 

· }"ork Тiтеs. ·;"l;o\·embef 4: 198·1.) l'пde't ·th·e project. а · " _ < J':" _. "·': · · . :;.- -,-· ', ~=· · · · ~-' · · · · ' 
· · "-:~cf:i,iiiy-;::th(>ught'-t'o::ь-e u-f.tirue·-oegiп·tG:'dirci:ilate~" (Sf>w·"· :.ч· -, : .... ,:~ ... _;:#.: __ ."~-~)~.-.,.1·:~>1~~-.~:;:": ,,~1; -~~~~/~". ".".т,· · 

monthly bulletin. "So\·iet Propagaпda Alert:" is sent 10_ all · ./ i \:,:,,"· ." .; ;.fi!,~ : "'~ ~/· · . 
ICA posts. oversea~. -~.nother ~eature_of ProJec_t T~uth 1_s а _· .. ","/ J • . --.:.·._ ~:. ' ~-~ /·.-,·:.~:·<, :1 
"nev.·s feature serY1ce called 'Datelшe Amer1ca.' v.h1ch · 1 J · ' .: ··~-. ·!}- '- :r":1.;•:..-. " 1· 

\\·ill Ье disseminated through the ICA 10 foreigп media : · -;"_ ·ы ,:. · ··~;.>"~~: '#';/~;-;~;,~:-· .... о • _1#,, \. о о .t. "t, " •• " • ·~ • ~-R". о,..," о 

.\\·illirig to_ гuп it. The ~atioпal Security Council has direct" -~)\ · ,·: : .• -'f<'A\X~i\,\:-" · ·:~ '/:'~''::~ ·· . ·:}! :: : · 
ed all governmc:nt. ageпcies to "cooperate'~'with Project - ~-:.)·/;.: · :.~:~%~~_::,_~:":{<- 1 ·-",~1-:/•· · ~;~:1t.: i. 
Truth \~.i!·1r r;s,.l 11/J.t"· .".. .. .., ••••• ~ 1•· 
. \\.'i~k. appareпtly subject to emotional outbursts. creat- :/:.'f:i..!.;~~ :д?J:~я;~.';-\-.~.< .:.-~.. ~( l}:~тн~~ _;~ 

~:г~:%~::~~~~~,·~~:,i~.:~~~:~~~~uE;~.~:~~ (};; )А~Л~'~\ . ,~t; .11'1~1:i .11·\i . 
Thi< 'tartlcd participants '" much that Wick ~·" l•t« Г.&· ~ k'!iJ.\~\, ;р; i\\' 1 

. ~~~cs:d~; ;:~:;~;. ~h;~~~e~p~~t~~~~:i~;e~~~~~~~~~~-;Y ~~ . ·fd~~-:;:~· .'_ .... _··!!.-·".~.:.'.f .. t·".~~:~"t.~·-h __ ;.;~j-~· i\!\~ 
the \\1hite. ,Paper оп EI ·sal\·ador. and WiCk exploded. - ___ _.. . -~-~А; -
suggesting that the questioner was spreading Soviet dis
inf ormation. \\"hеп someone at the meeting asked \Vick 
about plaпs to cut drastically the ICA "s budget for scholar
ships and student exchanges v.·hile keepiпg all the funds for 
propagaпda. Wick called the question а "crypto-
commuпist remar·k"' and rel'used to aпswer. According to 
the и:ashingюn Post (~ovember IO. 1981). Wick later 
apologized for the outburst. 

Fears that academic progtams may Ье subject to politi
cal tests also increased. On ~oYembe-r 7 the ICA caпcelled 
an Africaп lecture tour it v.·as to spoпsor because the speak
er. John Seiler. had puЫished an articlecritical of Reagaп's 
policy tov.·ard South Al.rica. 

Editorials questioned \\'ick 's "zeal." апd suggested that 
he has а "weakпess fot simplistic approaches 10 complicat
ed subjects like So\·iet 'disiпformation. ". Wick simply es
calated the battle. On ~ovember 10 his subordinate. УОА 
chief James В. Conkliпg. anпounced the appointment of 
Philip ~icolaides as VOA coordiпator for commentary 
and ne\\'S analysis. ~icolaides v.·as the author of а Sep
tember 21 memorandum to Conkliпg. circulated within the 
\'ОА. v. hich described the \'ОА as "а propaganda аgепсу" 
\\ hich should fuпction like an advertisine aeenC\" selline 
soap. lt called for the \'Од to become mor~ "hard:hitting-::. 
and to abandon the conteпtion that VOA is а "journalistic 
enterprise. "Concklingand Wick defeпded the appoiпtment. 
praising ~icolaides as а "creative v.тiter." The\' insisted 
that the recommendatioпs of the memoraпdu~-v.·hich 
~ ico!aides said had Ьееп "stolen" from his office-had not 
been follov.·ed. The niemorandum clear1y stated that the 
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'"Cr~·pto-communisf" and "disinformation" new buzz
words for ·wick's ICA. 

goal of the \'Од should Ье "to destabilize" the Soviet 
Unioп and its allies. to "portray the Soviet U nioп as the last 
great predatory empire оп earth." 

VOA staff v.·ere dismayed Ьу the contrO\'ersy. but those 
most concerned v.·ere eased out. Conkling"s deputy. М. 
\\'illiam Haratunian. \\·as replaced. апd said iп his fare"·e\l 
memorandum tha.t the "·as "deeply trouЬled Ьу recent 
persoпnel actions. ·· R umors circulated that there v.·as а •'hit 
list" at VOA of personnel v.·ho v.·ould not toe the \\"ick line. 
Оп December 21 the \'ОА 's chief пews editor. Bernard Н. 
Kamenske. announced that he "'as quittiпg. after more 
thaп 28 years. The .\"еи· }"ork Тimes editorially grie\'ed his 
departure ;щd the program of "over-eager ideologues." 

On Decernber 9 \\'ick aпnouпced "the forrnation of the 
first of four ad\.·isory committees of private citizens to 
pro\·ide ad\·ice and expertise to the аgепсу." This first 
group. the "~е~· Directions Committee." is comprised of 
indi,·iduals v.·ho run the gamu.t of political persuasioп from 
right-~·ing to e.\treme right-wing. They iпclude ~orman 
Podhoretz. the neo-conser\'ati\'e editor of Commemary 
mэgaziпe: Michael :\o\'ak. the rabidly right-"·ing colu-m
nist v.·ho most recently promoted the hoax that СuЬап 
soldiers had Ыо"·n up а bridge in EI SaJ,·ador~ Еноп 
Kirkpatrick. husband of U.N. Ambassador Jeane 
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.. 
" Kirkpatrick. and long su~pectcd of ha\ini; been а CIA 

ageпt: and Edwin J. Fuelner. Jr .. the pre!.ideпt of the 
Heritage Foundation. 

. . 

. TbeAttorney General and the. Executive Order 

Two significant events in December together help ex
plain the dangerous directioп in which the administration 
is really heading and underscore the preoccupation with 
disiriformation. Оп December 4 the President signed Ех-

.. ectiti\•e Order 12333 оп tJnited States Intelligenc~ ActiYi
ties: and in а Decernber 18 speech in Los Angeles Attorney 

. . 

General \ViЛiam .French Smith deli\ered w·hat the .\"е"· 
}"ork TimeJdescribed as "the Jirst comprehensive discus~ 

sion" of the order. . 

• . The Executive Order itself, repealiпg President Carte~·s 
1978 order on the same subject. makes profouпd changesin 
the scope of authorized inteПigence activities. [$ее sidebar 
for details.] As we have noted previously (СА/ В Numbers. 
12. 14-15). the Reagaп administration al\\·avs intended to 
replace Carter's order. which it viewed as ov~rl't· restricti\·e. 
Draft.s \1;еге leaked in March and again in August: Carter. 

.theJustice Departm~n~ insisted. "had;set up а burdensome 

fhi•~~·~·~Ь:t111.~·:6fifвf >:····~ · 

From а civil liberties standpoint. the Carter Executi\·e 
Order of 1978 \\'ЗS far from exemplary. and contained а 
number of unconstitutional authorizations. ln brief. it 
allowed extensi\·e spying on. апd intrusions into the 
\iYes of. реор\е \\ho \\Cre поt suspected of engaging in. 
or attempting to eпgage in. апу crime. But the Reagan 
Executi\·e Order of December 4. 1981 (Е.О. 12333) 
authorizes much activity w·hich \\·as prohibited under 
the Carter \•ersion and. more importantly. sets an entire
\y different tопе and philosophy for iпtelligeпce 

acti\·ities. 
For example. the old Order w·as "inteпded to achieve 

the proper balance bet\\·een protection of indi\·idual 
rig/11s and acquisition of essential information." The 
пе\\· Order says that "collection of such information is а 
priority objectiYe. •· and calls for "the proper balance 
Ьеt\\ееп the acquisitioп of essential information апd 
protectioп of indi,·idual lmerests. ·• The old Order al
\owed such actiYities "as permitted h_1 'his Order." while 
the new· \'ersioп al\o\\·s acti\·ities "consistent 1\·irh" the 
Order. 

The Carter Order stated that seпior officials must 
ensure that acti\ ities "are carried out iп accordaпce \\'ith 
applicaЫe \а\\.·· а pro\ isioп deleted from the new \·er
sioп. lt also required reportiпg of actiYities "\\hich raise 
quesciuns о( le,ealit 1 or propriery. ·· v.·hile the ne\\· Order 
requires reporting of actiYities "they have reasoп to 
believe may Ье unla\\ful." 

The Carter Order also required that collectioп of 
iпformation "must Ье conducted iп а manner that pre
ser\es and respects estaЬlished concepts of priYacy апd 
ciYi\ liberties." \\'hile it сап Ье shov.п that the spirit of 
this pro\·ision v.·as ofteп igпored. the Reagaп Order 
elimiпates it eпtirely. 

These differeпces are subtle iпdeed compared to the 
substanti\e changes in Part 2 of the Reagaп Order. 
"С onduct of 1 пtelligence ActiYities." F or еха mple. \\ hile 
the (arter Order also al\o\\·ed the CIA to eпgage iп 
collectioп offoreigп iпtelligeпce and couпterintelligence 
\\ it hiп the L! .S .. t he la t ter "as "su bject to t he ар pro\'al of 
the Attorпey Geпeral. ·· L' пdег the пеv. order. such col
lectioп is to Ье coпducted "as required Ьу proccdures 
agreed uроп Ьу the Director of Central Intelligeпce апd 
the Attorney General. ·· Thus specific CIA actiYities i1.·i\l 
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поt ье subject to particularized scrutiпy. 
М ost significantly the new Order allows the ClA for 

the first time to engage iп covert operatioпs in the U .S .• 
so long as they are "not inteпded to iпfluence United 
States political processes. puЫic opinion, policies. or 
media .. •• How this qualificatioп can ever Ье enforced is 
unc\ear. 

The Carter Order a\lowed physical surveillaпce Ьу the 
CI А of а U .S. person abroad only if the person "is 
reasonaЬ\y believed to Ье acting оп behalf of а foreign 
power. eпgagiпg iп iпternatioпal terrorist activities. ог 
engaging iп пarcotics productioп or trafficking." The 
Reagan Order a\lows such surveillance rnerely to obtain 
"significant" foreigп intelligence. Since foreign intelli
geпce is defined to iпclude "informatioп relating to the 
capabilities. intentions and activities of foreig~ powers. 
organizations or persoпs." it is ob\·ious that virtually 
апу American oYerseas. dealing \\.'ith апу foreigners. \\·il\ 
Ье subject to such surYeillance. 

The Reagan Order по\\· a\lo\\'S \.\·arraпtless uncon
seпted physica\ searches. mail SUГ\'eillaпce. monitoriпg. 
and similar techiques. if "there is рrоЬаЫе cause to 
belie\·e that the techпique is directed againsr а foreign 
рон·ег ог ап a_r!ent о( а _(оrе(-г:п ро1\·ег." The former 
\ersioп of t he Order required "proba Ые cause to be\ie\'e 
that the l'nited States person is ап зgent of а foreigп 
pov.er. ·· lt i~ uпclear \\hat the Rеа2ап administratioп 
mезпs Ьу а technique "'directed against а foreigп 
pov.er." Опе сзnпоt search. follov.. or monitor а ••for
eigп ро" er." The ПС\\ language \\.·ould seem to authorize 
such intr~si\ е techпiques to Ье used agaiпst а persoп 
\\ho is 1101 su;pected of beiпg а foreigп ageпt. merely if 
the person is iп coпtact with foreigпers. 

The pro\ isioпs relatiпg to undisclosed participatioп 
iп domestic orgaпizatioris have also Ьееп substantially 
modified. The аgепсу heads. rather thaп the Attorпey 
Geпerзl. may по\\· appro,"e such tactics. апd they deter
miпe \\hether ··1з\\ful pшposes" аге to Ье achieved. 

Fiпally. it has been reported that 30 pages of secret 
guidelines are being prepared to implement the пеv. 

ExecutiYe Order. lt is likely thai here. uпder co"er of 
secrecy. the da ngerous orientation of the пе\\' admiпis
tration \\ill Ье giYeп effect. -
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arfay of' i'i:фiremen1s- \~ hich had (О Ье changed. . . t•o exile groupsand·various lri1ernational solidarity organi-
... · · During (Jcio·ber and:· ~b'<ember"1here i.\·as.an· open de•. ·la.1ipns,:Mo.r.eove:r .•. tl')~:express a,µthщity give11 the FBI not 
· bate •. primaril~: 1hrough ne"·spapers~ ,ь\·er)h~ most egre-· merelv to infl\trate but also to lnt'luence domёstic organiza-
. gi,oц~ 3-spect«~(the.oti~!rtal ~,rafts •. p~O'~:i~ioijs ~о ~ноw 1ье:. iloiis:·~i.(a f~igtitening ьr~ak 'wii·ь · pr~c~d~ni'. ~ot that it 

;;,~JrД,,t,0 e,Пgftge.i11>~~~i~.! a~!i~iti~(}n;t:~~}J~9ф;d Stat.es;· ·lia!:n-'t"J.iapp"ened"a'll al~?~;"p~t.-,11~,~:i~ h~~ .~~~n,!~gitimized 
. ')~s we suggeste.d .in. оµ{ Api::tl щuе. th1s ap·pe~;r$ to hav,e. · ::.Ьу ,ф,~ l:'tesi(f.~~t. Щ~dd1t1on; the d1st1nct1on-that the CIA 
.. :ьеёn а tac1ic.~quite а sЦccessful one;:-tQ defleёt.attenti.on ,: ,;can'iri.fi'ltral:e~"бut ·п(it'influence~is specious. lt is impossi

from the rtiany ottier evils. of' the propo5ed ·Execuiive ... Ьle,tq:}nfiltra~e ari organization v.·ithout influencing ii to 
Ord:er. . . . . . . . . 5om~ degree. Otherwise the infiltrator would Ье obvious. 

· .·.· .. "P.e~~n;;~~5e~l~-~~:~:c~r~;JШ~1 ~:a~~~~-f~~s~;~\\~e~~ .fl~:·.>. т~~.:,5;~~•t.~·;s}6:r.бisin'fo.riti'ati~~: ··· · 
. pro\:tsions al\Ci"'·ino the CIA"as wеЦ а5 the FBI. to infiltrate'' .... 8. " .. ~. ~" ·.:1··," ·: · ·· .' t. ь" .: Е' : '· · . О d Ь h 

· . . · - · _ · · . • · "·"· .- · ··" ·а· """ · · .1·1 " .. · "~.""."~, ut"11, 15. t11~"g os~ ,g1v.e,n. с; xecut1ve r er у t е 
·.··, . . . . a.nd.·man1pulate dome:-.t1c.orean.17a1JOП5 .. a.n : t"ose а. О"~ .... " "А' ·:t·t·" oc· ..• ,.".·.·,; •. G"" .::. ·"·.1···': ··р'' • ·ch· ".h'c·"h ·ь·g· h. 1·· ·ь···t'" t' ь·е· · .'"d·"· · · . " .. " ·· . . · · . . · .:-:-_ . · · · · "·;· · . "."~ ·: .. · : : · '·' :· "." qrney .. · .enera "5. s ее ~. 1 : ·1 1g . s .а min1s7 

. ШI!: 1he CIA а free hand. to ~ы1ссt fore1on 1пtеl\1е:епсе or . " '.""·.· ". f . : "d' .. r· " .. " д" ." .. h " - . . . . · . . . , ." . · .. - · · .. ·, --- · · · · · · .наноn·s" ·ocus ·оп· · 1s1n ormat1oп. · coпnect10n w1t 
. ~ . . counteпntellщence шformatioп \\ 1th1n the [ .n1ted States.". " · · .'. t ll": . ._ .. " . · te · t 11. . · fi , -· "· 
-'.~" ·,·:.·""<'",'.<·с .J·:" ''- '~./ ":(1.;;~ 0 les's· ·~·i " ' · 1~. ~" ~~~~f~_orc_oun rн:i .е ",1.~~"~~.е·!п <:>.r~~t~?n :.!s 
·-.·{ "" .. " ".;." .. "" ontro."~~~~ "r.~ge ·." " . . :·. ",~j . . . to~sub}ect•йne tO' CIA domest1cact1on. CQu'nteлn• 
".Т '.·.i'.<'..c~л.pirect·o~. S~ansfie1~ т~.r.n"~r.:.\\~~\.:.~r:i-~~"" ·:·:ъ ." ~ ·~.~. ·,ecЩ'gence·i.s d~fifie~.·as ~·ln!o.~·i,nat"i?·~ gai~ered a~d·~c~_iv'it~es 
"~ . · ; .'и asl11ngшn .Рtш "O:~~eпt~r). . ~ .s, 0~ "-"~" е.с.?~, . '.coii'ducted'to·protect ае:а1iш esp1onage, other 1nt.ell1ge11:ёe 

cerned about·[aut\lorшne the·ClA to Jpok into·the act1\'r- · ", ,: .". · . - . . , · . _ ;.." ~" "· , . · · "" . · ",". - act·rv1t1es" sabotage. or as5ass1nat1ons conducted for or on 
неs of Ameпcans). Весаще CIA off1cers are not .trained to Ь. h lf f f . · . · "А d fo е· · ·t 11· . . . . · f е. а о o.re1gn powers. п r 1gn ш е 1gence means 
operale IП 1he.<Jomest1C en\·1ronment. \\'here ree:ard ОГ \а\\' '" f · \ · d th b"l"t" · · d . . . . . - . ш ormat1on re at1ne. to е сара 1 1 1es. 1ntent10n5 an 
i5 а ~rirnaryc.ons1~erat1on. The eth•c. of шtel\1geпce is t~.get acti\•ities of foreie:n power5. organizations or persons." 
the_1ob done in sp!1e of_local la"·s. lt 15 ~n"·1se and ~nf~1r to When the·Att~rney General made his speech, on De-
force CI.~ opera110ns ш~о the dornest1c arena. lt isn t ne; cember 18. ,he.discussed the threat of foreign agents. Не 

. ces.saтy ~ 11her. for _that 15 exactly "·here FВl.oЩcers are talked" about iщernational terrorism and he 5poke of the 
trained to operale. ~. . . . . . , th.eft.of.technological secrets. But.then he went оп: "Per-
Turn~r pondered t.he пsks ~hat th~ CJ ~ would}e O\erl} haps even more in5idious is the threat po5ed Ьу hostile 

·zea\ou~ 1П the domest1c a:rena. о:пd "оп~~~ that шforma- 'active measures· in thi5 count.rv. which are aimed at in-
1ion ga!ned about Ame.~1cans m1ght Ье ut1l1z~d. f?r ~omes- nuencing puЬ\ic opinion and th~ political process through 
~ic p~l111cal •. pur.p_oses. Не feared "the pol1t1c1zat10n of 'disinformation' and 'agents of influence."' 
1пtel\1ge~ce. Cr1нcs of 1~e_CI А h.a'e ""~rпed ~~~ut that. of . The implication5 of this remark are staggering. Spread-
cour.se._since ihe Age.nc~. s ~.nсер110п. "1th actюt1es such as ing disinfщmatior1 is tantamourit to espionage; those who 
Operaнon CHAOS .1ust1f~ ing such concerns. . · spread disinfornщtion are fair game for!he CIA; and, as we 

Accordiпe: 10 Ronald J. Ostro"· of the Los Angeles have noted above. the administration's ideologues believe 
Тimes. the 'ё1А insis1ed that the change would gi,·e the that everyone who disagree5 wjth U.S. foreign policy is 
Agency по greater lati1ude1han it has at preseпt. but that it spreadiпg Soviet di5iпformation. М ost critics of the Exec-
"·anted onl~ to ··maintain our capabi1ities 10 do the kinds of utive Order have focused on the threat to the Fourth 
things '-''е do abroad."" Ho"e\'er. as Admiral Turner poiпt- Amc::ndment-freedom from unreasonaЫe 5earches and 
ed out. "ha1 the CIA- does abroad is break the \а\\' seizures. They must coпtemplate also the threat.to the First 
cons1ant\\'. Amendmen1-freedom of expres5ion. 

Although Jus1ice Depar1ment officials belittled Turner"s 
fears. rea\ cause for concern became apparent in \ate Janu
ary. А1 that t1me CIA Direc1or Casey "тоtе 10 the Attorney 
General asking that the federal crimiпal code Ье amended 
10 pro,·ide comple1e immuni1y for iпtelligence operatl\ es· 
conduct "·hile оп the_iob. This startliпg request. \\hich "·as 
hare!y repor1ed in ·lhe media. has omiпous imp\ications. As 
it is. there i5 litt!e control O\'er CIA operati,·es: if they al5o 
are given immµпi1y from prosecu1ioп 1here \\'ill beno limit 
10 1he enormity of the crime5 they ·could commit. at home 
as "·е\1 а5 overseas. 

The ou1come of informal negotiations bet"·een Congress 
апd the admiпis1ra1ioп \\·as minimal. The CIA cannot con
duct domtstic operations to collect foreign intelligence 
unles.t it is "significaпt foreign in1elligence." "Significant" 
is not defined. апd "ould seem 10 include anything 1he CIA 
desires. The CIA "·as gi\ en appro\'a\ to infiltrate domes-tic 
organiza1ions. but not. as coпtrasted 10 1 he FBI. the au
t horization to manipulate 1hem. unles5 the organization is 
"composed primarily of indi\ idua!s "·ho are not tJпited 
S1a1es persons and is reзsonaЬly belie,·ed t9 Ъе actiпg оп 
behalf of а f oreigп po\\er." This pro\ ides lit1\e coпsolation 

30 Co,ertAction 

The Clampdown 

The clampdo"'П has a\ready beguп. In our last issue we 
described "the return to super-secrecy." апd outliпed а 
number ofsteps 1aken and proposed Ьу the admiпistration 
10 make it more difficu\t for the American people. and of 
course the res1 of 1he wor!d. to \еаrп of 1he ac1ivi1ies of the 
goverпment. 

Three major de\·e\opmeп1s occurred in January 1982. 
First. on January б 1he admiпistra1ion апnоцпсеd thal it 
"'as ready to briei Coпgress on its ne"· proposed Executive 
Order on clas5ification. versions of "'hich had been circu
Iating 5ince October. Almost immediately. the briefing \\·as 
cancelled. and the draft \\·as circulated to governmeпt 
agencies for commeпt. Неге too the plan is to replace. Ьу 
executive fiat. а Car1er Executive Order on the same sub
ject. The mov.e. ln the words of the Associated .Press, 
··\,·ould reverse а 25-year-old trend IO\\'ard restricting the 
po\\·er of go"·ernmen1 officials 10 5he11er iпformation from 
puЬ\ic viev.'."The ne"· proposa\ re\•erses 1he presumptioпs 
of 1he Carter Order апd specifies that "·hen there is "rea5on
aЫe doubt'' about the need to classify а document. it 
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shOuld Ье d:One: ·· . . .. . . ... . . · . аЬ\е to. preve.nt leaks any better than previous ones is 
·· Moreove·r~ while theCaner, ord~r had spoken of the need . f ar~f etched. But thai it is scrious is clear. The Pentagon~ for 

· t~Ьala~ce goyerrimeni s~cr~c): against the puЫic's right to. · exarnple; is planning to reverse а 1965 ruling that. its em-· 
.kno"·· the.·new фaft-m.akes: "national security" the sole ployees coul_d not Ы: forcedjo take lie dёtector .. tests. Poly-

. basis for classifidition decisioris. J.t may also have the effect · graph examinations. highly stispect QY almost every~gency 
of exempting completely the CIA and the entire intelli- except the CIA. are already under "·ау. Deputy Secretary 
gence complex from the requirements of the Freedom of of Defense Ftank С. Carlucci. а former Deputy CIA Direc-
Information Act. siпce it manda.tes the withholding of- tor. was reportedly "enraged"wheп details of а January 7 
"information. r:elatiпg to intelligeпce sources апd meth- meeting of the Defeпse Resources Board appeared iп .the 
odsJ' AscrЩcs rioted; the' CIA can claim that virtua1Iy all press. Не magnanimously took а lie detector iest and "of- .. 

· .. of its matenai r'elates to "intelligence sources· апd meth- fered·· опе to othe.rs with knowled:ge ~f the me~ting. А 
·•. od!i~" Sinte:iь·e FOIA itselfexetnpts from disclosure mate- Defenses.pok~sinaп ackn.o_wledged that по natioпal securi-

rial which ~as been properl{classified according 10 la\\·, l\'inforinatioh \\·as in\·oJ\·ed iп the lеаk .. :ьщ we'nt oп:·~'lt's 
:::-_" .".,;, · :1his:pro"•is'ion .would:allow,the:·CIA and.the other _ageпcies .. th·e.priлciple ofthe фirtg tha1 we streriuously object to_:_the 

~ '-.· .· '. -. ~io· removt:'the·mselves ftom the c-0-~krag·e :ofthe'fOIA·with:. .' ::_:ёkp.r.ё~~iqrt;6'friil'iiofity.9·pin1ciп yi'a-ieak{tothe·nёws-media: " ... 

· · .·" ; .'."h::.:~~~j~~~~~:~~~~:~:1":!~.3~~=:.~~~~~t~::~1:1п~~~2cv. -•• , __ :·~~~~-=;:~~J:~~=:-~~ff;!~~~;~e~~f ;,t~~~l~{~-J~--~61~-~;~ii: 
· ·д sec:dnd draft was dis~ussed. iп an -Associa1ed J»гess -· Uist 'issue we<·пьted )hat the tiA wa:·s:~;cu.rtaiiing·• tЪе ·. ·· _: ·. 
bulletin Jaпuary 21. The revised version. just submitted 10 extent Qf i.ts puЫication of reports and aпalyses. Оп· No-

. Congress. still contains all ofthe objectionabk- pr(lvisions "·ember 10 the Agency announced that it will stop such 
noted above. puЫicatioп completely. because "they take too much time 

On Jaпuary· 1 the CIA launched ап- unprecedeпted at- to prepare апd draw too much attentioп to the agency." 
tack оп the scientific commuпity. Deputy Director Admi- Amoпg puЫicatioпs to Ье discontiпued are the CI А ·s stu-
ral ВоЬЬу Ray lnman addressed Фе an1н1al meetiпg of the dies of iпternational terrorisrri апd estimates of future So-. 
American Association forthe дd"·aпcement ofScience and "·iet oil production. two sources of exteпsive embar-
demanded that scientists submit their research papers for rassmeпt to the Ageпcv Jast vear. 
CIA review prior to puЬlication to curb Soviet acquisition Fiпallv. there is а bizarre and little-пoticed pro\·ision iп а 
of technological developmeпts. lf $Cientists \\'Ould not pr<;>posed revision of the immigratioп laws submitted Ьу 
submit to censorship \'OLuntarily. lnman пoted. they face а the administratioп to Congress in October. The bill would 
go\•erпmeпt crackdo\\·n. апd \\'ill Ье "\\·ashed а\\·ау Ьу 1he allo\\· the President to declare "immigratioп emergencies." 
tidal \\'а"·е of puЬlic outrage." such as uncontrollaЫe influxes of immigrants from Cuba 

Represeпtatives of the scieпtific community caIJed the or Haiti. for example. These emergeпcies could last up to 
proposaL ''disastrous." "а пightmare. •• As one universitv С!.П entire year and \\'Ould activate various emergeпcy pow-
spokesman observed, if scientists do not puЬlish. "w~ ers. Among these pow.ers would Ье the right of the Presi-
would Jose the science oursel\·es. \\'е would Ье the bigger den1 to res1rict the domestic travel of Americaпs, previous-
1oser." Iy unknO\\'П iп peacetime. 

Plugging Leaks 

Then. in mid-January. reports circulated indicating that 
1he admiпis1ration was incensed over Jeaks to the media, 
апd inteпded 10 "use all legal methods" to stop the prob
Jem. The irony is that for decades lhe biggest Jeaker in this 
country has al\\ays been the adminis1ration iп power. 
Leakiпg proposed go"·e-rnment plans is ofteп 1he best "'ау 
10 gauge puЫic reaction and allow for changes before final 
action is taken. 

The new requirements were extremely S\\'eeping. Лll go..-
ernment departmeпts were told that e\ery major iпter,·ie"· 
must Ье cleared \\'ith the \\'hi1e Н ouse. and those iп,·oJving 
пatioпal security issues \\Ould require detaikd аd,·апс; 
informatioп оп the substance of 1he proposed inter\'ie\\·. 
апd if appro"·ed. а comprehensi\'e memorandum of the 
iпter"·iew after\\ards. Follo\\·ing extensi\'e press crit icism. 
the administratioп dropped these pro\·isiOп!> bu1 instituted 
а пеw form for keeping track of енrу iпdi\·idual·s access 10 
all classified documeпts. Each reader \\·ill haYe to si12п а 
co\er sheet ackno\\ledging tha1 i1 is against the Ia-w:- for 
them to discuss the con1eп1s of the item \\ ith anY unautho-
rized person. · 

The concept that go ... ernmen1 employees must g.et ad
Yance approval to Jeak information is of course self-coп
tradictory. and the пotion that this administratioп \\'ill Ье 
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Conclusion 

\\'hat does it all mean? There is little hope that the trends 
of1he ne\\· adminis1ratioп discussed in previous issues have 
lost апу momeпtum. On the conttary. · the Reagan 1eam 
seems bent on o\·erreaching_. oYerreacting. and infusing an 
ideological пaпo"'·ness into all aspects of government. 
Clearly. -national security has become а shibboleth Ьу 
\\ hich all m:шner of unprecedented reslrictions оп 1he 
democratic righis (lf Americans. such as they are. will Ье 
imposed. 

lt is not rhetoric to clзim that "though1 control"is оп its 
"'·ау. The massi,·e c<1mpaign to equate dissen1 wi1h disinfor
mation has (lmiп()US o\·ertones when taken in conjuпction 
\\'ith the Executi\e Order as interpreted Ьу the Attorney 
Gencral. COJ;..;TELPRO and Opera1ion CHAOS are ali\'e 
and -well. The go,·ernment \\·ants. on the one haпd. а Ыank 
check to spread its disiпforma1ion. апd оп the other. ,-asl 
pO"'-eFs to pre,·en1 апуоnе from accusing it of doing so. 
C\early. truth is the first casualty of cold ,,·ars as \\·eJI as ho1 
,,·ars. 

\1assi,·e tesistaпce to this trend is necessary. Jourпalists. 
scientists. whistleЬJo-w·ers. пeryone must contiпue to fight 
to expose the go"·ernment's Jies. Реор!е canпol accept the 
proposition that telling 1he 1ruth is а crime. lf they do. the 
country and the \\·or\d are in big 1rouЫe. 
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' . 'and ci~~n~~ia. 'in the first thr-ee ~ase~ the' ci . .\. ~e~ponded: ' . 'ть~ CIA h~s ac~~~s tdoye'r 260-·n~~spaper~. ad~ised Ьу 
among other actions. Ьу vittually taking O\"er the major its \\'orld-\\'ide Propaganda Guidance Desk. \\.'hich issues 
ne\пpaper in that country and щ;ing it as an·instrument of а "Bi-Weekly Propaganda Guidance" to every CIA 
desta.ьilization. (Grenada closed the opposition ne\.\·spaper station. for use in dealing with local media contacts. There 
shortly after the. re••olution for failure to coinply \.\·ith local is а continuing propaganda effort precisely to avoid crises 
o\.\·nership laws.) · . , · . like Chile. Jamaica. and Nicaragua; The purpose of this 

The appropriatiori of ne\.\·spapers Ьу the CIA proceeds article is tQ descrlbe \.\'hat а CIA newspaper looks like 
through certain discrete'. identifi"aDle stages. These include: during а crisis. 
usi ng an interпational press association. firing many of the 1 first learned about the CIA 's propaganda methodology 
staff. modernizing the physical plant. chal)ging the format in Chile in 1973 while 1 v.-as working on а Ph.D. disserta-
of the front page. using suЫiminal propaganda. assas- tion on changes in the mass media duri"ng the Allende 
siпating the character of go"·ernment rninisters. promoting period. especially the newspaper Е/ Mercurio. About а 
а counter-elite to replace the socialist go\·ernment. 'Spread- year \ater. the Senate lntelligeпce Committee chose Chile 
ing d_isinformation. using di\·isi,,;e pr<?paganda ·to create as а case study ofClA covert action. F.or the first time. the 
artificial conПicts \.\:ithin the socie1-y: du'Sting offs'tock CIA U .S. go\·ernment would give official status to а repott on 
stories a-nd ·themes. coordinating the propaganda effort Сlд covert acti\·ity. дlso for the first time there \.\'ere 
\.\·ith an economic. diplomatic. and pararniiitary offensi\·e. several former Сlд analysts оп the Congressional investi~ 
and geпerally follo\.\'ing the Ьlщ:print for psychological gай\·е staff familiar \.\'ith Сlд methods. who knew exactly 
\\·art-are as outlined in the С .S. Army Field .\fanual о/ the right questions to ask. \\'ith copies of my dissertation iп 
Psyc/10/0.rJical Operarivm. hand. they went to С\А Headquarters to ask about Chile. 

The stages the CIA embarks upon in taking OYer а Subsequeпt studies of ClA covert operations make fre-
ne\\'Spaper. combiпed \.\·ith the drastic changes ofthe front quent reference to Chile. and articles on the CIA and the 
page. are so specific that it is possiЫe to identify the media rely hea\ ily on the case .of EI Jfercurio. 
Ageпcy's haпd in the effort. \\!hen the propaganda оПеn- During subsequeпt years 1 monitored se\·eral Latiп 
si\·e is coordiпated v.ith economic sabotage. paramilitary American ne\\·~papers but sa\\'ПOthing likethe EI Jfercurio 
terrorism. and other psychologicaJ actiYities using knov.·n of 1970-197~. Тhеп iп 1980. the Jamaica Dai/1· Gleimer 

•fred landis. а Chilean·born . .\merican ps,chologist. re~eiнd his Ph.D. 
frum the t."niнrsit' of lllinuis based upon his lhesis. -ps~cholo~ical 
\\ arfare and' Media 0.perations in Chile. 1970-1973. - Не serнd as а 
c(Jnsultant for the Subcommit"tee оп CIA C'overt Aclion in Chile of the 
Churrh Committee. Не is ibe co·author. with Donald Frt-ed of""Dealh in 
\\'ashin~ton: The Assassination of Orlando letelier-ILa"·renre Hill & 
С о.: 1980). and has rontribured arlicles to man~· magazines. including the 
Co.-e·rt.4ction /nformation Bullt'tin. 

This article reПerts the runtenl of а .10-minute rol••r 'id~u mн' ie 
produr~d Ь~ l.andi\ entilled: ""П..\ '1edia Oprrзliun\, ..\ Srud~ in lrn•J!i· 
na1iun and Per-ersit~. - Organi(atiuns inlere•led in shu"in~ 1ы, film. 
lo~ether "ilh а lerturt Ь~ Dr. 1.andis. 'huuld conlart him al 1'. О. Bu\ 
.ЧJi-8 . ..\naheim. С\ 9~803. 

.\rturo Cruz. "hu -..as lhe ~icaraguan . .\mbas.-.adur ro thr t'.S. -..h·en 
thi\ artirle -..as "ritrrn. has sinre resi.gned, but runtinues to 'uppurl the 
Sandinisra ~oнrnmenl. 

Cнp~righr l 1981 Ь~ Fred. l..andis. 

32 Coнrt..\ction 

under\.\·ent the same metamorphosis. The Jamaicaп Press 
Association i<.шnched ап in\·estigation ft,cusing оп tradi
tional areas of_iourпalis.tic concerп: the firing of_iournalist:. 
from the Dai/.; Gleaner. the systematic appearance of fab· 
ricated stoties, and t he \·iolatioп of t raditional ethics of tht 
professioп. 1 \\3S in\ ited 10 testify beiore а Commission 
of lnquir~ апd explained that these changes \.\ere а by-pro
duct of the CIA taking O\er the пe\\·spaper. The Press 
Associatioп issued а 32-ра~е summary of m~ testimoпy iп 
booklet form entitled "Psychological \\'arfare 
iп the \1edia: The Case of Jamaica. •· 

ln \1ау 1981 1 helped the IJпion de Periodistas de 
:\'icaragua \.\·ith а similar report \.\·hich appeared in install
ments iп the пev.'spaper Barricada July 8-22. The method
ology to Ье discussed here can also Ье found in my dis:.erta
tioп. "Psychological \\'arfare and ~1edia Operations in 
Chile: 1970-1973:""Co\ert Action." \'olume 7 of the 1975 
Heariпgs ofthe Senate Chшch Committee: "The CIA апd 
the Media." t977-1978 Hearings ofthe House Intelligence 
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Committee: and the above-cited reports of. the Jamaican 
and · Nicaraguan Press Associations. 

The Мethodology 

The first step of the process is to elevate the owner of the 
target nev•spaper to·the Board of Directors of the CIA
influenced lnter American Press Association. The 
December 26. 1977 Sеи' York Times quoted а high CIA 
official ref erring 10 !АР А as "а co\'ert a·ction resource" of 
the A11encv. Next. !АРА lists the countrv in questioп as 
one in~ whi~h freedom of the press is threat~ried. The Tech-' 
nical Services Di,:isioп of !АР А is sent to "modernize~ 
the nev.'spaper. These "techriicat·• improvements nearly al
\\·avs include gettipgrid ofthe tvpesetters; who~e uni()n is 

· .. us ~aliv Ieftist in L~tinAme.rica:-t\1osi (,f theeditorial staff: · .. 
. е'еп i~cludiпg som~'cons'eг":atives; is fir'ed.::.. · .. · ......•.....•.• ~·- ·. 
.. Тhе style of the fr(,~t page of the newspaper ls chariged .. 
dramatically: f rom that of ihe coriser,·ative Londori Tii11es 
to that of. for example. the seпsatioпalist Л"еи· }'ork Posr. 
Screamiпg headliпes and huge photos оп related themes 
replace the pre,·ious randomпess ofuпrelated пev:s stories. 
The usual conser\'ati\•e пev;spaper iп the Third World em
phasizes what is happeпiпg iп Europe апd the United 
States. But iп ~ media operatioп, local пews suddeпly takes 
O\'er. Loca\ catastrophes become the опlу image of the 
v;orld-a dark. frighteпiпg. апd claustrophobic place. 

Headlines iп а пewly CIA-iпflueпced пew·spaper haYe ап 
exclusi\•ely пegative nature. Ыamiпg the socialist goverп
meпt for all the ills w·hich suddeпly befaII the couпtry. 
\\'here sufficieпt !оса! proЫems canпot Ье maпufactured, 
stories from other times or other couпtries are made iпto 
"пews" iп order to further а giveп theme: "Ecoпomic 
Collapse in Cuba:" "Economic Collapse in Poland;" 
"Economic Collapse iп Nicaragua." The front page Jooks 
тоге like а political poster thaп а ne\\•spaper. The "пews" is 
а carefully selected collage pushiпg а few simple themes. 
aimed at discrediting the goverпmeпt апd creatiпg div·
isioпs among the populatioп. 

The first theme is economic chaos. because this is the 
easiest for the U.S. to cteate. Foreign aid is cut off: the 
lпter-American De\'elopmeпt Вапk апd the \Vorld Вапk 
cut off loans: pri\ate l'.S. baпks cut off loaпs; spare parts 
for l'.S.-manufactured machinery аге deпied. 

The next theme is soc1al chaos. ln almost e\'ery couпtry 
there аге bizarre incidents w·hich а conseп·ativ·e ne\:.·spaper 
normally w·ill not touch. Suddenly this Naтiona/ Enquirer
type material fills the front page: Violence. chaos. perman
ent crisis. unna!ural e\·ents. omens from he;н-en. death. 
gruesome food stories. household pets w ho eat their mas
ters. children \\ho inform оп their parents. seпaпts who 
turn on their employers. etc. The difference is that after 
creating а climate of tensions. this situation is Ыamed on 
the go\·ernment: First on the ideology that the government 
represents (~ociaJism) and then on the goYernment itself: 
first Ьу insinua!ion and then explicitly: first w·ith humor 
and then with tепог: first with characterassassination and 
then with physical assassination. 

Strategically. the attack. on goYernment ministers pro
ceeds lik.e а chess game in w·hich one eliminates the paw·ns 
and \\Orks up to the k.ing. ln Chile. there w·ere no direct 
attacks on President Allende until all his Cabinet ministers 
had been indi,idually ridiculed. isolated. discredited. and 
often forced to resign-. ln extreme cases. character assassi-
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nation is followed Ьу physical assassination. as w·as the 
case \••ith three successive Chilean Ministers of Defense. 
Rene Schneider. Carlos Prats. and Orlando Letelier. 

Suhliminal Propaganda 

lndirect attacks on government m1шsters employ the 
juxtaposition of photos of the targeted official \\/ith unre
lated headlines. suЫiminal propaganda, and pre-selected 
word associations. 

ln the December 5. 1980 La Prensa in Nicara:gua. а 
. photo of FSLN lead.er Humberto Ortega is adjacent to а 

photo of а mutilated body. Connecting them is an official 
Saпdinista police badge a!legedly fouпd near the body. 
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La Prensa, December 5, 1980: Photo of Humberto Ortega 
bJ mutilated bod)'. 

During the 1980 election campaign in Jamaica. the Dai/_1· 
G/('aner placed the photos of three cabinet ministers O\'er 
the headline ··23 ~1en Rape 15-Year-Old Girl." The entire 
page \\'as carefully laid out 10 produce shock eff.ect. Read
ing the story carefully it becomes clear that the photos ha\e 
nothing to do \\ith the headline; but the emotional shock 
effect has been accomplished. 
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29 -м Thii. ·practice of dcstroying the- moral auth9rity of 
~ • 

1
• ' \!{ • Е ~ "cnt:my·· Jead·e·rs· ·.ь:у _piCto.riaJ" insinuati~n deri\·.Cs' ·from 

~- - .· '·_ -" __ ~---· ·--. • : " ·. ·. -;_ '· cxpt:rimentation during World \\'аг 11 lri the production of 
· _ _ _ , . _ prupaganda _Jeaflets. The U.S. Arrfiy"fie/J;Munual of 

PJ_1;~:1J~fpg/~:aJ9P.~Т:f;l.f{!lr:t-~Jf,M 33~5)_. in.the secti()!} dealing 
with. 'tJ1e preparaiion' of psychologica\ _warfai:ё leaflets . 

.. , ___ ~","-;_:··:--1·:" .. , ,_7 -р·· .. : .Е-- · 1· -r ~:1-~;:;~~::r~~~t~::~~~i~~o:i1~1c~~~~';:'u~~~i~n:i1~i~1~~e~~. 
\·;< · .: ~-- ;. · _ · .• _· ~- ~~~~-k~nodn :~:i;t:~~~e;~u7~f:e~~;:;r~~h~e~~~t~;~;;:r 

· .. · · 8 1 modern CIA. inedia opc:;rations, placea. g_reat emphasis on 
-.\":;.>": ... ' ·.,_. <; ;·_:, ; ... · . -. • . \he ~u.~cess-the u.~·s. e~couni,e'rea'wn'eii'ihe ps~·cho\ogical 

\~, . · ·_ -~\:arf~i'i·e l~aЛ~ts.were.prfparea:in !~е s(y1e'-and fckiТi-at of а 
· • · .... · Gerтan.ne~·s apet,'Ciriebargёr ~t1Jdie4.Ьoф ;\ll'ied and 

~· ~~~:I•1.~x~-~~~r~~~~I!f f ::л~:;:~~::, 
:·'Of '"13. МН~' \VlfU" i A\t niqht . 'ity is -~cco.l'd,ed the prlnt media. Co'nser~;ativё ne~·spapers 

rap•d D 1S-yf'Or-old нhool qi1I on lnl' ha\•e higher credibility among а\1 social classes in Latin 
ground' ol thr All Sointi дll-09" 
school ot Studl"y Pork Rood wn• ,h-ot Arnerica than government newspapers. newspapers openly 

. al_'d l..illt'd b-r th" polito thi, morning identified with а political party, or popu\ist rags. This helps 
.. ond· hil gvn lound on hii body to explain why, in the three cases examined here, the CIA 

'"• •-• -·~ ~." ""'"" ·~." •. ". "1 ~" '··•d ,.".. took. over the m_. аjог. conser\'ative newspaper in each 
._....,t:f••d 1е fa• .е•. ·10... Dt abotf• 

,_ 'it• · ".",.· 1" :i.;, .".1, · " .. ,"_, . country. 
"---· --:--- ·· . The reason the new front page resemЫes а psychological 

т. raff·ac system \\'arfare \eaflet is because it is а psychological warfare 
· leaflet. The historical progression is сlеаг. First the U.S. • h Army Propaganda Battalion produced leaflets which 
CQ U $ J П g а V 0 С attacked enemy leaders Ьу pictorial insinuation. Next. 

-'11" в., . ,.,,_..., 
1'NI 1'&с1ннт 

lh°nQOVCtO -1 -.. , .,." ... , ... ... " .. " ....•. " ... . 

... · _, -~ ... t. 

"~ "~ ,_.. . -
k~-·-- .·~ ,.,. ... 

1fi""l ",.. _ ..... , ".~ l . ...~ .... • . ~- "t; fF.··· 

leaflets were prepared in the style and format of an enemy 
ne\\·spaper. Today, the CIA simply takes over the news
pape-г itself. 

Sometimes а semantic association will Ье in\'O]\·ed_ On 
September 25. 1972. Ei Л4ercurio suЫiminallv associated 
the га ре and murder of а schoolgirl with the- Minister of 
Education_ Se\·en years later in Jamaica. photos of 
Antho_ny Spau\ding. the Minister of Housing. \\'ere placed 
next to photos of and headlines about houses burnin!! 
dО\\'П. ~ 

The reason а CIA-influenced ne\\'Spaper cnanges its 
front page lnto а psychological \\'arfare \eaflet has to do 
\Vith the enormous effect which this · type of acti\'ity is 
deemed to ha\'e. An indication ofthis magnitude is given in 
Т11е н:аг оп The Mind. Ьу British sociologist Peter 
\\'atson. \\•herein he points out that in the single month of 
Мау 1968. three hundred million PSYOPS (U.S. Army 
Psychological Operations) leaflets were dropped on 
Vietnam. According to Paul Linebarger. several bi\lion 
PSYOPS leaПets \\'ere dropped Ьу the L'.S. in the Gerrnan 
theater of operations alone. GiYen the personnel needed to 
print the leaПets and Пу thern O\'er enemy territory. it is 
surprising that so little has been \Пitten on the subject. 

·~---~---

------. 
. Renuncio - l 
Minisfro de1 
Educocion i 

.: i 
-''! 

El.Hercurio. September 25, 1972: Stor~- about \1inister of 
Education next to article entitled, '"HorriЫe :'\·1urder of а 
Young Cirl." 

34 CoнrtAction 

IAPA-CIA Collaboration 

At least during \\,-orld \\'аг 11. with bombers dropping 
the leaПets. the source \\ЗS e\·ident. Today. the mastheads 
of the conser\·ati\·e nev.·spapers аге used to disguise the 
real source. 
!АРА stands ready. \\·ith all its hundreds of cooperating 

member ne\\·spapers. to scream "Marxist Threat to Free 
Press" if any attempt is made Ьу the target go\•ernment to 
restrict the flo\\· of hostile propaganda. ln 1969 tbe С\А 
had fj\·e agents ...,·orking as media exccuti\·es at EI 
_\f enurio. all of ._..-hom in su bsequent years \\·ere ele\'ated to 
the Board of Directors of IAPA. The O\\·ner of EI Mercurio 
\\'ЗS made head of the Freedom of the Press committee. and 
later President. ~АРА bylaws permitted only \\'Orking 

. o\\·ners to Ье members. so the byla \\'S \\·ere cha nged to 
accomrnodate him. Then many of the CIA operati\•es at 
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Cop"Jey :';e'A·s.Service were n'la,de mernbers 01· the Board м 1979. Moss Wroie in the LOndon Dai/y. Teleitaph t_hat 
Directors of IAPA. lmmediately before the campaign t()· there '-''Зs а secret. aгmv of 5.000 Cubans in Jamaica. This 
.oust s~cialist Prime Minister Michael Manley. Jamaica article.was reprinted i~'theJarriaica Da.i/1· Gleaner under 
DаЦ1• .G/eaner puЫisher Oliver CJ~rke was added to thr:: the headline "Casti:o Pl~ris tb Make Jarn.aica· an English-
Executive Committee; he . has now been promoted to Speaking Cuba.;. .д:ccordirig to the Jamaican gove~nmeni; 
Treasurer. At the !ast annual converition in San Diego; there were only 420 Cubans in Jamaica. most of them 
IAPA elevated Pedro Joaquin Chamorro. J r .• to its Board teachers. doctors. a.nd agгicultural experts. In the August 
of Directors. At that time he was not an editor or puЫish·er 10. _ 1981 DаЦ1·. Telegraph, Moss discovered yet another 
of La Prensa.Ьut the CIA needed him because he had t~e. .· 5.000 Cubans "deployed" in Nicaragua. ... · 
same riame as his martvred father. After his ele\tation he Psychological opёrations rriay Ье divided into two prin
was belatedJ;,i made As~istarit bireёtor of La. Prensii. and . . tipal types acc6rdirig to purpose: staЬility operatioris and 

··· .. \\·heii he was.rcceritlv a:dded tb t·he IAPA Exectitive Coril~ . _destablli:i:ation~ 1·n the .саsё ·of а goyernment considered 
mitte~. La Ргепsа b~gan carryin'g the)APA membership Jriendly. CIApropag·anda is dёsigned to create а positive 

· .. ·.··· · JJiJi!~~~~f t~~1I~i~~F.Jf !:r~~~~:~~~~~@~~l!l~~i~~;f~~~r~f ?Y!iil1Ё f:f~~::1~·:щ1; 
Ob,·iously the owner of а tonsen..·ati\.·e newspaper in Пesta.bilization is а word \\·hich entered world с1,.1пепс~· 

Latin America does not need CIA money to Ье against а when former CIA Director Wil\iam Со\Ьу used it to des-
socia\ist government. The assistance proYided Ьу the CIA cribe what the CIA had done to. Chile. Destabilization 
is primarily technical. not financial. Without CIA help. the means that having studied the glue that keeps а society 
Jocal newspaper's opposition would Ье open1y stated on the together. one then uses that knowledge to make that same 
editorial page in language reflecting the ideology of the society come unglued. Among the methods used. according 
\оса! conservati,1e elite . .Тhat would Ье ideologica\ \\·arfare" to the Мапиа/ of Psycho/ogical Operarions: 
not psychological warfa~e. But the CIA is not concerned. in 
these operations. with local ideology: it is concentrating on 
the use of its bag of technological dirty tricks. One ofthese 
tricks is disinformation. 

Disinformation 

Disinformation is а special kind of"Ыack" propaganda
the CIA 's term for th·e use of false information-usually 
supported Ьу forged documents. CIA practice in this агеа 
is ·discussed in а recent article -in The Л'arion. "Foreign 
Policy Ву Forgery"(April 11, 1981 ). Ьу Ralph McGehee. а 
25-уеаг \'eteran CIA analyst. Q.espite CIA censorship and 
even after numerous deletions. the article notes: 

"\Vhere the necessary circumstances or proofs are 
lacking to support U.S. intervention. the CIA creates 
the appropriate situations or else in\•ents them and 
disseminates its distortions \\'Orldwlde via its media 
operations ... Disturbed at the Chilean military·s 
un\\·il\ingness to take action against Al\ende. the CIA 
forged а document purporting to revea\ а kftist plot 
to rnurder Chilean military leaders. The discovery of 
the 'plot'was headlined in the media and Allende "·as. 
deposed and murdered. There is а similarity bet'A·een 
пents that precipitated the overthrow of Allende and 
"·hat happened in lndonesia in 1965. Estimates oft.he 
number of deaths that occurred as а result of the 
latter [v:ord deleted: рrоЬаЬ\у "deception'1 opera
tion run from а half million to more than one million 
реор\е .... •· 

The principal disinformation agent in"·o\ved in the 
Chilean deception \\'ЗS Robert Moss. "·ho seven years later 
co-authored Т/1е Spike. arguing that the So,·iets nad in
vented this strange t·echnique called disinformation. First 
М oss 'А-Гоtе of а secret army of Cubans in Uruguay. After 
the military с·оир in Uruguay. he claimed there "·as а secret 
army of 14.000 Uruguayan. Boli,,ian. and Cuban leftists in 
Chik. After the Chilean соир. Moss discovered а secret 
arm~ of 5.000 Chilean leftists in Portugal. On October 8. 
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"То stirnulate dissension between military and politi
cal estates; to undermine confidence in leadership; to 
encourage disaffeфon on the part of religious, eth
nic. political. economic and other elements, against 
thegovernment or against each other: to make friend
ly leaders stronger and enemy leaders weaker." 

Channels of Disinformation 

The mere appearance of divisive propaganda. "Ыасk" 
propaganda. and disinf ormation is prima.facie evidence of 
а psychological operation run Ьу а hostile intelligence 
agency. One of the methods for determining when it is а 
CIA operation is to trace the hidden channels for moYing 
disinformation into the target country. 1 call this process 
the circulation of non-news or the laundering of "Ыасk" 
propaganda. As described Ьу Philip Agee: 

"For example. the CJA station in Caracas сап саЬ\е 
information оп а secret communist plot in Yenezuela 
to the Bogota station \\'hich can ·surface· through а 
Jocal propaganda agent \\·ith attribution to an 
unidentified \'enezuelan go\ernment official. The in
f ormation сап then Ье picked up frC1m the Colombia 
press апd relayed 10 CIA statioпs in Quito. Lima. La 
Paz. Santiago ... •· 

lf done properly. it is "·ery difficult to trace any of this 
activity to the CIA. First. the "Ыасk ·· propagaпda item is 
Jaundered through а reputaЫe news organization in order 
to disguise the source. Then CIA proprietary пе'А"S organi
zations move the story around-the circulation of non
ne'A'S. One c\ue in uпcovering this technique is the attribu
tion of а sensational ne\\'S story to а far-a'A·ay source. ln Фе 
above exarnple. ho"· could а Colombiaп ne\\·spaper Ье the 
fi-rst to kno"· about а secret plot in \.'enezue\a? 

Let us examine а recent fake headline in Lo Prensa to 
illustrate the Jaundering of "Ыасk" propaganda. Оп 
August 16, 1981 Lo Prensa headlined that ]';icaraguan 
Chancellor Miguel D'Escoto had gratuit,ously insulted the 
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<:'·Catholic Church, D:Escoto .. categor.ica\ly ,denied Jiaving , 111 th~ middle of the page are three photos of а govern-
made_ anv. such statements. La Prensa then. said its_source menf iiiad'er with а corivenlerit' naine. Cfuz tcross); below 

- was the Miami-Ьased El Diario de /as Alnericas. This is а thereis th~ headllne "Реасе ·cotps ls Leaving. ~ The. three 
:Cuban exile newspaper whi~h sh_ar~s offtce spac.~ _with _ photos-,of (:ruz and the citption under the photos-all say 

-- IAPA and which has а number of CIA agents ori its staff. - "c·r~ss;'"over that· headline>1"_hi: message thus--repeat!\ the _ 
-Е/ Diario 's head, Н oracio Aguirre, is the new President of - ass.ociation. "cross is Jeaving, ""реасе is leaving. •• The head-
the IAPA Executive Committee. Е/ Diario de /as Americas - Jine "Реасе Corps ls Leaving" was а fraud, in fact. there 
in-turn attributed the source of the alleged D'Escoto inter- being no Реасе Corps operation in Nicaragua at that time 
view to an obscµre ~,exica11 nc=wspaper. Е/ Perio_dico, _ to Jeave. The leftist press considered the fake headline to Ье 
which :at the time it carried the interview had _ been in а .prqvocation an·d ign0red the emoiionalttПf_nipulation of 
c;:xis~ence only a·short time. lt claimed as its source а taped · _ cross,a-nd реа.се. ln ту dissertatio.n -there iS, ~n entir_e sect~on 

- _"_ •>-·intei:yiew.m<Jde.six months pre":!ш1sly by.o_ne o_(_its re_port_- ,, dey_p_i_ed.Jp_fake l)eMline~ itX_F_/ Merciir.io. Only latet d1d 1 
ers i~.New Delhi. Ho~-can а Лedgling-Me~ican newspaper r~~Jlze. :·that' а// ttie' lllustra'tions:· u'Se'a we'ri: adjacerit to 

, :":·'·j:~rfo!~-,~o s~n_9_:a ,_r-~_P;_e.~~[·Joп!'),e,w,.Ч~!h,~},Н~.w.:~.Я-~)hey,;,,_1.~.p~.f?:~osfr:9{g~~~~~m.e~~:.!·~a~er.~: .:_, ._" -_'" , . . · 
· - "· "~,-:; .-;"m_;r~age t9°'~akя-~~·~~g,J1J.-Щ:1.lu'11n:f!P~-(ЩJl~~Q,UДP.J-~!Ч!1ter-:· .. 71,"--.{._',,;·:<: ;"(;":';/:i': "_:, . : "' .: :~:'-.-' · ~ '~·~.~- ;: " 

. : :· .. view 'that,>allegedl'y1, took·place" six.','m'o11ths:.ea.r!ier1 :\Vh'ёn , · '. -. : . ._::-.- <-~---·- ~·:~· : ·. --:- ' ""._-." . ".' ;.;. -; ·:;;; '· '·· _._",_,_._",,._.. __ .,_., __ 
\;chaЦenged:;~y,D~E~co\t>: 0tc::> produd~' evidertte<of"~µ'~n- an ·'. ,,.: -: , ~~ .. :; :;- " ." . "' . ·.· --· . :о• 
··;::i~~;~:.::~:;e::d":~~,:~~ed .ь.i ,he ,aposwo;;.gorъ1.d.. :. Cffitl й'f :л !t;JJ~;i~··;f ·tj 

Symbols 

Perhaps the most specific feature of а CIA-controlled 
newspaper is the abandonment of any attempt to convey its 
message in the text, and its reliance instead on а few key 
symbols planted on the front page. The symbols manipu
lated are those which have strong emotional associations 
for the target group. Ву simply placing the key word near а 
photo of government Jeaders. а crude behaviorist attempt 
is made to condition new associations and new values to 
familiar personalities. 

For the purpose of identifying this kind of propaganda 
in the following analysis, the items discussed are from the 
front page.only, and within that page headlines, photos. 
and captions under photos: 

La Prensa, March 7, 1981: Оп top, the ~-ord "cross'·(cruz) 
and the ~·ord "реасе" (paz); bet~·een them the "·ord "leav
ing" (despide). The message: The cross is lea,·ing 
;'l;icaragua; реасе is JeaYing ~icaragua. 
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Ramon Castro, 
вхрвrt, vlsits 

Daily G/eaner, November 13, 1979: Photo of Prime 
Minister Michael Manley at а social event is directJ~· 
аЬон а stor~- entitled "Plot to Assassinate Police Officers." 
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For three vears Presidcnt Allcnde's picture arreared 
rarelY in EI ,\fercurio. but '\\henever it did it \.\as always 
next -to headlines '\\'hich inciuded the words So,·iet. сот~ 
munist. Marxist. "·iolence~ or death. · 

Se,·eral ot her exam ples. which cannot Ье illustrated here 
due to space limitations. can Ье noted: The August 28. 1970 
Е/ Mercurio had а photo of Ministcr of the Economy Pedro 
Vuscovic next to а huge photo of а noose hanging over а 
Ьа by"s head with the headline •·wanted to Strangle This 
ВаЬу." The June 12.1972 Е/ Mercurio has another picture 
of Vuscovic next to а headline "Mother Raped. 
Assassinated." 

--~,........... 
~lc)n,ew..UC:..,,Chlle The March 31. 1980 Daily Gleaner carried а photo of 
~1 f11'J ~~..;-~.f] ~~-~~:И Michael Manley next to two unrelated headlines. "Dark 
:&-~' ·_:;"1 ' i!;~ ~t~" Future." and "Reds Took Over." ihe Januarv 6, 1976 
~.i t-t_; ~t ~:f .Ri· >1··~'(.· DаЦ1· Gleanet (during the election campaign) ha·d а photo 
~--~ L~ ~Jt.М~, / ~ of Manlev next to an unrelated headline; ''Pt:iliceman~ Two 
" ufJ.i-! ~-- _ . ;~111. Others Shot." This was repeated in the · Janua.ry 6. J 978 

~.Y ... f --~~.·.! tf~_-tl_·!.· .. .;;,_;(_;_ .. ;-,., w . .,.r·i11 .• 1.··.. ·.. issue v•hich caпied а photo of а dead po.lic~m~n with the 
~" , ~1" !i~;· .-~ 1;"'~ t~1tl~:~cu1i'?''" . fel•ted li;adilne• ?~?li" "'"о" Sh<>t.' nOXt' IO' ari un.elated. • . 1 ~- ~ ..... ··.ir~· · w:r =~;N~·<;~~~~~1~~~~!~~1f ~{f :.~i;ti:1~~:.:~;.~;· .·. < ·. 
~е:.7~~'::"'~·-. ,":·:; -~.--"' .•. ;1 · \?:_:~---~.:_. 1 . and violence. The new Е/ Mercurio-Daily Gleaner-Lo 
~i- • ..,...._"' - 3 Prensa are more similar to each other than to their o\d 

f. ::}~ ;, .,":;;-,- ,;;, conservative formats. The immediate reaction of people m4 ~- 'W'hen shov•n examples is that the pattern is clear. but how 
does one know it works? In fact. it has long been an article 
of faith among the "small effects" communications theor
ists that propaganda of any kind has little demonstraЫe 
effect оп voting and similar politica\ behavior. This unwar
ranted assumption was being repeated Ьу an unwitting 
southe.rn Congressman to Dr. Frederick Frei of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. The Representa
tive \\·as arguing against funding propaganda on the 
ground that no substantive benefits to the national security 

EI ;\,!ercurio, September 2, 1970: А photo of SalYador 
· А Jlende is placed next to an unrelated stor)· entitled "So,·iet 

Penetration in Chile." 
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EI .'Hercurio, :\larch 1, 1972: Another photo of SalYador 
Allende placed next to а storJ about а So,·iet nuclear 
submarine base and another stor~' about а "secret mission 
of the Communist Part)·." 
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deri,,ed from such acti'l1ities. Dt. Frei revealed, however, 
that actual studies conducted in Chile and Turkey proved 
the contrary. From the undeleted portions of the c(:nsored 
testimony it ...,·as clear that Dr. Frei \\·as referring to the 
1964 Chilean elections when the CI А spent а re puted 
twenty million dollars to stop Allende. While Dr. Frei's 
testimony may have been self-serving. it can Ье taken as 
evidence of а CIA belief that their peculiar anti-Allende 
propaganda methods do vюrk. ln а book puЫished in 
\'enezuela in 1968. lnreпiene Lo Cl.4 еп Jm,estigaciones 
Sociologicas еп 1 'епе::иеlа. Ьу Rodolfo Quintero. Frei '>••as 
described as а CIA agent. 

The "Semantic Differential'" 

Beha,·ioral conditioning Ьу highly selecti»e. emotionally
charged \\·ords has соте 10 Ье the most distinguishing 
characteristic of СIЛ propaganda. due to the influence of 
three men: В. F. Skinner. Charles Osgood. and Ed'W·ard 
Lansdale. 

During the days of the OSS. the CIA 's predecessor. l' .S. 
propaganda \\aS heayify influenced Ьу Freudians. Laterthe 
Pentagon and the CIA came to regard the ..-ie\\·s of В. F . 
Skinner as being more pragmatic. Skinner \Hote а book 
called Т11е Be/10,·ior o..f Organisms. based entirely on ob
seп·ing the behaYior of \\·hite mice and pigeons. 

\1 odern attitude t heory is а branch of beha\ iorism v. hich 
»ie'>\'S the higher mental functions as exp!ainaЫe in terms 
of stimuli and response. А mental concept has logical 
associations. or meaning. and emotional associations. or 
affect. 
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Psvcholinguists ha1,.·c long bclic\•cd that'the grammatical dcath mask. The suЬ\iminal use of the dcath mask in The 
and ;emaniic features of а given language shape the world Ex~m i.н ha~ bccn widely discussed in manypuЫications. lt 

· 'vi~w or:lis speakefs:'M·ert'l)'by·studying the Janguage of а · - should Ье noted that William Peter Bla.t.tv. the.author. has 
· cultiiтe it shou_ldbe possibkti:> uncoverЪidden.psychologi· stated that 11~ v.·as in..,·olved in psy~hqlogi~al w~~fare 'opera-
cai processes peculiaftoiryat culйire. lf,in addition. one tions in Yiet- !\am. · · · · · ·· · -·· · ·. · · 
~nalvzed such inatters as characteristic· word 'associations As described in Af edia Sexploitarion. Ьу Wilson Brian 
and ihe emotionai as.s6Ьiatioris :of certain key words, one Keys. Т11е E;нiгtisr was "а briНiant repertoire of visual and 
could use psycholinguistics to prepare psyёhological pro- · auditory subliminal innovations .... There is no possibility 
files· not only of cilltures but also of individua\ leaders. ofлi,ti,onal Mcisioh m(}'kjng or defefise. since consciousness 

J>rofessor Charles Osgood, whose research was funded is Ьyrass_ed completely. Nuшerous iimes during the movie 
Ьу ihe CIAand use.d ·in the Agency's MK-\JL TRA pro- > Jhe:re,\y~;s )1..hasJ.),,o(light arid theJace of Father Капаs 
gram: deve~'opeda iechnigue called the "sernantic differ.en- .. - 'ЩoineY1фril); app.eared as а large, .fulJ-screen Math mask 

··.··•· 1·ia~~~~~cdь,t:ws~~1~~1з~~~f~r~:~;-~~~eг~•ы_6_f'ooth-th;_oss i-,·~-M~~~~:ei~~~;~.~Ш;z~~;~~;i~-1;~~-j~~te~X•:;.~~e:.~~~:~; 
, _ an'd t~e Clk glorifiedin The U~(i· Аiпегirап, operated оп ; ." гHerhl:>JIJJg the t;:tchlsioscoped. d,ea~h' mas~." _· 1 ' •.•• · " 

·· .. ;·.·. :';'~~v~~~!~~i~~!!f f~~~~;1ш~~~f!~~иiI~Bi~~r~~~~~~~~;.~~~; 
Twenty v_·ears \ater the ClA re\eased boxes of pre,·iously . 

classified records coveriпg its М K-U L TRA ех periments i~ ;~;;~;9;:~~~а1Е1-~-_·1_ . ...-.:ra~:-=·-~-; ..... m=···~. :=::~~'&tf=~~3~ss=· :21~1- !8-.с~=~ •. 
the. field of psychological and mind coпtrol research. Based 
оп these documents. Johп Marks wrote in The Searchfor 
the_ "Manchurian Candidare:"The С/А and Mind Control: ld ' " 

"Agency officials saw his research as 'directly rele- so ._· . оп 
vant' to covert activlties. They believed they could · th с · ь· 
transfer Osgood's knowledge of 'hidden values and _. . е . · .. . u·" -· 
cues' in the v.·ay people communicate into more effec-
tive 'overseas propaganda. Osgood's work gave them t 1 --" ;~,,-_ 
а tool called the ·semantic differential'-to с!юоsе the . ·о· . -r· . e.s· .. S 1 
right words iп а foreign language to convey а particu-

lar me;:щing." [ln. 1958 the. CIA gave Osgood -3~-· ~--illle" ·с~· .. 
$192,975 to fiпance а \\'orld-wide study of 620 key .-.- , _.· • .. _· . __ · .- -~ 
words in 30 cultures using the semantic differeпtial.] , 

The reasoп for dwelliпg at such length ОП the topic ofthe о SI ve1 
semantic differeпtial is that it explains а host of pheпome- · .. -." -· ," 
па uпique to CIA propaganda: why certaiп words are used 
and others аге поt: the use iп propaganda of words that 
sound like communism; the attempt at behavioral condi
tioning of previously positive terms iпto negative ones Ьу 
simple physical association: the projection of а highly
polarized world Yiev.· in \\'hich the go\'erпmeпt is depicted 
exc!usively in terms that reПect not only the expected nega
ti\·e attitude. but also impotency and passivity. 

Ву 1974 1 had concluded that whoever v.·as ruпning Е1 
Mercurio v.·as usiпg the semantic differential. Iпterestingly. 
it was Charles Osgood himself v.--ho agreed with this analy
sis and helped me to prove it. The volumiпous М K
L: L TRA records released Ьу the CIA in 1978 confirm that 
the semantic differeпtial is the strategic iпtelligence on 
.,..·hich CIA propaganda targetiпg is based. It is to CIA 
psychological v.·arfare the equi\'alent of the inertial guid
ance system of ап atomic missile. 

SuЫiminal :\1ethods 

Тhе comblned effect of 1,·ord associalions ( den\-ed from 
1!1е semanric ф[ferenria/) 1\·iтh suЬ/iminal imbeds is so 
suong 1hat iт displaces апу other mes5age. 

The intense psychological апd physicai fear aroused in 
viev.·ers of the film ТJ1е Exorcis1 is notorious. Not as v.•ell 
k nov.·n is the f act that these reactions v.ere the result of the 
use of \'ery strong suЬ\iminal messages. in particular of а 
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An example of the death mask photos of Michael Manley 
used Ьу the DаЦ~· Gleaner. 

Keys described the physiological impact of Т/1е Exorcisr: 

'"As teпsion \\'ithin а person iпcreases. he perceives 
less and less at the conscious level and becomes more 
and more su~ceptiЬle to suЫiminal stimuli .... The 
tension and rekase. teпsioп апd re!ease. teпsion and 
release. a\\\ays building higher and higher and 
higher. induced e:xhaustioп and eYen nausea for 
man\' in the зudience." 
\Vhat it fee!s !ike 10 Ье iп а country like (Ъile or Jamaica 

during а period of intense psychological v.·arfare is as if one 
v.·ere actually in П1е Exorcisт instead of _iust v.·atching 
it_ Compare the аЬо\е audience reactions v.ith the follov.
ing descriptions Ьу \•!sitors to Chi\e: 

Baeza Flores. \\Titing iп Radiogra_fia Pofitica de Chile: "1 
arri\-ed like а tra\eller feeling а bit dizzy from the gas of 
propaganda and counter-propagaпda of psychologicaI 
\\'arfare. а little seзsick from the ideo!ogical gas." 

Oscar \\'aiss. \Hiting iп La Nacioh: "The purpose of the 
CIA is to create а natioпal psychosis. including ап insane 
repetition of themes. v.·hich could serve as background 
rт,usic for а horror film." 
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. Ralph McGehee stated iп his f:iation article that the CIA 
attempted .to recri:ate the sarhe psychological mood iп_' 
Chile as it had iп lпdoпesia in 1965. Note what а пewspaper 
reporter in Djakarta, Arnold С. Brackman. writing iп Тhе 

. Communist Collapse in Indonesia, later wrote about this 
mood: "ln 1964-1965, this community was subject to 'men
tal teгi-or.' the popular phrase used Ьу articulate lndonesians 
to describe the period .... The murders can Ье characterized 
as а 'psychological explosion' among а repressed people 
\\"ho had suffered 'mental terror.' " 

· What the CIA unleashed in lndoriesia was а psychologi
cal warfare bomb that killed more people than the atom 

· · bomb'at Hiroshima. Jt. ls this demonstrated·aьility tO crea\e 
. :. emotional tida\ waves and political eatthquakes that war-

:: .•• ?···.~~i:ti6n~~r.e~~:1_:;·~.xa:~i:n~-~-i·.~.-~··;~;~r··.c1_~·:::~s.r~}i~l~.g.ic.~1:• _,. 

,On April 8, 1972 Е/ Mercurio placed а fЩ\ co\or photo of 
opeii heart sutgery next to а photo of Allende; This is:not · 
the sort of thing that Chileans had come to expect with 
their morning toffee. On November 24. 1972 Е/ Mercurio 
improved оп the original Ьу surrounding AHende's photo 
with four color photos showing the implantation of а 
radioactive battery iп а Chilean heart. The imagery V.·hich 
is intended here is that of (the Marxist) Allende. like the 
radioactive implant, as an alien element which has pene
trated into the very heart of Chile. ln this organic model. 
Chile is а hea\thy body which \\'ill eventually reject tbl: a\ien 
Marxist implant (Alleпde). 

EI 1\.1ercurio, April 8, 1972: Color photo of ореп heart 
surgery next to picture ~-hich includes Alleпde. 

Оп August 13. 1973-опе month before the соир-Е/ 
Л1ercurio lifted ап omen out of Bergman's Т/1е Se\•enth 
Seal. А sepulchral hag dопе up in а hooded monkish robe 
shufПes in froпt of the Presidential Palace cJaпgiпg cym
bals. Е/ .\fercurio manages to catch this оmеп of death 
come kпocking оп the door just as it arri"·es at the portals 
of La Moneda. 

On March 9. 1972 EI Afercurio presented another photo 
of Minister of the Economy Pedro Vщ.covic; just belo\\·: 
ja.,.,·s-the hideous face of а growling attack dogjumping 
straight at the camera. Оп August 2, 1972, and for several 
preceding days. El Mercurio maпipulated other omens of 
death in the form of dead cows and chickens. This \l;as 
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Е/ Mercurio, August (3, 1973: The hag, with cymbals, in 
front of the open door to La Moneda. 

coordin.ated with the distribution of movies and comic 
books prepared Ьу the CIA based on George Orwell's 
Апiта/ Farm . 

. · __ · .:_ ·:· Bonzer lnicia Visif а а Paragиa} 

EB!ercurio, March 9, 1972: The attack dog near the article 
about Minister \'uscovic. 
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revo\1;1tioryary rhet.orlc: the cynicism. greed·. and )us.t for 
p()wei of r.evolu'tionary kadets;' <ill' cul_minating in ~Jave 
·Ja.ьoг~·shbw trials,·st·ii"rviition"arid deatь; Тhе ClA d'oes л·о-1 · 
sa_y. Nic;!lraguan go·vernment·; leaders · are· pigs; it· shows . 
AnimaГfar11iM1d l~is people make th'eir=ьwn a·nalogi~s. i·n · 
the'ever/t· the desired analogies are not inade~ th'e loc~J 
'newspaper will retouch photos of leaders making them 
lodk like pigs. contrasted with photos of victiпilzed ·and 
emaci"ated citizens. ' ' . 

. 011 .. Маrф i8. 19.81. la Pfe_пsa featured.' а ·pъ·otc(or 
Ch~nc5~l<?t D'Escoto taken at а very odl;i· anglc: •. which. 

~ _ .· .. J,o,8.~W~i ~"1,~.~;:~~-~;,dAr~?:o~~~,-~т~-~~si~.~,4~~~~_!;_9~~:?.1~f~i~ .. 
" . .., ··!tl · ···. Т,hе t~Щ: iщder_!h~ pho,to reads. "Overflow111·g W1th н·ealth 

J"liiil~~~~;!~~~~~it1···-:~ 

EI Mercurio, Jul}' and A!-!gust 1972: Dead chickens and 
cows оп the front pages of the paper. 

(:ounterrevolution and Anima/ Farm 

The symbolism of dead CO'-''S surfaced anew in La Prensa 
of ~icaragua in April and Мау of this year. Animal Farm 
"·as printed in installments on 1he editorial page of La 
Prensa. and every \·endor had free copies of1he comic book 
10 dis1ribu1e. According 10 Е. Но"·агd Н unt in Afemoirs o_f 
ап А merican Secrn A,15ent. one of his responsibili1ies "·hile 
v;ith 1he CIA "·as 10 aгrange for the produc1ion and distri
bu1ion of 1he film \'ersion of Animal Farm. ln its comic 
book view of the world. а socialist coun1ry is а farmyard in 
"'hich the pigs have taken о\·ег and the victimized citizenry 
are depic1ed as CO'-''S and chickens. The pigs get fatter "'hile 
1he CO'-''S get thinner. 

The movie Animal Farm is а good example of the adYan-
1ages of psychological v.:;нfare over explicil ideological 
propaganda. Animal Farm has no explicil political mes
sage. 11 is а simple allegory invol\'ing familiar farm ani
mals. ln а coun1ry like ~icaragua. it is а "·ау of reaching 
indi"·iduals who may Ье illiterale or apoli1ical \\'ith а \1ery 
strong counterre\·olu1ionary argument. 1 ts central tJ-1eme is 
the fu1ility of re\:olu1ion. The ne"· pigs аге just as bad as. 
and end up looking like. the old master. The hypocrisy of 
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La Prensa. J\1arch 18. 1981: Photo of "health)"' Minister 
juxtaposed against photo of hospitalized youth. 

In Мау 1981 Lд Prensa began а campaign (la1erre1rac1ed) 
alleging 1hat CO\.\'S brough1 from Cuba had hoof-and-mou1h 
disease. Although no e\·idence w·as ever offered in support 
of these allega1ions. i1 skillf ully combined the imagery f rom 
Animal Farm "'ith 1he already estaЫished association of 
the ( Marxist) governmen1 "·ith plagues and death. 

DiYisi\·e Propaganda-The \1anipulation of Religious 
S~mbolism 

Thc purpose o'f а CIA campaign of diYisive propaganda 
is to reduce national unity. ln April 1981 а major campaign 
of psychological w·arfare began in Nicaragua with an a1-
tempt to mobilize protests Ьу Catholics against the gov
ernment. The first s1ep "·as to inflame the parents of stu-
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dents attcnding,parochial schools .. А La Prensa.campaign t~at time--this is abso.Iutely true--:--and at that time 
attacked and poiariied democratic nation"'·idc forum~ to · ··· ju~t' over the horizon there would Ье an American 
discri~s educational ref orпi Ьу using such terms as "Marxist .submarine which would surface off Cuba and send u·p 
brainwashing," "turning chiЩren irito guerrillas." "fjlling some starshells. And this would Ье the manifestation 
childrcn withJ:iatred," "p.riests ~h~ sµpport the Marxist . of the Sei:ond Coinlng and Castro w~uld Ье over-
go~ernm~nt and betray their. allegiance to the True thrown. ·Weil, some y;~g cailed this oper~tion ~Elimi-
Church." etc. . . . nation Ъу 11\umin'ation.'" 

The manipulation of religious symbolism. especially that · · · . · . 
of the cross and of the Virgin, "'as initiated Ьу La Prensa Nicaragua began to beЩuminated at Christmastime. La 
and the CIA. ·not Ьу the .Nicaraguan ·Catholic Church. Prensa of December 48. 1980 carried the photograph of а 

· .. Althotigh the clear intention of the prcфaganda campaign young lady with the convenient name Maria Lourdes. 
was to polariz.e· relations between Ch.Urch and State. i.he Maria ·. was photographed in white .raimept against the 
religious tоП,·е "':hich'the political struggle ·acquire~ \\!~S not ~eayehs ф t.he sha.pe о(~ cross. Ll.(P'rensa f ound·the only 

.. created bv tЬ-е Churcn. Alan Riding. in а Ne~,. York Тimes ·'spni in M~nagua where'the entire Natiohal Cathedral сап 
; ,. ·•• ·• 1. г'~г··· 2·1J 19fH ·{' l<f"·Itт·· ···в··. ". ·р i·i: ... beshowntnthebackground.Sheappearsa~astatщ:ofthe 

',~,~,~~~f лt~~~·~vJ;:1;~w~1~~4~~~w::fz h~;(:щ"~:~=:~t11;;;~~~~t~:~~~~~~~~;~~:·~;~:~ __ . 
"Th-~i.i~a~ds orNlcaraguan R6ma·n·Catholics trekked . . · Ca~ned'ral.: / ~··it · is inфossible. to· irrtagi'n'e :то;е Iieaviiy- .. " 
to the small \'illage of Cuapa. 100 miles east of here. loaded relig.i.ous symbols being squeezed into one photo-
where the Virgin Магу is said to have appeared.... graph. . · 
'The cult of the Virgin of Cuapa is а response to the On April 1, 1981, а day favored Ьу pranksters, La Prensa 

· fears of Communism: а foreign priest said.'' · began the creation of а local Lourdes. They mobilized 
thousands of the devout to а spot where the Virgin Магу 
had appeared to а simple shepherd апd а Lo Prensa re-Before а "miracle'' can occur. the way mtist Ье prepared. 

The first recorded CIA plan in this area was Ьу Edward 
Lansdale. А witness before t'he Senate lntelligence Com
mittee investigating alleged assassination plots described 
the plan: 

·тв gi\·e you one example of Lansdale's perspicacity. 
Не had а wonderful plan for getting rid of Castro. 
This consisted of spreading the word that the Second 
Corriing of Christ was imminent and that Christ was 
against Castro. And you · would spread tЬis word 
around Cuba. and then on "·hatever date it was. that 
there would Ье а manifestation of this thing. And at 
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La Prensa, December 28, 1980: Hea\·ily syrnbolic photo of 
Maria Lourdes Mejia. 
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. porter. while p.raying in а circle of · roses (rosary) .. The 
shepherd's name . was Bernardo (echoing the Song of 
Bernadette). According to the CIA •s newspaper, the Virgin 
"'·as not happy with current affairs in Nicaragua. 

· Vlslt8 81 ainpeslм !1е 181 apar'lcloiie1 

!On Bernardo en Cual?~" 
~i~ . : 1 i ·~. '" . ". ·~ 
' tt";;i~ \ 

11 Jllкtl 

~$~ ·j"_·~/ .' JN!JИФf'E!".!%1 
=-:.:::::-:.:;::. ..:::::.::=--==:..:..- ==~Шi.iW.LJli~~~liD' 

"' 
La Prensa, April 3, 1981: Photo ofthe shepherd and the site 
of the visions of the \'irgin. 

SJmbolism of the Cross 

U.S. Army Field ,\-fanual of Psychologica/ Operarions: 
''142 Syml;юls 

(1) Among Christians the power of the Christian 
cross is effective as а symbol because it graphi
cally represents Christ's suffering and death 
for man." 

\\'hen La Prensa wishes to turn the front page into а 
religious taЬleau, it begins Ьу running а headline about the 
~icaraguan Ambassador to the United States, Dr. Arturo 
Cruz. ne\.·er using the ti.tle Ambassador. or Doctor, or his 
other names in order to leave the symbolic "Cruz" (cross). 
\Vithin а few inches of "Cruz" appears а Christ-like figure 
and а cross. 
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La Prensa; March 23.1981: Headline, "Cruz." lmmediate
ly below is an unrelated photo of two Christ-like figures 
with а cross planted next to each body. ln fine print La 
Prensa admitted that t\\·o volunteers agreed to play the role 
of the dead bodies. w'hile it supplied the two crosses. 

~-=!-~~~ §~~ ~~::~~~- . -i 
/Jllim• ....... 

18 muertos en accidente 
~:-~;: ·-i=i ~~~-;::~ 1 

La Prensa. April 9, 1981: Headline, "Cruz. •· Above are two 
unrelated photos of ,·ictims of ,·iolence (genuine). with 
arms outstretched. То the left is ап unrelated photo, а 
retouched composite, "ith а cross on the top of а hill and, 
in the caption. the expression, "our long-sufferring 
:"icaragua." 
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. - .. ...:. ."'.:: ~ 

~Р...,.. Huel~aa de hambre en 1а URSS 
•Juan Шеz .LЖ.:. . ·. . ~ 

•"-:··· .. , .... ~.·, .. ·... ·-~<.:· 

f.:a Prensa, May'9~:1981!:Hea·d\in~. ·•cruж~···AbC:.ve is:.;;an · 
unre1ated· photo ·shOwirig ''li hug~ccross·: awkwardly, ~1.фg: : 
dver:the backo. Of: а 'y~utiJ',: with' yourt~: i)'topie in 8 :C~rcl'e; 

-~: '~\~~~~.~-~:'; --~I;~::~~;~;;;i~{};~;:{;f fl,~t i~~,~i.'~~~~:i~t~{itrШ' :}; ..... 
. . ~-.=_· .. < ••. =.=.· .. ··'.~ .• :·:·.:'.· •• ; ••. •. :.'..·.:.-_ .. :',!.:i.·.~.".·.~.-.!.~_ •.•• ·:,·~.:~.--~.-.'.~:_:~.·.~.·:.:_:,,:-•. ~.: .. ,.,.::,~.:: . .. :,.; ' ..... ~.· "" •. ~,··!<" > ;-=·" ' . ' ' ~- ... ·~'' , ·' ~, -~.""·" · " ' ' ' • ~· ./·t.3·~:··~:<:>';:;.:;::r~~·:."~ .. ~:.~~/f~;:_~·: 

.. ::Гhе· Мау 9.' p.hoto,-~p.art,f ~~~.j.~s, .a~~pёi~~i~~n. *-'Щ ~rU:z~ · · . · · .,. 
is very interesting. It· shows· а pastoral scёne· with Парру 
young реор\е strumming guitars. The CIA distributed а 
half million copies of а very similar photo in ltaly before 
the 1976 national elections. The thematic content is also the 
same. where the beatific· scene of Christian folk singers is 
contrasted with code-words for Marxist · youth: hatred, 
materialism. political, conПict: 

The ltalian version was distributed as ads in the Milan
based newspaper, А vvenire and ll Giornale Nuovo, and as 
а pamphlet attributed to the organization "Communione е 
Liberazione." identified in the House of Representatives' 
Pike Commission Report as а recipient of CIA funding. On 
election day а new version appeared in which was added 
the symbol of the Ch_ristian Democratic Party (;t. cro.ss _over 
а shield) and an exhortation to Catholic,yputh to vote for 
that political party and against Marxism. 

During the 1970Chilean elections. the same photograph-
ic and thematic content appeared in ads for an organiza- '" 
tion calling itself"Nueva Accion Cristiana "(New Christian 
Action). An investigation Ьу the Chilean Chamber of 
Deputies estaЬ\ished that this was an illegal, unregistered. 
non-existent organization invented Ьу executives at EI 
Mercurio. This front was incorporated in an adhoc adver
tising agency called Andalien. which was shown to have 
received CIA funds. and \\·hose executives were later 
identified as CIA agents. 
Оп June .18. 19SO the Jamaica Daily Gleaner's front 

page v•as dominated Ьу а photo of an open ВiЬ\е, ап arrow 
indicating v.'here а bullet \\·as lodged. The headline read. 
"The Bullet and the ВiЫе." Readers were asked to believe 
that а simple Christian farmer \\'as reading his family ВiЫе 
\\'hen suddenl\' а communist bullet came whizzing through 
the window. headed straight for his heart. Personally l 
prefer Woody Allen's version. Не claims а Jesus Freak 
assaulted him viith а ВiЫе \\'hich was stopped Ьу а bullet he 
carried in his \'est pocket. 

Some time later the Daily Gleaner ran а photo of а huge 
egg covered Ьу ап amorphous Ыасk spot. The story was 
that а good Christian farmer found the egg in his chicken 
соор and brought it to the offices of the newspaper as an 
oddity. The Gleaner was аЫе to identify the mess on the 
egg positively as а map of the Soviet Union, and the ap
pearance of the magic egg \\·as said to Ье ап omen from God 
to the реор\е of Jamaica that they should not Jet their 
country Ье turned over to the Soviets. 
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Conclusion в W~~ maiI11 @Iмn~» (~~~J · И) .. " .. -~ .. ..; _____ '"~' -· _ ... ....;._ ........ · ... · . . .. The stages of psychological \\·arfare are well defiried. ln 

~~~~~ji~iiiiiiii]"-"''·· fact. the U.S. Army issues Field Manuals for each stage. 

~b;tt lr\ Ы~.~ § ~~~;~~\ii~~;h~h:cii~[3:?d~:~~~:e~~~i:~er~;r~1~~~;sgda;~ 
"tf" · t· ::.~ · not lie with the military. Like James Bond's license to kill, 

~е _SI IDgs ·. ~;1 -~~;i- . ~~ only the CIA is supposed to engage in "Ыасk" propaganda. 
--- ~Offi'•on•sr СОNТ'!МJ 1 t ·· ~-=• · f or_ging of documents, paramilitary actions. and other such 
~ ~ OVI• COU!! 'UUНI J -

· ~,_~---~-~~-.. ~_}_~-~-~-~-~-~.--~-~--~_:_~ ... _·.~-·.~·-~-· ~-· ._-:_· .... _··.·. =·<: ~~:~~;~:;;;;~~!~~c~~"~:i~;~d:r{.;:r~:,~~~~ "'"'· -~-·-----· '-'"~------- ~-~~~jt~ ~ Fodшl coun.) Тh< ultimat< "'Шtа<у opjocrivo o~ly Ье· 
"·. ' .. ~~.~~~j .·~.~;;.-==-. ~.·~.~.~) .. ~. ; .•.. ~.·-::~.~Et_. :~~ ;~; < . f~;:s0~v~~~~:ti~~~~~~~~::~~:~·.:~~::r~I;~~~~ ~~~~r~f i~~ 

.. ; .~~.::---:::..-;:-.::.::-:;с·- ViOlence'threatens bщ1ines~es ~~-=-· .. • .. ·.; 'eise fails, shift to opeii' cofivehtional :Warfate.> .. : · ...•.•...•.•.... · .. · .•. · 
щ ПЮНРЮR 80W OlJU!llJL, -"=~-::::.; _-:::-:::::;-=,.°" ,,,,~.;::;::==zE.::--=..-=:: ~= ... . While the~fefminology vaties amof1g differeht agericies; . 

Campaign Coordination 

А\\ of this should not suggest that the CIA just plays 
games \Vith foreign ne\\'Spapers. The internal propaganda 
campaign is coordinated with an economic. diplomatic. 
and paramil.itary offensive. Ev·entually, the economic 
chaos claimed in the propaganda becomes real. Suddenly 
there really are shortages. Then conПicts develop with 
bordering states. ancient racial and religious divisions sud
denly Паrе up. communications and transportation are 
sabotaged. 

ln Nicaragua. the appearance of the Virgin coincided 
with the arrival of Morris Zerulo, а right-wing American 
eYangelist, amidst а massi..,·e puЬ\icity campaign touting his 
alleged aЬility to exorcise the demons afПicting Nicaragua. 
The U .S. cut off economic aid. The State Department 
accused Nicaragua of fomenting insurgency in El.Salva
dor. FormerCIA Deputy Director \'ernon \\'alters Yisited 
the hostile neighboring states. lncursions Ьу former 
Somoza ouards across the Honduran border increased. 
\\·hile the;e same mercenaries were openly trained in the 
United States. Thousands of Catholics were moЬilized 
against the government and pressures were exerted on the 
priests seп·ing in the Sandinista administration to resign. 

During the 1980 electoral campaign in Jamaica. the 
character assassination of government ministers in the 
Dai/1· Gleaner \\·as coordina1ed with actual assassination 
plot~ against Prime Ministet Michael Manley. Minister of 
:"\ational Security Dudley Thompson. and the General 
Secretary of the Peoples National Party. Dr. D. К. 
Duncan. Fake headlines about Soviet planes and Cuban 
boats landing \\ere coordinated \\'ith .а real paramilitary 
terrorist campaign that claimed sorne 700 li,·es. А serious 
but little puЫicized соир attempt occurred in June 1980. 
LJ.S. companies closed. U.S. economic aid. puЬ\ic and 
pri\·ate. \\·as unobtainaЫe. 

On October 1. 1972 the CIA organized the Chilean truck 
O\\ners to paralyze transportation. The CIA-dominated 
lnter American Press Association held its annual con\·en
tion in Chile to in\estigate the percei\ed threat to Е1 
.\/ercurio. L! .S. \\·arships participating in Operation Unitas 
appeared off 1he coast of \'a\paraiso giYing symbolic sup
port for dissident military units to act. CIA sabotage 
squads began Ыowing up bridges. railw·ay lines. and peo
ple. Е1 .\fercurio called on the armed forces to sa\'e Chile. 
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. the Army;s somewhat archaic terms for the stages are: 
Propaganda. Psychological Operations; Psychological. ·. ·· 
Warfare, Civil Affairs. and Reconstruction. 

Propaganda consists of presenting а positive image of 
the U.S. and а negative image ofthe socialist Ыос. The CIA 
cooperates to some degree in this effort with the U.S. 
lnternational Communications Agency, soon to Ье re
named, as ,before. the U.S. lnformation Agency. 

Psychological Operations take place in peacetime апd 
are geared toward throwing elections or moderating. the 
policies of а foreign government. 

Psychological \Varfare is undeclared war. All the agen
cies of the U .S. government coordinate their activities as а 
team. all resources of the U .S. short of overt war are 
brought to bear. Open and underground resistance groups 
are set up Ьу the CIA. There is an attempt to moЬilize 
the masses against the government. Paramilitary opera
tions. including terrorism апd assassination, are coordi
nated with sub,;ersive propaganda. While instigated Ьу the 
CI А. their agents аге primarily \оса! people. The task is still 
to manipulate civilians or the military or both indirectly to 
overthrow their оwп government. 
То arrive at the stage of Civil Affairs means that within 

the goals which hav·e been set for the CIA Ьу the President, 
they have failed. А conventional military соир is necessary 
or the Marines must Ье sent in. The principal actors here 
are regular military f orces of the U. S. and of those e]ements 
friendly to the U.S. 

ln the Reconstruction stage. forces friendly to the U.S. 
are in undisputed physical control of the entire national 
territory. The country has been pacified. А think-tank of 
lJ .S.-trained economists. attorneys. and journalists is set 
up to advise the ne\\· pro-capitalist government. ldeally. the 
economy is restructured according to the theories of 
Milton Friedman. as in Chile. 

Of those examples under discussion. only in Chile has 
the final stage been reached. That \\·as because the CIA 
fai\ed in its frenzied efforts to throw the elections of 1970 
and 1973. ln Jamaica the CIA suffered а defeat in the 1976 
eJections and came prepared for the 1980 campaign with 
both military and electoral options. 

Contrary to the Chilean example, success \\"as achieved 
for the CIA in Jamaica in the third stage. psychological 
\\·arfare. That stage is currently well under \\·ау in 
Nicaragua. Timely and firm defensive measures. and par-

. ticularly education of the populace to the nature of psycho
logical \\·arfare. сап and \\·ill prпent а CIA success thert:. 
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GrenaJa "·as ihe target. The aim "'aS 10 o\·erthrow the 
revolution led Ьу the New Jewel Movement and 10 return 
the ousted tyrant, Eric Gairy, to power. 

Mercenary Jeader Mich.ae\ Perdue·of Houston. Texas. 
began. p\otting his counterrevolution. а~ s9on as he read 
puЬ\ished accounts of the revolutio.n in the spring of 1979. 
First he sought out Gairy, met him in San Diego. and put 
forward this proposition: for а price, Perdue would over
turn Maurice Bishop's government and reinstate Gairy as 
prime minister. Gairy agreed and told Perdue to proceed. 

David Duke's Men 

Petd.ue then ·cont.acted his old friend in New Otleans, 
·ьavid Duke. one:time Naii arid former Grand Wizard of 
Knights о( the Ku Klux Кlan, now leiider of the National 
Association for the Advancement of White··People. Duke 
helped Ьу putting Perdue in touch with several of his 
contacts. beginning а tangled web of international fascist 
intrigue and high finance. 

One of Duke's referrals was to German-born Wolf
gang W. Droege, an organizer for the KJ\K in Canada 
whose father had been а personal friend of notorious Nazi 
war criminal Julius Streicher. Another was Don Andrews. 
former .head of the \Vestern Gшird. Canada's neo-Nazi 
group. А third "·as J. W. Kirkpatrick. а prominent attorney 
in Memphis. Tennessee. "·hose ties to Duke and the Klan 
had never been puЫicly revealed. 

Each of these men eagerly joined the burgeoning conspi
racy against the young revolution in tiny Grenada. Droege 
became second-in-command of the in,·asion force. An
drews recommended using the island of Domiпica as а base 
for the attack оп Grenada, and, on the recommendation of 
his friend Arnie Poli. invested in а Dominican coffee fir·m 
to furnish cover for intellige.nce-gathering trips and supply 
shipments. Kirkpatrick and an unidentified associate con
tributed $10.000 to help finance the plot. Perdue later said 
he got another $45,000 from James \Vhite, а business 
associate. 

Grenada Abandoned 

In Toronto they worked out а plan for the attack. lt 
called for Gairy to accompany the landing party from 
Dominica and lead his Grenadian supporters. But Gairy 
ref used; he "'as unwilling to land until the mercenary force 
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had captured police headquarters ащl the army barracks. · 
The argument that ensued between Perdue э.nd Gairy 
ended their pattnership, and Perdue began to consider 
other possibilities. 

.~rnie Poli, who had origina11y helped set• up the base on 
Dominica. had ьееn ·kicked. out of the соир. plot after he 
spent $3~000 ofthe group's money on high living in Miami 
while failing to сапу out his assigned task of purchasing а 
boat, but not before he had mentioned to Perdue that 
Patrick John had been. ou·sted from the office of prime 
minister of Dominica and desired 10 re1urn to power. Al
though John rebuffed several initial attempts to contact 
him, he eventually returned Perdue's call after he lost the 
"July.1980 eiection··to Eugenia Charles. (lronica\fy, one о( 
the plotters. Don Andrews, may inadveriently have helped 
bring to power the very government he later ·sought to 
ov·erthrow. Jt "'as he who informed Charles about interim 
prime minister Oliver Seraphin's deal, negotiated Ьу fi
nance minister Michae\ Douglas, to sell Dominican pass
ports to stateless Jranian supporters of the Shah for 
$10.000~one of severa\ scandals that discredited Sera
phin's government to the benefit of Charles's Freedom 
Party.) 

А ~ azi Paradise 

Patrick John signed а contract "'ith Perdue. dated Sep
tember 20. 1980. promising Perdue·s company. ~ortic En
terprises. $150.000 in cash and banking, gamЫing. agricul
ture, tourism. and lumber concessions that \\•ere to Ье tax 
exempt for 20 years. Droege Jater said that the mercenaries 
also intended to estaЫish а cocaine refining plant in Do
rninica. The plans were not simply to pillage the island's 
treasures. however. Don Andrews \\'anted Dominica to 
become а base for interriational distribution of "'hite su
premacist propaganda. Martin Weiche. Andrews·s Nazi col
league, enYisioned eventually expelling all the Black inhab
itants and building an "Aryan" fascist paradise оп the 
island that Canadian Ku Кlux Klan leader Alex McQuirter 
said "needs white order and white go\·ernment." McQuir
ter's U.S. counterpart, Don Black. had boasted in high 
school that he would one day take over а country. ~issis
sippi racist agitator Paul Haecker. а personal friend of 
se"·eral of the mercenaries, described their aims in а letter to 
the Jackson Dai~i· Л'е1п: "There are only about 70.000 
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people on Dominica. Miami absorbed 100.000 Cubans. Mcrcenaire. The captain of the Мапапа. the boat char-
Why don't they send the70.000 to Mississippi and put them . tercd Ьу J>er_due to сапу the raiding.party to Dominica • 

. on food stamps. and we\fare? Then \et а\1 the white racists _\\а~ described Ьу the-Los Angeles Тimes as "ali unofficia\. 
· go to Dominica. Furnish us enough supplies to get our fcderal informant. Не enjoys keeping his еуе on harbor 
. economy started, arid then we won 't Ъother the rest of the · activities and h_as provided information bef ore to Bureau 
· country any Jonger." · · of Alcohol, Т оЬассо and Firearms agents here. Не knew 

But first thirigs first. Droege brought in а Canadian the agents Ьу their first names. Не even had а Coast Guard 
mobster. Chuckie Yano\:er. \\'ho was Jooking for а new Auxiliary decal on his boat's window, which Perdue failed 
base for his operations. Yanover and his associate. Char\es to notice." ( Perdue was sent to this man. Mike Howe\l, Ьу 
Kim. went to reconnoiter Dominica, taking hundreds of DaYid Duke. \\'ho got the referral from his girl friend's 
aerial photographs. The first major setback occurred when father. Sheldon Udel.) Perdue had even attempted to pur-
details of the planned соир attempt Jeaked out and Patriek . chase Jsraeli Uzi submachirie guns from police acquain-
John viasjailed, BtHPerdue's band modified their arrange- tances. . .• ·.. .. · .·.. .. ·.. . . . . · .·.. · ... · · ··. 
ments and went ahead. · There is nothing unusua\ about goverrirnent authorities 
op~r~ti~.i Red-ф6~./ .' .. ;·.·~··· ·· .. ,_ Ьeing ам:аrе ?f mercenaries· sonspiring; ~11hougь this са~е .• 

·. : .. "·т·,-.'.h·······"···,··./ .•'•· .. .с:":·.'.·•,',1·· .. / .d·' 'h··· .. "." ... '' ..... ' :· .. ····-r·····.' , ... ·::-:: : 'о< .. ··•·• ' ·····.· :)nay!)et а record for thё sheerpu,rnber ofs~ctirtt)' lapses. : ..•. (:··· 
·< ·.' е J) ал v:as Hi an l е mercenary .. <>rce on ··. Oriiiшc.a' : ' Вtlt giveh the $соре· of any such pl<>t-:"-weaфons 'ptirchase < ' ... 

.. . · ~~~\\e:~;l~aJ~h:.Пf 6~ t·~1~г~~sc:r'~~iJ'·tt~:/1~1t~e ;~:~i~:~· ' .... ·.·:г~o:~0~6~~;u~n:t~~~ р:гь;~ьf ;~a~~~.~~Iiэ.~~~1r;cь~i~i::t а •.... 

government while Perdue and his men would "slip iлto the secret. Many times knowledgeaЫe governments tacitly 
wilderness." lea\•ing the impression that only !оса! forces support such ventures. but in this case both the U.S. and 
had overthrown Eugenia Charles. lt v.·as dubbed "Opera- Canada decided to intervene and scuttle the plot, because 
tion Red Dog." they had helped install Eugenia Charles's government and 
· М ost of the mercenary recruiting \\'as done Ьу Wo\f didn 't \\'ant to Jose such а \oyal. conservative friend. 

Droege. In Canada he lined up ККК \eader Alex McQuir
ter. McQuirter"s girl friend. Магу Anne McGuire, was sent 
to Dominica as а spy. Using his Klan connections in the 
U.S .. Droege dre\\' in Don Black of Birmingham and Joe 
Danny Hawkins of Jackson. Hawkins then brought in 
felloм· М ississippi Klansmen William \\'aldrop and George 
MalYaney. \\'hile Black recruited Michae\ Norris ofTusca
Joosa. Haм·kins a\so put Perdue in touch with his Jong-time 
ККК associate. L.E. Matthews. who reportedly furnished 
financial backing and explosives. Christopher Anderson, 
former police chief of Kio\\·a. Kansas. answered Perdue's 
ad in Le Mercenaire. Klan organizer Larry Jacklin of 
Listo\\·e\I. Ontario. and Nazi Robert Prichard of Raleigh. 
North Carolina. joined up. 

Lies and Securit)' Lapses 

All \>:ere recruited under false pretenses. Perdue told 
them he \\'as а \'ietnam Yeteran \\'ith combat mercenary 
experience in l'ruguay and ~icaragua. Не claimed he had 
backing from the С\А and the State Department. and that 
f ormer Texas goYernor John С onnally and U .S. Represent
ati>"e Ronald Paul of Houston kne\\' \\'har he \\'ЗS doing and 
approYed of it. Не told them they \\'Ou\d Ье fighting com
munism in Dominica. 

Security v;as !ах from the \;ery beginning. лоt only in 
Dominca м·here John and his collaborators. and then 
Магу Anne \.1cGuire. v.ere arrested. but in the U.S. and 
Canada as \\ell. For fiye months Perdue and Andre\\'S 
conferred about their plans Ьу ca\ling to and from рау 
telephones, apparently una \\·аге that а\1 such calls аге au
tomatically monitored Ьу authorities. Reporter Gordon 
SiYel\ of Toronto radio station CFTR notified а friend in 
the Ontario ProYincial Police of the plot after he had 
\earned the details from Poli. McQuirter. and Perdue. 
t-.1cGuiгe·s саЫеs to the plotters. relayed Ьу CFТR staff, 
were ргоЬаЫу monitored Ьу all three governments. Mer
cenary trainer and FBI informer Frank Camper of Dolo
mite. Alabama. v.·as a\\·are that Perdue v.as recruiting for 
an assault оп Dominica. lt seems likely that the authorities 
\\·ould keep tabs оп adн~rtisers in puЬ\ications like Le 
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Arrest and Trial 

The ten mercenaries were arrested Jast April 27 as they 
headed for Geohegan's Harbor near New Or\eans whence 
they intended to set sail on а ten-day voyage to Dominica. 
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.•. Jt'did not take .Jong,f or seven or' them t.o plead guilty'--"' .Тhеу wentH>n t.ria+ in June. J\orris ~·as acquфei:j. put 
especially-since. the. leader. Perque~ .was the firstto sцikea . Black and Hawkins \Vere COП\;icted a()d. eac.h !>enteлce.d to 
dealwith tnegoveшment. :Г.hе 4os Af1gel~f Ti.mes report.ed ; three yea'tsi both haYe appealed. their convictiqns and are 

··.thatthe Stateдepa,rtinen.t~a.s heavily iri\loJXrec:Jin' ihe plea. ···cufferitly o'ut·on ·bOnd. Though Qisappointed in· his .two-
bargaining. Twoof the seven~ deorge'Malvarieyari~ Larry count corivictiori. Black said. "lt could have been worse. а 
Jacklin. were given indeterщinate seniences as volith of- iot worse,"'Hawkiлs commented. "We won one. Mike's 
fenders~ they could Ье released aJinost .immedi~tely. The loose. That's iI11portant." 
other five-Perdue .. _Drqege, Waldrop; prichard. and . Black's defense must have shamed his racist followers. 
Anderson.::-wete each .sentenced, t_o three vc:ars. A:sked Ьу the prosecutor, "Do you believe. for example, 
.. Three .others chose tofigpt the char~e~, and· it '"·as Н1;н everyorie is equal?" Black answered. "Under the law. 
through their' trial that inany of the conspiГacy's'details . 'yes/'1Asked, "Do)'ouЬelieve i·n equality ofopportunity?" 

· ·· bec_aine public,,Eac.hh;i.p~!9Щer.eлtappaie,M motXve:Don. :ъе gave'the-samtans,1,:er .. He.testified.ccoлщ:i;niчg his}no-. 
' . Black. Gr.and Wizard of J(ni~hts ofthe Ku Kiu~ Kia?: useiI ~ive for participating in the coup attempt. " •. suppgrted 

···· ·.~·~;~!~!~i~1if ~ittf !llrrti~~i1 ,~~-~~~;f i ;J11r.~~~~~~!!!Jf~~~!,~'1'' '" 
had moreto lose than1any of the, others. Mi'~'hael Nбrri~ of' · .. ''\',;:itrie~s/id'ic~l-~d i'he defense aisei"iidi1 that'Domiriica was ·. 
National Alliance. а dangerous neo-Nazi group, believed threater.ied- Ьу communism.) Black'~ lawyer, Patrick 
that he could con\1ince t he jцry he v.·as just а dщr.b country McGinity, а f ormer federal prosecutor. praised Black in his 
Ьоу Jured into something he didn 't fully understand. and closing argument to the jury. "Не believes in America. Не 
apparently .he was right. believes in the Constitution. Не believes in the equality of 

Тhе Money Men 

E\•er since 1he.firs1 details o.f 1he J...'/anf Sa=i coup р/01 v.·ere re,·ealed 
10 the риЬ/iс las1 Apn.l there has Ьееп consideraЬ/e specularion as 10 
the identities о_( the тercenary group :S backers. /п Мау the Toronto 
Globe and Mail reported that"/av• en.forcement aиthoriiies in Canada 
and the United States befie,·e as тапу as 80 реор/е та,1· hq\•e Ьееп 
behind the vemure. "LA1er. during a.federal grandjury investigarion in 
Nev.· Orll.'ans. а U.S. in\'es1iga1or 10/d the Birтinghaт News. "There 
v.·ere рrоЬаЬ/у 40 патеs or тоге тenrioned he.fore the grand jury. •· 
The Н ouston Post reporred 1 ha1 1he grand jury hqd "а lis1 o.f at feas1 12 
unindic1ed co-conspiralors v.·ho are hefieved 10 have .financed the 
venture. 

The grand jur_v v.·ent оп 10 indict оп(~· Jaтes W'hite and L Е. 

Ma11hev.·s. charging 1hem v.·i1h ha\'ing fumished $57.800 of the 
588.000 Michael Perdue said he had raised. despite 1he Los Angeles 
Times :S predicrion lha1 "se1·eral olhers·· v.·ould he indic1ed. Da"id 
Duke rep·orred/.1· re.fиsed 10 cooperate v.·i1h lhe grand jury bur v.·as 
ne1·er charged v.·i1h any1hing. During Ma11hev.·s and 1-f-'hites lrial. 
Perdue admi11ed 1ha1 he v.·as tп-ing 10 shield Duke and Ronald Сох 
from criтinal indic1ments-easi(1· unders1ood as 10 Сох. Perdue 5 
lover. Ьи1 di[ficu/1 10 _r:rasp in the case of Duke. v.·ho has repea1ed/1· 
Ыasted Perdue in 1he press a.s "а liar. "The deГense in1roduced docu
ments. later proven 10 ha1·e Ьееп .forged. in ап atteтpt 10 discredi1 
Perdue. and Perdue's initial uncertainn as 10 и·hether they и ere 
genuine apparently caujed the jип-10 douh1 his reliaЬilin as а v.·irness. 
l-f-'hi1e and Ma11hev.·s и-еге at:quitted. /ea\'irtg lhe alv. ан murky ques· 
tion o.f v. ho.finances 1oda.>"s .fascist тo\'emenl s1i/I in douh1. 

Meanv.·hi/e. e1•er since А ugu.St journalis1s оп bo1h sides о{ lhe 
border ha1·e expecred charges 10 Ье laid Ьу 1he Canadian go,·er~menl 
agains1 а1 leas1four people-Alex .HcQuirter. Manin J.J'eiche. Cha
rles Уапо1·ег. and _Цаrу Аппе .\fcGuire-but lha1 hasn ': happened as 
o.f this v.·ri1ing. The lis1 presented hеге is ,compiled.from 1гiа/ lesrim
ony. пе•п reports. and inter,·iev. .< in 1he US" Canada. and Dominica. 

JAMES С. '1'.'НIТЕ of Lakeland. Louisiana. apparently made the 
largest contribution to the соир attempt-S45,000. accurding to tes· 
timony Ьу Michael Perdue. plus use of his credit card and Е. & S. 
Construction Company·s Lon!,!'·iew. Texas post office Ьох. ln other 
respccts V.'hite remains а mystery. so it is unclear 'l>•hether his interesl 
was simply 10 pillage Dominica or v. hether he intended also to back 
tl.e more long-term genocidal v.·hire-supremacist policies of the 
t\..lansmen and '\azis. 
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LODRICH Е. МА TTHEWS of Florence. Mississippi. contributed а 
total of $12.800 and а gift-v.·rapped Ьох of dynamile. according 10 
Perdue. Matthews. an.electrical contractor. has long been associa1ed 
with Ku Klux Klan terrorism. On April IO, 1968. Matthews was one of 
ten men indicted for bombing the Blackwell Rea\ Estate Company of 
Jackson а year earlier-presumed to have been а reprisal against 
Blackv.·ell for selling property 10 Black families in previously all-white 
areas of Jackson. А v.·ан of 1error bombings had plagued the city after 
1he one at Blackwell. including Ыasts at Temple Beth lsrael and 1he 
homes of Rabbi Репу '\ussbaum. civil rights advocate Robert В. 

К ochtitsk;. and Jane Schutt. f ormer chair of the Mississippi дd\'isory 
Committee to the U.S. Commission on Ci,·il Rights. Among those 
indicted along v.·i1h Ma1thev.·s v.ere Sam Bov.·ers of Laurel. con,·icted 
of participation in the murders of1hree ci1·il rights v.·orkers in "eshoba 
County in 1964 and the killing of ]'\ ААСР leader 'iernon Dahmer of 
Hattiesburg in 191>6. Another 1••as К К К h1t man J ое Daniel Hav.·kins. 
one of the Dominica mercenarie>. At the 11me of his 1968 arrest. 
Mal!hev.-s v.·as described Ьу the FBI а> а former prcн1nce giant (!оса! 
leзder\ of the \\.hi;e Knights of the Ku Klux Kian. rhe most ,-iolent о! 
1he Klan groups actiYe 1n the <ixties. The FBI belie,ed Ma11hews v.·as 
inYoJ,·ed in making c!oc~-operзted detonat1ng de,·ices used in se,·eral 
Klan bombings of that era--inciud1ng one intended to Ыоv.· up the 
home о! Jev.·ish businessman Ме;ег Da,·idson of \1eridian in 1968 
and anolher aimed at .'\. 1. Botnick. director ()f the Лnti-Defamation 
League of B'nai B'rith in :\е-.. Orleans. Both of these cases are nov.· 
thought t о ha,·e been set up v. it h ad1 ance knov. iedge bl' the FBI: in lhe 
Meridian са;е. FBJ a!;ents ambushed and ser10usl; -..oundcd K!ans
man Thomas А. Tarrants 111 and kilkd his companion. Kathy 
Ainsworth: in !he :\е-.. Orieans incident. Byron de la Beck-..·ith. 
charged -..·ith the 1963 murder of :\ААСР Ieader Medgar E'ers but 
ne,·er com·icted. -..а; intercepted Ьу authorities on his -..ау to Botnick's 
house. De;pite his long h1s1ory of keeping this kind of company. 
:\latthe-..·s -..·as ne1·er bro11ght \О trial on the bomb1ng charge. 

J. \\'. KIRKP . .\TRJCK of \1emphis. Tennessee. and an unidentified 
a;sociate gave SI0.000 10 Perdu~ tov.·ard his original scheme to con
quer Grenada·. Kirkpatrick -..as а prominent attorney specializ1ng in 
insurance def~nse. probate. rorporate. farnily. medical malpractice. 
and personal injury la-..-. Не had -..·rilten 10 DaYid Duke endor>ing 
Duke's ,·iev.·sf ollo-..·ing an appearanre on te!eYi;ion 10 promote the К u 
Klux Klan_ and 1he tv.·o "ere good friends for about four years. Duke 
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man. Не helie\·es.in God. in this countп·. and Гоr \\·hat it 
. stands." Не c~ll~d.Bl_ack "highl)' principl~d. defi:nitely out~ 
~poken. and riot afraid to take а sta,nd for \\'hat he believes' 
in. Не is а strong. coriservcitive. acti\1e young Лm'erican. Не 
is а doer .. We need inOre people like him;" So.mewhat more 

. :truthfuliy. Нawkins'slawyer; Davld traig. called his client 
"а redneck, а Confederate-Лag.:.C•ilтying Son of the South 
"·ho wanted to do something to fight communism." 

· attempted suicide twice. Stephen Hammond. \\·ho attempt
ed to ·rescue McGuire~ has b~en deporied to his naйve 
England. ( Hammond \\·as called Harold Phillips Woo~ in 
our first installment: according to Judy Stoffman of Cana
da's TodaJ~ magazine this. was merely the·name shown оп . 
Haпiщond's illegally procured passport.) 

Two of those charged with financing the соир attempt, 
Jaщes White and L.E. Matthews, were tried .in New Or
Jeans in October. Testimony Ьу the prosecution's main 
"·itness. М ichael Perdue, was sufficiently confusing. and at 
times improbaЫe, that the jury acquitted th!'im. 

The day after Hawkins and Black were convicted. assist
ant U.S. Attorne\• Lindsav Larson Пеw to Dominica to 
offer evidence aga°'inst Patrick John and his backers .оп the 
island. In а hearir)g iri October. charges agai.rist·five former 
mem~ers .~(the Dominican Deferi;~~ Force~Majpr Fred- · · · · · - - ·· 

-.erick :-.;·е,йоn· ::i'rid Corporils-.R~П-hle Roberts: Ho·weH . '\Vili «yanacia Prosecute? . . · ·· -. . _ 

.~./ .. _.,_'Шi~;;d;::~~~1~i~%~-:~~~~'hf~~~ii1}k~~lW6~4t~~i~~e;l~f~~~:.:.' ·.·.:.·.-_--_ .. ·.···.·.··.··.·.tpt··:·.-·.h~_·.• .... ''' .. -.'er_т·s·,· __ h_-s···Ph:··-ee:·.··.·,r~d· ... ·.or···1:·a,-~_:_i·.·".g.1·~~-·-,•s.ai.c···:·.F·-:-!.s1·.·,·-n~--·.1·i1so_.~.1a,s'.·.·st·~.-~·10.·~·.··P···-·r~r-.·.•,:.·.··on_~.·_i._~s.·~·-·:.' .. ~ .. Y:·d-.:~.-b··-·gfa .. 1.·.-e···1.· .. _ .• r·_~~:·:e~,·,·.Ye.-c·.e·-.-_ro•.-.·at.;··m .. ~1,_'.·.~.·1~on!·t.'ь.:.~.·S_enn·····erd~P-ai.:tc.'t:_·e1't:,1··-.'.n, ... ·.·.···~m···.:._:n_ .. _e.bc_.,·.,_-"t.e· .. a··o·.:rt_·!1·s·p··a··O_:,mr:·.~o'.···n·_=.·.·s·.-e•-=.Ye:._: .. _••_-:·cs:·~·p·b_uo;·.·'···.~t-u-.• :··e1:_r· .. ~-·._1·cc··.:e,· .. o·e·:e ... ~.-.·,:.·::_-.·;.·.·_•_·.·_i_·_~.-.•.··.-.·._·.··. :;; 

. " ; i ·~~J!}~~~!!;';~if t.tt1:1~~~~t·~{r~1~~;~;~; ,:У, ,.~, th• u s." ioveinment .ьа, Offe«• . 10 ;., •• " 

cJnly MaryAnne M~Guire. the К KKspy from Canada. Droege "ifhe woutd singagainst Chuckieup here. but Wolf 
\\'as con\.·icted Ьу the Dominican court. She has been sen- ~·on't talk to the police. He's hanging tough." Another says 
tenced to three years \\'ithout рагоlе. and since her trial has Магу Anne McGuire will рrоЬаЫу Ье released Ьу Domini-

sen1 Perdue 10 Kirkpalrick shonly af1er lhe original plot against 
Grenada u·as hatched. Fi,·e days after Perdue tes1ified in coun abou1 
Kirkpatricl;'s $10.000 contribution .. and on the very day that 1he 
Assi.stant l' _5_ Attorne} iп ~ew Orleans announced that he planned 10 
seek iпdictments against the plot's financial backers. Kirkpatrick 
dro,·e 10 Earle. Arkan~as. and commi11ed suicide u·i1ha shotgun.• His 
lau par1ner. Мах Lucas. described hrm as '"а knight of old- u'ho 
"pref erred deзth to dishonor. - Another colleague called him а ··super. 
ultra-. ultra-. ultra-coпseГ\·ati\·e_ Не thought Ihe country u·as going to 
hell in а hand basket. - · 

DO~ A~'DRE\\'S of Toronto formeгly headed the right-u·ing 
· Edm11пd Burke Soc1e1y and а ~azi group called 1he \\/es1erп Guard_ Не 
по-.. heads 1he ~a1ioпal Socialisl Раг1у of Сапаdа_ Four уезгs ago he 
v;as COП\'ic1ed of possessing explosi,·es. conspiring 10 commil arsoп. 
а nd pain1ing su·as1ikas and raci51 slogans on -..-alls. Не u·as ап early 
member of 1he group 1ha1 plotted originally againsl Grenada. and 
once1his Ьеgзп to look difficult he sugges1ed 11sing Domiпica as а base 
f or an iпvasion f orce. Andr~ws has real estate in1eres1s in Toronl·O. and 
af1er 1he соир plo1 was under ,,·ау hc: inYested in а coffee business in 
Dominica. Michael Perdue 1es1ified 1ha1 Andrews raised а $.J0.000 
con1ribu1ion for lhe соир from Mar1iп Weiche. Both Andreu·s and 
\\'eiche. faciпg possiЫe prosecu1ion in Canada. ha,·e deп1ed 
1he charge. 

M.-\R П~ \\'EICHE contribu1ed $10.00010 lhe t·our <1t1empt. accord· 
ing 10 1estimony Ь} merceпary leader Michael Perdue. \\ieiche. leader 
of 1he Canadia·п :'\ational Socialisl Parly. foughl for ~azi Germaп} 1п 
\\'orld War Т-..'о_ Не nou· li\·es in а house in London. Ontario. mc>· 
deled after Adolf Н itler·s Alpine re1reз1-decorated u-·i1h oil paintiпgs 
and pho1ographs of Hi1ler. а pho10of1he late U .S. J\azi leader George 
Lincoln Rock-..-ell_ ~"'·as1ika Пags. and an autographed сору of .\fein 
л:ampf_ Al1ho11gh Weiche denies having fiпanced 1he aboni,·e сvир. 
he :.dmi1s 10 ha\•iпg been in touch u·ith Perdue concerning lhe plo1. 
and 'ays he -..·anls 10 reloca1e Caribbean Blacks 10 Сапаdа 'о rha1 
"hi1e racis1s сап repopula1e 1he island' and se1 11р ап "ideai·· fascis1 
'oc1ety there. Since 1979 he has aspired 10 create а colony in Dominrca 
ior "all pure u·hites-Aryan stock. p-hysically as "ell as men1ally.-

•оа, id Duke ha' ques1ioned "het her Kirk pat rick ас1 ually killed him
'elf. lt is 1rue thal the melhod~a shotgun Ыast in 1he moulh-is one 
tha1 Col_ L_ Fletcher Рrошу has described а' an assassination 1ech
пique u~ed Ьу the CIA 10 elimina1e e,·idence of murder_ ln 1h1' case. 
ho" е\·ег. а suicide no1e nol -released to 1he press 'eems 10 ha\ е con· 
'inced К irkp;i1rick ·s sur>·i,·ors lhat 1he зсt u·as jus1 "ha1 il seems 10 Ье. 
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CHARLES YA~OVER. named Ьу Canadian law enforcemenl offi
cials as an organized crime figure and in1erna1ional gun dealer. con
duc1ed reconnaissance missions for lhe соир plotters. Canadian 
sources say Yanover. who has also been accused in several repor1s of 
furnishing $10.00010 backlhe coup attempl. •• wen\ to Dominica with 
his Korean associa1e. CHARLES KIM. а 1avern owner and kзrale 
ins1ructor. and 1ook aerial pholographs of the island. The Klansmen 
and ~azis called Yanover "Тhе Jew-and planned to kill him afler they 
seized power in. Dominica. but in the meantime.promised to commis
·sion him major in the Dominician atmy as his reward for suppon
ing 1hem_ 

AR~IE POLI ad,·ised Don Andrews on business arrangemen1s in 
Dominica. accordin!! 10 Judy S1offman in Today magazine (weekend 
supplemen110 the Toronlo S1ar)_ А freq11en1 traveler from Toronto to 
the СагiЬЬеап. Poli u·ent 10 Miami оп Perdue·s behalf 10 purchase а 
lюat for shipments 10 D_otninica. Не spenl $3.000 of the money 1hat 
Perdue said came from Don Andrews and Mar1in Weiche -..·ithout 
actually obtaining а boal. and Perdue's subsequenl fury over this 
enc;led Poli"s par1icipa1ion in the соир plol. Poli. а stringer for CFТR. 
was the firsl one 10 nolify the s1a1ion oi the plo1_ 

ТО\1 МУ THOMPSO'-'. а Las \'egas hotel opera1or. u·as пamed as 
one oi the .-оцр attempt's backers. Не repor1edly pro\·1ded housшg for 
the сои{' organrz.ers bu1 has no! been accused of additional finan
cia'i ш\·oJ,emeпt_ 

СН L:CK К ESSLI 'G of Hous1on. iexas. furпished rooms iп uhich 10 
s1ore weapoils. Perdue 1estified 1ha1 he had pers11aded Kessling to 
pro,·ide 1his seГ\·ic~ Ьу saying he pla nned 10 start а suГ\·i,·ai camp. and 
1ha1 Kessliпg .,,-as uпа"аге of the cour plo1. 

RO~ALD L. СОХ. Perdue·s roommate and lover. pГO\'ided ''aiuaЫe 
an1iques u·hic-h Perdue used as collateral for money ad,·зnced to рау 
1he mercenaries· salaries. eq·uipmenl. and expenses_ Со11 also alloued 
checks from lhe п1щ>s backers 10 Ье processed 1hrough his bank 
accounl. 

"Toronlo Globe and _\fai/ reporter Peter Moon, uho liпl reponed 
the SI0.000 from Yano,er (bu1 u·ithoul пamiпg him) in а cop)righ1ed 
story last \1ау 13. told С А 18 he поu· belie\·es his Klan sources lied 10 
h1m on 1his poinl. 01her Caпadian journalis1s. hо"·енг. con1inl'e 10 
coпsider the repon crediЫe. -
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·. са if she a2rees to '1estif\--a!!ainst Andrews. iri а Can·adian 
"""fri:aГ.- "·, ".:- · ·л','. ·;·:·:~"."':' .. ,", •. ,, ";":-• --~- .-..-. · · · 

·. · 'charges could Ье brought :u:nd'er а seФon of the Canadi
an c'riminal co'de that' riiakes i'i: an ьffense to conspire in 

· C~'f1ada й).dо something in cinother tountry ihat is aga\nst 
the la ws of that c(>untry. -Гье ·settion carries а 'pinalty of up 
t~ IWO years' imprisofiinerit: Yet. as Cariada's Black news~ 
paper Conrrasi editorialized in late October.. "Alex 
McQuirter ... has freely admitted his part in the conspiracy 
t6 · overthrow. the 'govetnrpe.~.c of [ Domjцic;iJ: Eight . 
months have·eJapsed since м·cQ~irter's ro!e i'n tbl:aьortive 
соир was revealed ... [He's] still 'on 'the loose." 

lt seems doubtful that anyonefrom Toronto radio sta
tiori CFTR wiH Ье charged •. ev.en th9ugh lts staff \\'as in on 
the plot and seryed as intermt:~iaries · Ьу' · carrying 
М cG ulre 's coded spy mёssages to tne· coщ;plrators in Can..: 
ada. The statiori\ ma.nagement may face some eml:щrrass
ing questions' when their broadci:ist llc~,rise is up for rene
\\'ЗI. however. (CFTR 's a·ctions in this case were si.milar to 
those of U.S. netwo:rks in the past~ ln_ 1966 CBS he\ped 
fund а plot called "Project Nassau" to overthro\\; "Рара· 
Doc" Duvalier in Haiti, then to use Haiti as а base· for 
operatioris against.:Cuba. That ·pla_n fei1' t.hrough. whe~ 
former CIA contract agent Mitchell WetBell douЫe
crossed bis. C}i~ ~9~f:onsp.iriф?r~·. Jч~.t,Jast year;A.BC was: 
involve·~ in а :c{;iup'piot.Jater ·canc"eilec:(. a.·gains,t. Иalti's · 

.. ;·~~!~~i~~!!tf ~~~J~W;!~~~~~i~>:\~;' ·· 
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Second Соир Try 

Yet another соир attempt aiming at restoring Patrick 
John's rule* w·as thwarted just before Christmas. This one 
involved many ofthe same former members ofthe Defense 
Force who had been charged in the previous plot but had 
been reieased or acquitted. One ofthem, Howell Piper, was 
killed in the attack on police headquarters and the central 
prison, along with а po\ice officer. Six hours later another 
former soldier was shot and killed Ьу police after he had 
raised his hands to surrender, according to eyewitnesses. 
Ten others were wounded, including Police Commissione~ 
Oliver Phillip. Following this attack the government de
clared an emergency and assumed special powers. includ
ing arЫtrary search and arrest, а ban on political gather
ings. and strict press censorship. There was apparently no 
outside support for this latest соит1 attempt. 

Although the plotting has been the work of discredited 
former officials partly backed Ьу outside fascists, Prime 
М inister Е ugenia Charles has used these episodes as а 
pretext f or а crackdown on leftists and а general escalation 
of political repression. The Dominica Liberation Move
ment says "а reign of police -terror" has descended upon the 
island since the original state of emergency \\'as declared. 
including the brutal killing of а youth, John Rose Lindsay. 
in police detention. and the routine use of torture during 
interrogation. Ele\'en other police kilJings have also been 
protested Ьу the DL \1. ~ew·spapers from Cuba and 
Grenada ha\·e been banned Ьу the government. DLM gen
eral secretary Bill Ri\'iere protested а "police rampage" last 
June. "Young men and some W'omen were punched in the 
head andjaw. kicked in the groin. slapped in the face, а few· 
were gun-butted in the head· and others in the chest and 
stomach. and some were k icked in the face and head as thev 
fell to the ground. These Ьlo\VS were accompanied Ьу in"
sults of the w·orst kind. One ,·ictim lost а number of teeth 
and another·s head and face w·ere severely battered. Yet in 
the end not а single one of them has been charged." 

•This i~ taking the puЬlished ne"s repons at face ,·alue. ln Dominica. 
rumor~ а b('und. One stor~ has it that Patrick J ohn "·а~ not to Ье released 
and h1s Dominica Labor Party restored 10 po"er. but that he "·as to Ье 
killed. along "·ith his ri,·al Oli,·er Seraphin. leader of the Democratic 
Labor Part\'. Another 'er~ion Ыames the risin2 оп L'nited Labor Part\· 
leader Michael Douglas. The prime minister has.hinted that the Dominic~ 
Liberation \1o,·ement "·а~ responsiЫe. a charge ,·igorously denied Ьу the 
DLM. . 
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Dominka ·s Economic Crisis 
. . 

Afier the December c~up attempt. police det;tined two 
members ofthe DLM Political·Committee arid ransacked 
its headquarters. The two were Jater released. but one of 

tho~e arrested and held for а longer time. а leader of the 
National Workers Union. Rawlins Jemmot. is described as 
"close to DLM." The actual reasonJor the crackdown on 
these forces is the puЬlic's growing discontent with the 
government's economic policies. In November 1980 the 

. Camper's Training School 

arid the FBI 

~~~~.-iif ;;~~~~f~~,;~,~:~;,·~, ••.• :~=~~"~'\ cis;:ea,"~ E~iidQ nueJea, pow°' • P1a~t· that • ·g2 his · . 
<orce sзsa: Navy-Marine Corps $375; Purple Heart S25: aoor.essed ~ entire. "school" arrested for trespassing.) 
Bronze Star S20; Army Commendation s12: Merrtor.ous STREEТ FIC Camper wasn't happy that he had been exposed. "The 
S.,rv1ce S12. Aor Medal S10; Army Gooo Conduct S10: 
Korean Servrce S10: Vietnam Service S7; V1etnam Cam- ~2s~•;•~::: reason} WOrked With the government j5 tO heip COUnter 
1'a1gn S10 Add postage stamp as trade rtem. and s2 143\ terrorism and 1 сап 't do that if my identit_v is known. n Не .>OStage. S А S Е tor free lrst. Martrn Leoermann. 21 
Naptes Roao Brookline. МА 021• HYPNOТIC also feared that the unwanted puЫicity would hurt his 

eme •. atriots 
throughou1 t'"i~ Un11ed States tor thrS s·pec1t1c ourpose . 
'nr detarls contacl the CHRISTIAN-PATRIOTS DE· 

У FIEL 

1veh1ct1 

inv11es you 

In our first installment we showed that this adver
tisement from the March 1981 Soidier of Fortune 
recruited potential mercenaries for Franklin Joseph 
Camper's training school. Camper was aware of the 
Dominica plot but declined to participate. 

In July, Camper's training school received considera
Ыe play in the press-feature stories with photographs 
in the U1ashington Star, the Christian Science Monitor. 

· the Huntsville Тimes. and hundreds of other papers via 
Associated Press. Nearly all the free advertising for 
mercenary training in the U.S. v.·as promoting Frank 
Camper, it seemed. 

But two weeks after the puЫicity Ыitz began. the 
Birmingham Neи·s and the Tampa Tribune learned that 
Camper \\'as ал FВI informer v.·hen the Dade County 
prosecutor Iisted him as а key wi.tness against his erst
while partner, Robert Lisenby. on explosiYes and wea
pons charges in Miami. 

Camper's cover had been so effective that Lisenby's 
father \\Tote to Soldier of Forrune following his son's 
arrest to solicit information: "Why would anyone with 
Мг. Camper Ье arrested? Не seems like а very fine young 
man and, according to ту son Robert, is one of his best 
friends. Yet right nov.· it seems like both face very stiff 
prison terms due to some informer. If anyone сал shed 
any light on the matter, please v.тite us. "(The same issue 
also ran а letter ridiculing Camper f or the training exer-
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mercenary school. "The Bureau has done те а great deal 
of harm." 

Once the truth was out, Camper admitted that his 
work for the FBI began years ago when he posed as а 
"disgruntled Vietnam vet" in order to spy on the Alaba
ma Black Liberation Front and the Communist Рагtу. 
ABLF activists contacted Ьу СА/В had no recollection 
at all of Camper, but Jim Bains. now secretary of the 
Birmingham Реасе Council, remembered him well: 

"1 don't think he ever successfully infiltrated any
thing. As far as I know. everybody assumed he was а 
сор. Не was such а classic. 1 vividly recall the first time 
he showed up-in his fati_gues-at an anti-draft meeting 
at Birmingham Southern College in 1969 or 1970. Не 
advocated bombs. Ыov.'ing up draft boards. and things 
like that. Everyone thought either he was absolutely 
crazy or more likely а provoca teur sent to destroy the 
anti-war movement." 

For а brief period Camper's ads disappeared from 
Soldier о_( Fortune. but а pparently most of his potential 
recruits missed the stories about his FBI connection. Не 
nov.· ad\'ertises his merc school as "Best in the U.S.A." 

The April 1982 issue of Gung-Ho. another mercenary 
magazine in which Camper advertises. contains а long 
article about his training school. complete v.·ith color 
photos. It not only makes no mention of Camper's 
career as an informer. but actually implies the opposite, 
mentioning his two arrests in Florida and his connection 
v.·ith the Dominica соир plot .. "1 knew he had been in 
and out of controversy-and jail-through confronta
tions ''•ith the law. especially the ВА TF," v.тote the 
author. 

So it "'ould seem that Camper has successfully res
tored his cover, placing him iл an enviaЫe position for а 
goYernment agent. Many of the most serious potential 
mercenaries will Ье attracted to him. Those the govern
ment тау find useful can Ье recruited for the usual dirty 
work, while those who support causes not approved Ьу 
the U.S. can Ье found out and stopped. -
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.· .{::h'a~l~s go~:ern,ff).~rit.ne.щ>f,iated, aloan of ЕС$37 million L'.S. Military Aid . 

~ from.the lnt~rf\atlonal ·м on'eta'Гy F tind: ( Оnё US d ol\ar . ··After the fitst К lan ,· Nazi соир а ttem pt. Prime М inister 
' equ~is ai)qi:ii ~.7 .Ea~tё~n <:;ar;i!:>.~~aq.dQHa.~S.JJhe ГQUtine '' Charles• Пеw to Washington io ask f or U;S. military aid. 

··· ·• terms Qf.auste[ity;de~.aдd~d ,Ьу.1 MF .haYe hitJJ:ie island whicli is being- _;g,· i'Ven· -in-: seyeral fOr_.ms·. · The: State Ое--
.' h~rd_:_,, а ceiling of ten per~ent, on.wage and.sal~rv'increases . 

· partment arrariged а U .S. $60,000 grant. and а number of 
.· until Novembeг 1983: а free.ze on public sector jobs: and а 
· D.ominicanpolice are now undergoing training in Panama. 
ban on siJЬSidies to'state Ъodies, all of whlch ате heavily in iJ .S; arms and ammunition have been donated through 
dеЫ. Taxes have nearly douЬJed. The DLM says Christ-

. Edward Seaga's government in Jamaica. Dominica will 
mas 1981 was the hardest ever, with the price of9.6 cents 

join Barbados. St. Vincent. and St. Lucia in а regional 
per pound being offered to banan.a farщ~rs-at atime ,\\'hen с .. ·.о .... ·а. st .,giJard.·. s. еп. 'ice while negotiations аге under way to-
thev rieed 19 cents to suryive. Ba;riari'as·accourit ·for' 75 · ····· ·.· ..... ··· ·· ··· · · · 

• ,, per~en·t'· oro. ominic·a·'s export e.aг.'nings .. Un' em'p'loyшent ward the creation of а regional агmу: meanwhile the Ваг-
.\; · c;0·.ПHnuЁs fo' Ье "·crY high~ especially' amotig yputh \\•ho _ bados .Defense Force. beefed up and modernized Ьу the 

-··· · · · · · · · · · l!,~;. will Ье on cali while the Dominican poiice force is 
. .... " c'd,ristjtu~~ 60 perceнt,of t~e pppнlation. v.•hiJe·iЪe ?oots~io ixpanded and given а paramilitary compqnent. А CIA 
,, /.)}- for~'ienirnplo\·rneritJшvecl~sed to·ihem,'oпe bvone__cHri- ........ · ········~··· · .. ··-

г : §~~~q~;~~J~Jf !~~~);~~--~~d·~~.:~;~.~;·~WJ~«. "'.,t!} ·ее'$-~·•·.. . ..... · . • . , ;; . ,)• 
- . ····'• 

C1arifications 

The first ir.stal!ment of t his report stated that 
Patrick John had been prime minister of Dominica 
for 18 years before he v.as toppled in 1979. Actually 
John had been prime minister on!y since 1974. al
though his Labor Party had ruled the island for 18 
years. . . 

\Ve also reported. inaccurately. that the bominica 
Liberatlon М ovement v.·as an allia псе of f our organi
zations: actual!y. Ьу the time of our report, only tv.·o 
of the origina! four groups-the \\'o_rking People's 
\'anguard and the Peop!e's Democratic Party-had 
merged to form the _ DLM. Other forces that had 
joined the DLM ear!ier left v.'ith former Black Pov;er' 
leader Rosie Douglas and his brother Michael. v.•ho 
v.·as the finance minister in Oli\'er Seraphin's interim 
go\'ernment and \\·ho is today the minority leader in 
the Dominican par!iament. 
~о more e\·idence has surfaced. in the courts or in 

the press. to document charges Ьу Prime Minister 
Eugenia Charles that the South African go\'ernment 
had backed Patrick John and the mercenaries. J'\or 
have any direct ties yet been demonstrated betv.een 
the backers of this coup attempt and preYious shady 
dealings be1v.·een l .S. financiers and Dominican pol
iticians described in part one of this article. 

The possibility of !earning more about the al!ega
tion that а v..·ealthy Cuban-Ameгican in Miami had 
furnished money to this p!ot. first reported in the 
Мау 1. 1981 Chrisтian Scienre .\f.oniтor. \\·ashed out 
v. hen К lan-linked rerrorist R obert Lisenby of 1 roy. 
;-.;oгth Carolina. pleaded guilty to reduced federal 
\\eapons and explosiYe charges in exchange for а 

ten-year sentence. Had Lisenby·s case gone to trial. 
testimony Ьу his co!laborator. FBI informer Frank 
Camper, might ha\·e re"ealed the identity of 
that financier. -
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Dominica attempt spa~·ned at merc school like this. 

source told Robert Alan Michaels. v.•riting for Carihbean 
Re,·ie1,·, that Dominica is a!so being Цefended Ьу а "v.·est
ern European nation ог nations," ргоЬаЬ\у France and 
Britain. ( М ichae\s a\so concurs with СА/ B's report of CIA 
in\'O\\ement on behalf of Eugenia Charles and the Free
dom Party in th.e July 1980 election.) 

\\'hile it is clear that the U.S. had strong reasons to nip 
the Klan, :\azi conspiracy in the bud, what if the plotters 
had stuck to their origina! aim of oYerturning the Grenada 
reYolution? lt is possiЬ\e that U.S. and Canadian authori-

(continued on page 21) 
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The Australian Connection: 

Nugan Hand, tn.e··cIA.· &nk 
Ву Nancy Grodin* 

. . 

Just oYer two years ago~ in J anuary 1980, Austi-alian at this point that Texas-born Bernie Н ougЫon expatriated 
lawyer and financier Frank Nugan \\~as found dead in his to Sydney and opened three restaurarits catering to the 

. t-J erc.edes seda.· попа back road .. in Svd n. ev ~.La.ter.~ha .... t v.ear' ... •· American clientele 4 · ·· .· · 
.· ·.•.' his -t wd. partners; м ic'haef .. на nd a'nd; Berriie н (>ughtpn; • · .• / < ·н 6ughtdll kept dort1p•any with 111е'п1Ьеr~ ()f the Aibltit~n· j / •. ··.•·· 

disappeared: ' . . . . .·· .. · ...• ··. ' . · '/ inteJligence .пetwo'rk. and ,hasisiiice been ideritified' ~s 'ari 
ТЫ three ow.ned and directed the Nugari. ~and Barik · ·. uridercoYer agent hims\:lf;He aTso worked under Admiral 

· Ltd., а private mёrchant bank, · which relia Ые reports indi
cate was а CIA-run operation for drug trafficking, arms 
smuggling and political payoffs throughout the 1970s. 

This is the story of а group of men who aggressively 
exploited the drug trade, the arms market and the political 
unrest in Southeast Asia, the Middle Easi, and perhaps 
else"·here. These men used their CIA connections to seek 
out апd profit from worldwide organized crime. 

The CIA Link 

А direct Nugaп Haпd-CIA link has been verified Ьу N eil 
Evans. former head ofthe Chiang Mai. Thailand branch of 
the bank. E\·ans went оп the Australian ТУ program "60 
Minutes"last February to tell his story. Hejoined the bank 
in 1977. and remained for orily six months. Yet in that time 
he saw millions of dollars smuggled through the northern 
Thailand branch, v»hich he knows to have Ьееп CIA 
money. Evans also said that in March of 1977 Nugan J:f and 
had officially become а CIA paymaster. 
"Напd told me апd the others at the meeting that he'd 

been successful in arraпgiпg а coпtract with the CIA where
by the Ьапk was to become its paymaster. for disbursement 
of funds anywhere iп the world оп behalf of the CIA and 
also for the takiпg of mопеу оп behalf of the CIA. "1 

The role the CIA played in controlling the bank is un
clear: what is kпоwп is that almost all ofthe personnel who 
ran the bank had direct CIA ties. 

lп 1970 Nugaп aпd.Handjoined forces, startiпg а com
pany called Australasian and Pacific Н oldiпgs. Ltd.2 The 
t"'O struck it rich promoting tourism, iпvestiпg iп mining 
shares and iп the property market iп Australia. Four of the 
original shareholders iп the company listed the CIA
operated airliпe. Air America. as their address. Among the 
first investors, two were from the CIA-influeпced Associa
tioп for lпternational Developmeпt.э 

These early CIA coпnectioпs were nurtured in the 1960s 
"·hеп Sydпey, Australia became а rest and recreatioп ceп
ter for Americaп serY1cemeп statioпed in Vietnam. lt "'as 

1. Hancock. David. The Australian. February 16, 1981; Clarke, Simon, 
The Age. February 16. 1981. 
2.\\'ilkinson. Marian. Тhе .\'ational Times of Australia. August 10-16. 

1980. р. 3. 
3./Ыd" р. 2. 

·~ancy Grodin is а free-lancc joumalist in \\'ashingion, DC "·ho often 
'l>rites about thc CIA. 
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Houghton, pictured above, had many intelligence contacts 
iпcluding notorious Edwin Wilson. · 

Lloyd \'asey, who was head of U.S. J'<a\•al lпtelligeпce iп 
the Pacific.s 

Michael Hand "'as а Greeп Beret -w·ith the Special Forces 
iп Vietnam апd ofteп b0asted about working for the CIA. 
Hand was the sоп of а Ne\\' York State puЫic official, and 
atteпded Syracuse University, \\'here he received а degree 
iп forestry. lп 1964 he joiпed the Greeп Berets апd was 
tгaiпed at Fort Bragg. ~orth Carolina. Не \•isited Australia 
iп the late 1960s v.·hile оп lea\'e and decided to stay.ь 

J\ugan Hand's Finaпces 

The Nugaп Harid Bank "'as fouпded in 1973, with paid
iп assets of $1 millioп. 7 presumaЬ!y the profits from Aus
tralasian and. Pacific Holdiпgs. Ltd. Early оп the bank sent 
letters to lawyers. accouпtaпts. апd Ьusinessmeп enticiпg 
them "·ith offers of priYate baпkiпg seГ\·ices. high iпterest 
rates (higher than aпywhere else iп the regioп). tax-free 
deposits, and complete secrecy. Miпimum deposits were 
set at U.S. $5.000. or its equivaleпt in апу interпatioпal 
currency, for а period of sе'>'еп days to five years.s 

4. \\'i!kinson. ор. cir" n. 1. Marc·h 29-Apгil 4. 1980. 
5. Toohey. Brian. ор. cit .. n. 2. ~ovember 12-18. 1980. 
6. Toohey. ор. ci1" n. 2. January 4-10. 1981: Marshall. Jonathan. lnquiп 

magazine, :-.;o,·ember 24. 1980. р. 11. 
7. Richardson. Michael. Sydney .Иогпiпg Herald. Мау 2. 1980. 
8. Richardson. ор. ci1" n. 7. Мау 3.1980; Lindsay. Patгick. The Aus1ra· 

/ian. J uly 8. 1980. 
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· The bank gre\\· q~ :~ :: 1978, Rydge"s Maga=ine es- tained most of the staЫe money deposited in the Nugan 
tii:nated the assets aJ 5- - ~--:ion. Ву,1979 the yearly tu.rn- .~and,·8aQ,k .. P ... > . · . · :. ·, .>: .:. : ; . : . ;: .. ; .. " ::; : , ,~ .. · 
over tiad jumped 10 ~ -:' ·•n. Nugan Ha_nd had sixteen _ The Svdnev office was the nerve center of the'0rg·an1za-·-· · 

·. branches throughoUI :_-:= •: ~d: some werejust mai\ drops;· iion. Jt S~ems.that most of tJ1e worJdwide COnnections were 
but othefo~like the с~~ '.t;l:i:briti6h;handled mШ:i·ons':of < made f rom this; branch, and щuсЬ of the money N. ugan 

dь~~:$,~~1·r~~~~~{ ~~~ :.:J: ih t~ia:iд:r :::~~udi ..• ,;f~f~~~~~:~:n4ft.~d ~ wi;$ ;c~.~n,;~71,~~·; Jrpm;::Sydney to. other 

AraЬia. the Cayman J;'.z::~. :ind Sydney. Chiang Mai is in 
the heart ofThailand"; -:-:.-ien Triang\e."Australia"s b~g- Solid Connections 
ge~t drug pushers о~:--.:.·~~ .:>ut of Фis region: they also· · Wh~th~r or not Nugan Hand was а CIA-run operation, 
banked with Nugan Н .:.:..:. · · · ·· · the bank had. CIA connections. Мichael· Н and has been 

The manager of th~ C: _:f Маi branch; Neil Evans, was identified Ьу Fletche,- Prouty, the Pentagon 's former liai-
. . ·16\d·.thatbls S()}e jJutr~: ~:~:to;.g~~:;~o::ktt~W bj~.t.~pte;~rug:-: . );;cin_ tp t~·~ ~J~:"~~;~::9~.~<~~~~ч~~;·~\f~r~~~~~-(jr~en ~er~t .. 

~w:~1ii~~!iti~JЭi]i~f~f~ti';i; 
·. Hand, wh1ch was heacf.: ::,;. Befnie· Hougnton, is that 1t:-;:.':'_,,." '.'<: ... 

was one of the arms ;=·.:~gling centers for the bank. · 
Houghton was а close ::-:::::d of former CIA agent and 
fugitive arms dealer Ed-.. := Р. Wilson. 11 

\\'ilson had fingers in eYer~· pie, including Nugan Hand. 

А former foreign intelligence agent. who asked _not to Ье 
named. recently told this reporter that millioщ; of dollars 
had passed from Saudi Arabia to а company in Nassau 
during the 1970s. The agent \\'as approached Ьу Nugan to 
do ""deep cover" work for the bank. Не declined the offer, 
but did get to know the bank's ditectors, as \\:е\1 as \\!i\son. 
Не is sure that the Saudi AraЬian money \\·as ~ugan Hand 
money obtained through the \\'ilson-Houghton connec
tion. and deriн~d from.arms smuggling operations. 1-' 

One of Nugan Hand's early promotional letters stated 
that all interest earned on deposits would Ье free of income 
tax because of the bank"s incorporation in Фе Cayman 
Islands. а tax-exempt British haven. This. coupled \\'ith the 
region·s guarantees .of complete secrecy for all banking 
operations. made the Ca\·man Islands an ideal Jocation for 
depositing "Ыасk mon~y." This branch рrоЬаЫу con-

9. Loc. с11 .• n. 7. 
10. Perkins. Ke,·in. The 5un-Herald. February 16. 1981; Hancock. ор. 
cir .. n. 1; Clarke. ор. cir" n. 1. 
11. Loc. cir" n. 4. 
12. lnter,·ie'" Ьу author. Jun~ 18. 1981. 
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Hand \\·as identified Ьу Fletcher Prouty as CIA agent. 

who tr~veled wiih Hand alsb confirmed thatHand was an 
operative, and that his second tour in Vietnam was with the 
Agency.1 5 . 

The head ofthe Cayman lslands branch was Rear Admi
ral Earl Yates.16 Yates, who retired in 1974, was an aide·to 
the U .S. Secretary of the Navy. 17 Не had connections in . 
high places, and arranged for Frank Nugan to attend а 
'$1000-a-plate fundraising dinner for Jimmy Carter in 
1979.1~ 

General Ed Black, the top consultant to the bank, 
worked in World War 11 for the OSS. the forerunner ofthe 
CIA. Не \\'as а commander of forces in Thailand and 
Vietnam in the J 950s and J 960s. and went on to work for 
L TV-Aerospace Corporation in the J 970s. Black \\'as а key 
figure in the estaЬ!ishment of high-level political connec
tions in Thai\and and the Philippines, where much of the 
drug trade and political influencing sought Ьу Nugan Hand 
and the CIA \\'as found. 19 

The Tai\\·an representative for the bank was Dale 
Holmgren, former Пight services manager in Thailand for 
the CIA-run Civil Air Transport.2° ]';ugan Hand's man in 
Manila \\'as Roy Manore, а CJA consultant who recently 

J 3. Richardsoп. /ос. cir .. п. 8. 
14. Toohey. Brian. The Ausrralian Financial Re\'ieм·. Septembe-r 26, 1980. 
15. Toohey. /oc. cir .. n. 6. 
-16. lntervie\\' Ьу author. July 27. 1981. 
17 .. Wilkinson"op. ciz .. n. 2. Мау4-10. 1980. р. 20; U.S. Navy Retired List: 
1978. 
18. Toohey, ор. ciz .• 11. 14. August !980. р. 1. 
19. Toohey. /ос. ciz .• n. 6; U.S. Army Retired List: 1968. 
20. Wilkinso11, ор cit" n. 2. August 1~16. 1980. 
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was· ал adyisor in the failed rescue mission of American 
hostagesheld in lran.21 Admiral Ll~yd,Yasei~ former head 
of U.S. Navai Jritelligence in the Pacific; waS:also head of 
the Nugan Hand branch ln Hawaii.22 . · 
тье calling carci of' Wiilia~ СоJЬу ~ f ormer Directtir of· · 

the CIA, was found on Nugail's dead body, and Colby has 
since admitted. being N,ugan's personal lawyer. Colby was 
introduced to the banket Ьу Walt McDonald, а former 
CIA petroleum expert. McDonald was а close friend and 

. · sailing partner of John·Paisley, the CIA 's senior analyst on 

21. Toohey. loc. ci1 .• n. 6. 
· 22. Toohey·; ор. cil" n. 2; O_ctober 12-18. · .. 1980:. : .. 

Soviet military щength. who died myster_iously in the Ches
apeake Вау in late 1978. Paisley·s abandoned boa,t con
tained highly classified electroniCs gear сараЫе of .trans
mitting to satellites·linked.to the gro\}nd station at. J?ine 

. Gap in central Australia; [See sideЬat.J McDonald was а 
consultant to the Nugan Hand B.ank. and was iriЧoduced 
to Nugan Ьу Guy J. Pauker. Pauker, also а bank consul
tant, is the "Asia specialist for the Rand Corporation, а 
think tank with some ties to the CIA.23 . . . 

Other CIA personnel linked to th~ bankwere: John D . 
Walker. CIA station ch~ef in· Austtalia, who spent much 

23. TooЫ:y. lot; cit .. ii. 2~ ··. 

~·· . /' ... .-." .. ;.-~·;,·)-~·->:· . .. ~-: . . .·. ,.· ". ' . ' :.::·;;:~·!· •о,: '~·:·,•ё.:·',;.; ~.:А ,;;> ;;._:;,;• :;~:···~:?>:?: -?'-"'. ~ ':•: ,А·:~:'•" :~:~·,_:(.} • О '-j • ~, •' ~·~;, (... • ,•,: .' ~~ ';''·,;:_; ~··, ·,;•<•.'" 

· :_ . .'.: :· .. ·:ffi~?Cm~tid:i·,.-ьr the": riiъ6~'·!~:'.--ts75._.,,:;; _"~· . 
. •:" . : ·: .. -~ : ~,::·. :·.; .... ". ;' ! ~ ' 'v, . ". - . ,< ; :· .; . .'. . ._, :·::-">; :;:: .. ·.". ; ".". i' . ". · . 
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In 1973 the Labor Party was voted into power in 
Australia and Gough Whitlam became Prime Minister. 
Whitlam· quickly antagonized the U .S. Ьу pulling Aus
tralian troops out of Vietnam and condemning Nixon 
for the increased bomЫng of Hanoi. But nothing stirred 
the rage of the CIA and the А ustralian Securitv I ntelli
gence Organization, ASIO, as much as Whitiam's re
peated suspicions of the U .S. satellite communications 
station at Pine Gap, in central А ustralia.1 

Pine Gap is, perhaps, the single rnost important over
seas communications base the U .S. has. lt employs high
ly sophisticated electronics equipment used to eaves
drop on the Soviet Union, Asia, and the Middle East. 
Pine Gap is run Ьу American personne1.2 Chris Воусе, 
the American convicted of spying for the Russians in 
1978, claimed that CIA interference in Australia was 
worse than the Agency's involvement in the violent over
throw of the Allende government.з 

Воусе \\o·orked at TR W, а top secret aerospace plant. 
Не \\o'as given а top security clearance to handle CIA 
communications with. TR W's spy satellite and the 
ground station at Pine Gap. With а childhood friend, 
Daulton Lee, Воусе photographed and sold ciphers and 
secret documents оп Pine·Gap to the Soviet Embassy in 
Mexico City. 4 

Long before Воусе embarrassed the CIA with his 
inside knowledge of Pine Gap. Prime Minister Whitlam 
threatened the continued secrecy of the base. 

Ray Cline, former CIA deputy ditector of intelli
gence, confirmed that' а joint ClA-ASIO plan to de
s·tabilize the Whitlam government was in effect in 1973: 

"Cline said, ' ... when Whitlam came to power, there 
\\o'as а period of turbulence to do with Al.ice Springs 
[another name for Pine Gap] ... theCIA would go so far 
as to provide information to people who would bring it 
to the surface in Australia ... say they stumЫed onto а 
~'hitlam error which they were willing to pump into the 

1. Toohey. Brian, The .\'ationol Тimes о/ Australia. J\oveinber 9-15, 
1980. р. 10. 
2. Ball, Desтond. мА SuitaЫe Piece of Real Estate." Hale & lre

monger. Sydney: 1980; Toohey, /oc. cil .• n. 1. 
З. Pin.,.·ell. William. ор. cit .• n. 1. р. 11. 
4. Lindsay. Robert. мТhс Falcon and the Sno.,.·man." Pocket Books. 

J'tc.,.· York: 1980. 
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system so it might Ье to his damage ... if we provided а 
particular piece ofinformati-on to the Australian intelli
gence services, they would make use of it.' "S 

. The plan worked, and in November 1975, Whitlam 
was sacked Ьу the Governor-General, Sir John Kerr. 
А British businessman. J ое Flynn, who claims to have 

worked for the CIA, was paid Ьу Michael Hand to bug 
Whitlam's hotel room while Ье was vacationing. Flynn 
was also paid to forge documents in а loans affair used 
to discredlt the Labor government. ь 

Edwin Wilson was believed to Ье invclved in activities 
leading up to Whitlam's sacking in 1975, through his 
Task Force 157 ties. This may have included persuading 
Labor Party members to invest in certa.in Nugan Hand
controlled financial transactions, which would then Ье 
used to embarrass the politician. 7 

Jghn ~'alker, the CIA station chiefin Australia, was 
the CIA-ASIO intermediary in the program to dispose of 
Whitlam. в Walker was а close associate of Bernie Hough
ton, and one can only speculate on the role the Nugan 
Hand bank played in supporting Walker's actions. 

The Nugan Hand bank was estaЫished while William 
Colby was director of the CIA. Colby himself admits 
that he viewed the Whitlam government as а threat.9 А 
former executive of the bank. told Inquiry magazine that 
the CIA. under Colby. laundered millions of dollars 
through 1\'ugan Hand to help support pro-U .S. political 
parties. 10 

The Governor-Gene.ral, Sir John Kerr. '"°·ho removed 
\Vhitlam from office, served in intelligence during 
World War 11. After the \.\·ar, Kerr worked for the CIA
funded La\\o' Association for Asia and the Western Pacif
ic. kno\.\'П as Lawasia. and the Association for Cultural 
Freedom.11 

-Nancy Grodin 

5. Loc. cil" n. 3. 
6. London Sunday Times. September 7. 1980. р. 1; Toohey. ор. cit .. 

n. 1. January 4-10. 1981. р. 9. 
7. ТооЬеу. ор. cit" n. 1, October 5·11. 1980. р. 4; October 12-18. 

1980. р. 17. 
8. Loc. cit., n. 1. 
9. Loc. cil" n. 3. 

10. Marshall, Jonathan. /nquiry magazine, :-;o,·ember 24. 1980. р. 11. 
11. Freney. Denis. "The CIA ·s Australian Connection.- Freney, Syd
ney: 1977. р. 34. 
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timeinthe cornpanyofВernic Houghton: Kent В. Crane. а 
former СIЛ case officer, wh~ developed а p\.an with. Yates 
to draw local. politicians to the · barik;2• arid Patry Е. 
Loomis, .а CIA офс~Г nafn~d asthe k~y iink between the 
Agency arid the. b~nk. не- .was ·aiso irivolved in 'Edwin 
Wilson's arms smuggling and rectuitment operations)S 

The Drug Tr.affic 

During th~ Jatter half of ihe · 1970~. NJgan Hand ex
panded rapidly, buildirig .up cin impressive clientele Of dtug 
dealets; mob leaders. arms smugglers, ·and general inves-

',_;_ 

tors:This gtou~ of реор!е .were given the pri'Vilege not only ·· · 
.. ?:fЬiшki.~g ~·ith sorrie ?f theCIA's best arid brightest, but. • ..... ·.. . , 

. • / ,. ~;~·~~!s&~~:it~~:ru~[~1~~1t1'~~H~~{i%1~~~tt~~$f:t~~1~~·::iiЬтHt ··· ··· . 

. ;. suЪsidized ot otherwise helped Ьу ttie Agencyjrifurth'ering . 
their·enterprises. · 
Маnу high-\eye\ drugdealers bank.ed with Nugan Hand. 

М urray Riley, а leader in Australian organized crime. v.·as 
picked up in the largest drug bust in Australian history in 
1978. Michael Hand's Hong Kong phone number v.·as 
found on Riley wheri he v.·as caught Ьу the police. One of 
Riley's employees admits that Riley shifted large ~mounts 
of money through the Nugan Hand Bank, and visited the 
Sydney office se..-eral times.2ь 

Paul Hayward v.·as one of Sydney's Ьiggest heroin deal
ers. His net\vork was out of Thailand, and he is knov.·n to 
have been one of :\ugan Hand's biggest customers .. 27 

Brian Alexander, а personal friend of Nugan's, was in
volved in the largest drug ring in Australia. And Terrence 
Clarke, the head of the Mr. Asia drug syndicate, did his 
banking v.-j.th Nugan Hand.28 

N ot only w·as the bank plugged into the heart of the 
Southeast Asian drug trade, i• ·1Jso had informants placed 
high in the Aцstralian Federa. 3ureau of Narcotics. 

ln 1977 one ofthe Bureau's informants told an investigat
or about two merchant bankers.Ъe knew named Michael 
Hand and Frank Nugan. 

"They are bigger than anything you have ever seen here 
in the heroin game and are said to Ье part of an American 
security organization. lf you caught these Ыokes, all hell 
v.·ould break \oose." 

ln fact. the inforrnant worked for Nugan Hand, and had 
firsthand knowledge of the tw·o bankets and their business 
operation. 

His movements were monitored Ьу the Bureau after his 
allegations. Within twenty-four hours of the commence
ment of surveillance, he called the Bureau demanding to 
know why he v.·as being follow·ed. When alerts were put on 
his associates, he knew v•ithin hours. The investigator on 
the case v.·as so upset Ьу the security breach that he com
p!ained to his superiors. :\'othing was done about the leak, 
and the investigator v.·as forced to Jeave the Bureau. 

Ву early 1978 it was c\ear that Frank Nugan had direct 
access to Bureau information, which he obtained of1en 
v.ithin hours of its internal appearance. According to а 
former Bureau officer, ":-.;ugan v.·as getting to hear about 

24. Loc. ciz .• n. 22. 
25. Toohe}', ор. cit .• n. 2. Мау 31-June 6. 1981. 
26. \1arshall. /ос. cit" n. 6. 
27. Тhе Melboume Herald. August 22. 1980. р. 1. 
~8. Loc. cit .. n. 26. 
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Frank Nugan-'-did ы~ hotline to the Bureau cause kis 
death? 

our inquiries literally before we could even up-date our 
holdings on them." 

At thi!\ point, the director of the Bureau, Brian Bates, 
placed on file а merno suspending any further investigation 
into the Nugan Hand affair. The.Bureau disbanded in late 
1979. Proposals for an Australian federal task force in
quiry of Nugan Hand were made in late 1980, but nothing 
has been heard from that quarter since.29 

The Arms Traffic 

There is also evidence that Nugan Hand had significant 
ties to arms dealers around the world. А foпner Nugan 
Hand employee claims that the bank acted as а financial 
intermediary in multimillion dollar int~~national arms 
deals, involving mainly small weapons, ammunition, and 
helicopters. Most of these transactions were out of Sing
apore. Malaysia. Taiwan, and the Philippines, often to 
supply right-wing political groups. The source noted: 

"The Brazilian deal was one arms transaction involving 
Nugan Hand. The group was involved in а number of 
others. including arms sold in Singapore to various Malay
sian intercsts-money has no re!igion." 
А system of back-to-back invoicing was employed to 

assure secrecy in arrns deals serviced Ьу the bank.3° 
Frank ~ugan \'isited Summit Aviation in Delav:are in 

1978. This firm specializes in outfitting Cessna Skymasters 
v.'ith machineguns and rockets, for sale to countries like 
Thailand. Defense lndustries lnternational of Washing
ton, О.С. was approached Ьу Nugan to finance thcir arms 
sa\es. 31 

There is evidence that Nugan Hand was linked to Edwin 
\Vilson and the U.S.1'avy's secret Task Force 157, through 
Bernie Houghton.п 

\\'ilson and his partner. Frank Terpil, are now fugitiYes 
v.·anted on а ten-count indictment Ьу а U.S. grand jury on 
charges of conspiracy to supply explosives to terrorists, 
arms smuggling. and murder, among other things. 

29. \\.'еЬЬ, \\'ill<.inюn. and Toohe}·, /oc ciz" n. 2; personal examination of 
Australian Narcotics Bureau documents Ьу author. March 1980. 
30. Lindsay, Patrick., Тhе Australian. Septembcr 8. 1980, р. 1. 
31. Toohey. /oc. cir .. n. 6. 
32. Toohey. ор. cir .• n. 2, OctoЬer 5-11. 1980. 
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Task Force 157 was disbaпded inI9}7. TheNa~y _refuses 
io ta/k abOu(it. but sotirces close to the group say that it 
folded because \\'ilson was involved in to<.> many illegal 
business ventures.ч Since JeavingTask f orce 157. Wilson 
апd Terpil developed their extrerriely prяfitaЫe businessin 
Libya. supplying bombs, arms and personnel_througbo~t 
th.e Middle Easi and elsewhere. In 1981 Terp1I moved h1s 
base of operations to Beirut, Lebanon, and in November 
\\·as allegedly а bducted from the site of а restaurant he was 
constructing there. . . 

It is believed that the SaudiAraЬian branch ofthё bank, 
run Ьу Wilson's personal friend Bernie Houghton, shifted 

Jarge sums of mопеу for him.,-'-money.earned from his arms 
ventures.34 . . . 

The Collapse of Nцgan Hand 

. Pollowing Frank Nugan's untimely death in January . 
1980, court-appointed liquidators began investigating the 
bank's Ьooks. They found as much as $50 million unac
counted for, $20 million of this missing from the Cayman 
Islands branch alone.35 

According to official investigators who exarriined the 
books three days after Nugan's death, $23 .million was · 

. found to Ье missing from the Singapore brarich. The books . 
showed $5 million transferred from Singapore to the Syd-

·. . •. пeyofficeoyer а two,year period,yetnorec.ords.ex_ist oCthe.· · .. 
. ·l..;~..;;;;;.~~~.;;;......;.;..;...___.....;;;.;..-.;;~~;;;;;.;~;._;;;;;._;;;;~..;..;.;..._~..._..;;; ··.· .. ·.·.···money·s·_·e~er_._be)ng· •. rec~ivёц_·._in.)~u~traiiil'::•f"~Iiowirig'.···. 

. > ·N ugan·s death; Houghton• )1a:d $150.;ООО shifted frorti·tne 
· Hong Kongbranch· to'a persdnalaccount in the.United 
. States;3Ь These ttansactions areamong mariy that indicate 

just how much money Nugan Hand dealt in, and how often 
the bank records were fixed to conceal some of that money. 

· 33. lnterviews ~у author. June 18. July 27. and August 11. 1981 .. · 

The А ustralia Coпnection. as exemplified Ьу the 
machinations of Nugan Hand Bank. is growing. This 
is appareпtly а function .of the compatibility of the 
Reaean administration in the United States and the 
Mal~olm Fraser administiation in Australia. 
Оп October 30, 1981 the Washingron Post report

ed that joint U.S.-Australian military ties have been 
strengtheпed. In addition to the now well-known 
commuпicatioпs intelligence operations at Pine Gap. 
the article described recent military operatioпs
iпvolving all four U.S. services. the Australians. and 
the ~е'"· Zea/anders-as "the most sophisticated and 
опе of the biggest joint military exercises ever staged 

· here." 
lп addition. the Australians have given permission 

for the /anding of U .S. В-52 bombers, апd the U.S. is 
selliпg 75 F-18 jet fighters to Australia to replace their 
agiпg fleet of Freпch Mirage ЗОs. 

The Australian Defeпse Department now insists 
that it plays а role in the ·aperation of Pine Gap and 
the other spy satellite tracking statioпs, something 
""·hich critics of the operations dispute. Moreover, 
А ustralian participation. whatever the degree, does 
not eliminate the most significant objection: that 
massive CIA operatioпs throughout Australia make 
the country а primary target in the event of hostilities 
iп,·o!Ying the U nited States, the Soviet U пion, or the 
Peoples RepuЫic of Chiпa. 

An omiпous ·поtе was reported in the November 
20. 1981 J\ieн· York Times. The Department of 
Е nergy aппounced President Reagan 's decision "to 
off ег -д ustralia access to highly classified ceпtrifuge 
techпology to eпrich uraпium, technology that until 
поw has поt been shared with foreign governments." 
The disclosures led to heated debate iп the Seпate 
Subcommittee оп Energy. !\'uclear Proliferatioп and 
Go\'erпmeпt Processes. As the Тimes noted. "Ceп
trif uge techпology has traditioпally been closely held 
Ьу go\erпmeпts because ofthe risk it poses to efforts 
to stop the spread of atomic '"·eapons. lt сап provide 
пatioпs \\·ith а reiatiYeJy iпexpensive meaпs of pro
duciпg пuсlеаг fuel for use in commercial plants or 
possiЬJy iп nuclear \1."еаропs." 
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Unfortu~ately, though, most ofthe files.ofNugan Hand 
transactions were missing or destroyed Ьу the time federal 
officials entered the offices.37 The books obtained Ьу the 
court showed that 194 companies were banking with 
Nugan Hand at the time ofNugan's death. But virtually no 
persons or companies have made formal claims on any of 
the $50 million owned Ьу the collapsed bank.зs 

Most of the bank's executives are now in hiding, on 
prolonged vacations, missing, or in the case of Frank 
Nugan, dead. Why? 

The evidence seems to show that the Nugan Hand Bank 
was а CIA-run operation; and that most ofits clients were 
invo!Yed in drug smuggling, arms dealing or political 
payoffs. Based on this, it would stand to reason that few 
would risk the consequences of stepping forward. 

Manv Freedom of Iпformatioп Act requests have Ьееп 
filed оп- Nugan Hand. The FBI released forty-six pages of а 
J 19-page file оп the bank. These pages were heavily delet
ed, mostly оп national security grounds "iп the interests of 
national defense or foreign policy. "39 The U.S. Customs 
Service "wilJ neither confirm nor deny the existence of an 
investigation of Nugan Hand Bank." And the CIA has not 
responded to а reqi:;est in o\-·er а уеаг and а half. 40 

1 n А ustralia, pu Ыiс interest iп N ugan Н and is wide
spread. However, little has been ""'ritten about it in the 
United States. А decade of organized criminal activities 
has соте to an end. Yet with all the evidence provided, we 
mav ne•·er knO\I.' the full extent ofthe CIA 's iпvolvement in 
the.bank. \Vithout the cooperatioп offormer Ьапk officials 
апd the federal agencies. much of this story will remain а 
mystery. Jп the words of а former Nugaп Напd associate, 
"'This thing is so big ... bigger thaп you сап imagiпe. "41 

34. Toohey. ор. cit .. n. 2. Мау 31-June 6. 1981: inter.·ie.,.,·s Ьу author.June 
18 and Ju!y 24. 1981. 
35. Perkins. ор. cit .• n. 10, April 27. 1980. 
36. !hid .. August 10. 1980. р. 5. 
37. !Ьid. 
38. Loc. cit., n. 35. 
39. Responses to Freedom of Jnformation Act requests of author and 
Brian Toohey. 1980 and 1981. 
40. !Ьid. 
41. lnter,iew Ьу author. June 18. 1981. 
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for Internatiorial Security Affairs, а post to which he was ficer for East Asia, was the messenger carrying the news to 
named on August 7, 1981, Sanchez promptly visited Gua- Taiwan's leaders that, to avoid causing а rift with Peking, 
temala. Honduras, and the U.S. Army Southern Com- · the U.S. would not Ье selling them sophisticated military 
mand in Panama, on what а Defense Department spokes- aitcraft. The purpose ofhis visit was leaked from within to 
man told СА/В was "а fact-finding tour to get him cur- the Washington Post, causing the Whit:e House considera-
rent," Unlike his non-Agency predecessors· but. typical of bkdistress. [See "Deceit and U.S .. 'Foreign Policy" in this 
CIA people generally, Sanchez is extremely reluctant to issue.] · · 
speak with the media. ln six monthS, he ·has agreed to grant · 
only two interviews, both "оп deep background" and not Thomas Р~ Elmore, а senior CIA officer who is chief of 
f or attribution. Contrary to the Pentagon 's puЫic profile the political analysis branch in the Agency's Near East and 
in the region which seems to leap higher almost daily, Soщh Asia division, is taking а sabbatical. Не has been 
Sanchez stays hunkered down on the Department of De- given а one-year chair as а "visiting fellow"at the consen·a-
fense fourth floor. tive American Enterprise Institute for PuЬlic Policy Re

The CIA has moved in to the State Depart'ment·as well. 
Hugh Montgomery. 58, who like Sanchez entered the 
Лgency in 1953, became the top intelligence official at 
State in October when he \.\·as nam~d Director of the Bu
reau of Jntelligence and Research (INR). А Europe special
ist. Montgomery's career spanned senior postings in 
Greece, the Soviet Union, France, Austria, and two sepa
rate assignments in Italy. His most recent job had been on 
the CJA's National lntelligence Council, where he was the 
National Inte\ligence Officer for Western Europe. The lat
est appointment is particularly significant. Though there is 
close communication bet\.\·een INR, the CIA, and the Pen
tagon intelligence branches. professional Foreign Seп1ice 
personnel ha"·e nonetheless traditionally resented much of 
the CJA 's encroachment into theconduct of diplomacy and 
the INR directorship has nearly .always been held Ьу а 
career State Department officer. 

James R. LШеу. 54. who \.\'as born in China and became 
а CI А employee in 1951, was assigned in N ovember as head 
of the Taipei-based American Jnst·itute in Tai\.\·an. head
quarters for U.S. dealings \.\·ith the RepuЫic of China since 
diplomatic relations were broken in 1979. А Jong-time 
China \.\'atcher .. Lilley held CIA posts in Manila. Phnom 
Penh. Bangkok, Vientiane. Hong Kong and Peking. Jn an 
unpuЫished 1980 paper, "Security Considerations in Tai
\.\·an's Future," he bemoaned the fact that Mainland Chi
nese emigres "are in actual control" and suggested that the 
one-China policy to which the U .S. has haltingly given lip 
seп:ice Ье maintained. "at least "'erbally." Lilley recently 
hosted John Н. Holdridge, since Мау 1981 the Assistant 
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search in Washington. АЕГs self.:.described mission is "to 
assist scholars, businessmen, policy makers, the p're·ss, and 
th'e puЬ\ic Ьу providing objective analysis of nati~nal and 
international issues." His participation in the White House 
Executive Fellows program is paid for Ьу the CIA. 

After working with Army intelligence in Vietnam and 1 О 
yeats in the CIA 's Directorate of Operations, Robert R. 
Simmons, 38. \.\·as named staff director ofthe Senate Select 
Committee on Intelligence in October. Simmons "retired" 
from the CIA in 1979 at an uncommonly early age to 
become а legislative assistant to RepuЫican Senator John 
Chafee of Rhode Island. Не joined the Committee staff in 
early 1981. This may explain Chafee's zeal in pressing for 
passage of the lntelligence ldentities Protection Act. 

Мах Hugel. 55. \.\'ho se·rved brieПy as CIA Deputy Di
rector for Operations-the job which wit'hout а doubt is 
one of the most pi\'otal in the entire government 
bureaucracy-has surfaced again. His six months at the 
CIA ended abruptly on July 14, 1981 after revelations that 
he had engaged in fraudulent stock manipulations during 
the \970s. ln а drab February 4 televised discussion with 
Daniel Schorr on .the СаЫе News Network, Hugel al\owed 
that he would not wish to do it over again. Не said he \.\'as 
the victim of"Jeaks"from inside the operations directorate, 
apparently Ьу those who wanted one oftheir О\.\ n in the key 
slot. "Knowing \.\'.hat-what the situation-ho\.\' the thing 
operates. 1 w·ould not [take the job again]." he stammered. 
Ha,·ing spent much ofhis adult life in assorted comrnercial 
pursuits, he has "just continued to Ье very active in the 
b..isiness world" in New York and \Vashington, but he is 
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markcdlv secretive about his acti\·ities now. Due t·o the 
nationwide controversy surroundi_ng him. ~entroпics _Data 
Compuier Corporatioп in New He1mpshire. where he \\'as 
exec~iive' vice presiderit before joiпjпg the Reagan presi~ 
dential campai"gn. has not taken him bac;k. Reached Ьу · 
с А1В. Ceпt.ronics said they :had been "instructed" riot to 
discuss Hugel with anyone. Several· independent sources 
ha\•e related to СА/В that Hugel was totally out of his lп СА/В Nuпiber 10, оп page 21. iп the article 
element for the 10 weeks he speпt as Deputy Director for entitled "Guyana: The Faces Behiпd the Masks,"this 
'Operatioпs. and Y•as effectively excluded from the director- statement .appears: "Leo Ryan 's nаще appears in 
ate's геаl inner _circle Ьу two. of his subordinates. John 'Who's WhointheCIA'byJuliusMader."Thiswasa: 
Henry Stein. who rep\aced him as DDO, апd Clair Elroy reference to Congressman LeoJ. Rуап of.California 
George. Steln's assistanc Ti1er,e is. however. sii,11.a legiti~· .who.\\•as killed ln Guyan~.atthe outsei·ofthe Jones-. 
inate qtiestloit to Ье a~ke.d~: Now back in: the worid Of town ma:ssacre. . . . ... : . . . . ... 
business.and finance:isM~-*:H\Jgelgoingioresistutiliii~g .. · · CAJB;has l~arried_t,hat the person nз·me(I iп ~ad.: 

···:.· __ .: ...... .J:l~tЭ.~~i~t.;~:~~r~~2~~t%%~~~~~Д~~~~e$t~.~~-~~~~~~.,,·.~ .. ·_·:.::f Jiь:.~g:Jlc:~~lri0~~f t~~·-··:~~~~1Щ••·-~~;~;~~;tit;~: -·~· 
· · .•.. Jeiting to cdups 'd.~t(irind from th'e:;Caribbean to Southern ·· ,-,. 1925:;we rёgret'this #i'ror~a·nd· thankЩe'Jonestown · · .· 

. . Af rica io tlie Pe·rsia:n Gulf.aiid ь·at:kagaiii 16 the u:s~? Не · J{esearth Proj~ct of Phitadelphia for pointing this . 
has already showri а propensity to yield to such tempta
tions: \vhy will he act differently now? Some observers, 
including one who knows Hugel personally, have suggest-
ed that his good friend. Director of Central lпtelligence 
William Casey. may occasionally still rely оп him for cer-
tain proprietary business operatioпs, especially in Asia, 
where Hugel wheeled and dealed for many years. (See 

. СА/В Number 13 for niore background оп Hugel.] 

Former national security advisor Richard V. Allen, now 
а $190 per day "consultant" to Фе President's Foreign 
lntelligence Advisory Board. has not yet receivedfull credit 
for all of his actiYities while still employed as Ronald 
Reagan.'s right hand man. One unnoticed i1em tha.t should 

. have been at least as worthy of scrutiny as taking bribes 
that \\'ere relatively small Ьу Washington standards is his 
contribution to а recent South African puЬlication. Allen 
wrote 1he introduction to Joseph Churba's book. "Retreat 
from Freedom," puЫished Ьу Howard Timmins PuЫish
ers of Capetown. Churba begins with the assertioп. "De
tente is dead and buried. )t must Ье rep\aced." The book 
argues for а t\vo-pronged strategy: military escalation Ьу 
the U .S. and N А ТО. coupled with а massive propaganda 
campaign aimed at the populations of the Warsaw Pact 
countries. Allen. in his introduction. ca\ls Churba's book 
"indispensaЬ!e. •· and describes the author as "one of our 
most incisi\.·e and ski\led military intelligence analysts." 
\\'hy. then. did Churba need to find а South African pub
lisher to peddle his and Allen 's insights? 

Another most interesting appointment is that of Jeremi
ah О 'Lear~·. veteran correspondent of the ПО\\' def unct 
1J ·asl7ington Srar. as '"special assistant" to пational securitv 
ad\·isor \\'illiam Р. Clark. Replaciпg Richard Allen. Clark 
has become the point man for the White House offensive 
against the media. hoping also to stem the infuriating tide 
of leaks. O'Leary's ostensiЫe switching sides is note\\•orthy 
because of his long and loyal seп·ice to the intelligence 
agencies. lt is knO\\'П. for example, as а result of documen·
tation obtained through the Freedom of lnformation Act, 
that O'Leary \\'ЗS singled ou1 personally Ьу former FBJ 
Director J. Edgar Hoover as а f riendlY media asset used bv 
the Bureau !О promote the stories it favored. Will he ь~ 
continuing this cozy relationship from inside the goverп
ment as Clark's assistant? -

~umber 16 ( :\1arch 1982) 

out. -

Grenada: 

Nobody's Backyard 

А sixteen mm.. 60-minute color documentary 
celebrating the Grenadian Revolution оп its first an
ni\·ersary and examining the campaign of destabiliza
tion being \\'aged against Greпada, the tiny "jewel" of 
the Caribbean. lncludes interviews with Maurice 
Bishop. Cheddi Jagan. lsabel Letelier, Trevor Mon
roe. and Philip Agee. 

Produced Ьу CovertAction Information Bulletiп; 
directed Ьу Ellen Ray; for rental information, tele
phone (202) 265-3904, or write 10 Р.О. Вох 50272, 
\\'ashington, ОС 20004. 
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Sources and Methnds (ccintinued from page 60) and Research Activities in t.he San Francisco Area ( Н RD-
81~98)." lt ,anf.ilyied. allegatio;I1~ iha,1 Jmatithotized . 

to"Military Compound 19:·а1 Sverdlovsk as the) straight- bi?logical research ~as .ьёlng conducted at. Letterman 
ened out their stories),. and а reference to t.he 1951 nuclear'. • ArTT!v lnitituteof Research(LAJRjand that anoutbreak of 
accident in the U rals described Ьу Sov~et dissident scientist fevб-Iinked io l..AI R<r~search a:~tiv1ties had · occurred 
Zhores Medvedev. '· amorig the st~ff. The rё}'ort cdnclu4~d [hai'ther~ wa$ "no 
. Jt wasn't until the following March that the siory was evidenc~ofunauthC>iize'~r~seai:ch'"a.'ndthat''eighipei:sons 

issued in the U 5., timed to coincide with а ineeting in working at the LAiR 'faciiity were diagriosed as having 
Geneva to reviёw the accords banning Ьiological warfare- coritracted Q f ever~ rtom sheep that were hotised in the 
first in а release from the .State Пepartment, foJlowed LAIR facilitv for use in Letterrnan Arinv Medical Center's 
~hortlv bv · i~stimon'y о( а' R.usslan eriiigre witness. cliniccij resea:~Ch..'.Q>feverisn6t·µnшual irn'ong реьр'lе who 
·~м·r. Popdvsky." . before а. Ночsе · lцtelligence su bcom- handle sheep~ saidthe stu<Jy; The report cpnclud'ёct that the 

. tnittee. А report Ьу а P,aris~based Russian emigi:e~ paper suspici'onSof'iiripropriёtv' wer~ groi.indШs' < : .· .. · 

, .~;:,:~:~:~°'~:.d.:·~'д~(·~~,~'.:;;~~r~,~:i{~~~:~!h= 't;,{ii~iii~f jiitie1tli~f i;~~E1."п'.\' 
';> •...•. ,o·.' ... ;.~.:n·'·~.•.•.:•.acr··.:.,:~h.ie~·om:1.'.~.?.~itcd·Ъa~·t·:1~··.···.·.···a··~av·'.k.:;пt.: .•. f.~d·····~.·.:; .. :.t.····~::i••~o··?,··1~··0,·~····.n .• e.:"t.~1··,·'c,·1·;,~a····\·11~a.i·:.m.·.~.·~.~··a··;·~ ...• г·.··D·\r··t.·a·~.·i··.~r··'·'···~e···m.·.:~:·.·.:.'.·ft .• :~oir'~ ... ·····'···o.· .. s.···.··.:.~1:"·.··e·.~.':n····,···~···A····.~··.······Yg.·e··:····aPi.ъrc····:s~.· , с;;.:;"л'саоп- Miolin'Q1ion /i'Ulli1;n »•ц'il ,f 06 'ti>PY in , 

· · ·о = · ... · · ь·с:~оьёг: Ti\if:' "m6n1fi's":1a'ф';"o'Ur t.~qii~si.was'a~'fi'i'ёd':тьe .. 
considered the Soviet explaпatioп plausiЫe апd the u.s. GA'O toid U$ the repo.rt 'was ''Restri~ted,;' ~~d 'v.~e 'were 
charges uпlikely. But it v>as Z:hores Medvedev, whose unaЫe to obtain it uпtil January. The only reasonaЫe 
name had been invoked to leпd crediЬility to the origiпal coпclusion is that theepidemic of Q fever at LAIR could Ье 
/1/ov•.' magazine story. who conclusi\·ely debunked the subject to the same type of misconstructioп as the outbreak 
charge of germ \\'arfaгe in the July 13. 1980 issue of Nеи· of anthrax at Sverdlo.vsk. PresumaЫy Ьу postponing 
Scienrist. release until ihe document was relatively "old" there was а 

MedYedev traced the al\egation to its source. а R ussian reduced risk of any S()rt of media scrutiny. · 
emigre puЬlication iп Frankfurt. which had itself It is wel\ to remember, as we reflect on these matters, that 
acknov.·Jedged that its original rep'ort was mistaken. Не since the ban оп Ьiological weapons weпt into effect in 
then explained why the corrected stories also could not 1975, the only proven violator has been the U.S. The very 
support the germ warfare suspicion: . first puЫic hearings of the Senate Select Committee on 

"If any outbreak of pulmonary aпthrax (which the CIA lпtelligence (the Church Committee) disclosed the 
suspects) is the result of the accidental explosion of an uпauthorized storage of toxic agents Ьу the CIA, shellfish 
actual weapon'(\\~ith а cloud ofsp()res)~ then the stories that toxin and cobra venom. -
the epidemic continued for а month: with thirty to forty 
casualties per day, could not have been true. Pulmonary 
anthrax develops а few hours aftei the infectioп has been 
i·1haled. and. the disease contiпues for only tv.·o to three 
days. Death is almost iпe\'itaЫe~пot withiп three to four 
hours as reported. but tv.·o to three days. 1 ntestinal anthrax 
is also \ethal; death is usually withiп опе to six days after 
inf ection. Jf the epidemic real\y lasted for а month, then the 
pulmoпary form could have been present only during the 
first f е\\· days. and поt later." 

Despite Medvede\"S categorical conclusion-"it is not 
reasonaЫe to use arguments about the tragedy in 
SYerdlovsk to revive germ \\'arfare preparatioпs or 
chemical \\·arfare research and productioп"-the U.S. has 
continued to do precisel\' that. Coloпel Charles Н. Bav. 
commaпder of the Dugway Proviпg Ground iп Ut;h 
(\\·here the U.S. nеГ\'е gas arseпal is stored). argued in the 
December 1980 Parameters. thejournal ofthe U.S. Arm\' 
\\'at College, "The S\erdlovsk incident stands as e\•idenc~ 
that the United States \\'as unsuccessful iп its quixotic 
eff orts to impose Ьiological \\'arfare restraiпts оп the Soviet 
LJпion." Не coпcludes that the U.S. should expand its 
stockpile of chemical \\еаропs. 

l'nclassified Report Suppressed 

А recent unreported episode indicates the degree to 
\\'hich the U.S. go\·ernmeпt sees the douЬ\e-edeed 
propaganda potential of an iпcident of this sort. Last Mav 
the General Accountiпg Office prepared а report titled 
"Revie\\ of Matters Relatiпg to U.S. Army Laboratories 
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CAIB Announces Вoand Volume 

CAJB is pleased to anпounce the hardcover 
puЬ\ication of its first bound volume. containing 
original copies of issues 1 through 12. plus the complete. 
detailed index of everything \\'hich appeared from our 
first issue in July 1978 through Number 12. April 1981. 
The \Olume. in а cloth. library-quality hard Ыпding. 
\\'ith gold-stamped spiпe. wil\ Ье sold to libraries and 
other non-subscribersfor $55.00: CAJBsubscribers may 
purchase it for $45.00. postage (iп the U.S.) included .. 
O\•erseas subscтibers must add $2.00 for surface 
postage. (0Yerseas airmail rates, unfortunately quite 
high. are: \1exico. СагiЬЬеап and Central America, 
S7.00: Europe and South America, $12.00; al\ other, 
Sl7.00.) 

Order ПО\\'. as this \'Olume has been prepared in а very 
limited edition. utilizing all remaining copies of our 
premier issue. Send $45.00 per сору, and appropriate 
postage if any (please specify), to: CAJB. Р.О. Вох 
50272. \\1ashington, ОС 20004. Foreigп orders must Ье 
paid in U.S. funds рауаЫе in the U.S. -
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Sped;Ц ()ffer to Ощ Reade~ 
. •.. . . . . . . . . . :· . 

. . Dirt ,. И.'tir/.;: Т/1е CJA iri и·Listetn Eurupe. th~ first of this se~ies of startling an(f inv~luaЬ\e exposes~ lists at s24.95. DirlJ: 
W'ork l: The С/А in A_{rica lists at $29.95. Current or newsubscribers may order these books from us for $12.00 for Ditii· 

·. iФ'ork and for $20 for Dirty »'ork'Z..This includessurface·postage·a·riywhere. For airmail overseas, piease add $10.00 r6r 
D W / or $8.00 for D И.'.2. · · · 

Back Issues 
· АН back issues aie a\·aila Ые f rom С А 1 В (althougь'N~mb~r 1 i's only:av~ila ble in photocopy). ( tvtlcrof о~~ v~rsions are 

.. a~·aJlaЫe froin Uni\·ersitY Microfilms. 300 N.. Zeeb Road'; Ann Arbor. м 1 48106.) Highlights of issues are' listed below. :_ 
Prices are as follov;s: N~mber 1. $3.00; Numbers 2-13. $2.50: ~u·inьer 14·15. $5.00. Add $1.00 pe.r issue o~tside'North. 

·· ·~:T~;~:ic·~.:-~'ЯC;·~-·•:i:·.:· •• '_,.-s/._.::.· .. ::·.•~ ;_( ·:.-·.·.•.···.: :;·/:1 .• -~:iI·>>·"~ )у-,;.·:;·•"; .. ·::_;; •. •.··:·;··._·:·.:··:\,· .... ·- : . .-:•·:·.··. · .:: г,· ·л-_:· . ._-: · ... :;: .. ; ·::····:-•.i{. 
Sui'liber 1 (Jul\' 191g1:· A'gee' oil"'CIA: cuьa·ri'·-EXile'Tгial: Coh'sumer Research iri·Jamaica: ··· . . . .. ", 

·.·. :~~.riь~r ~ t6~~:oь~/i97B): ciA R~~г~i1i~g·D~p1b·~ai~:" ~is~aгcьiri{uridei~b~ei- orfi~~;~; r>~иь1~:~g~~~ 'iri ci~'.;, : ... . · · · " · · ~' 
!'\umb~r·J (J~nuary 1979): CJA Attacks Bulletin: Supplement В to Army Field Manual. Spying оп Host Co.unt~ies .. . 
~umber 4 (April-May 1979): L'.S. Spies in ltalian Services: CIA in Spain: Recгuiting for Afr.ica; Subversive Academics: Angola. 

:\umber 5 (July-August 1979): L'.S. lntelligei'lce in Southeast Asia: CIA in Denmaгk. Sweden. Grenada. 

Sumber 6 /October 1979): L' .S. in Caгil>bean: Cuban Exile Teггorists: Сlд Plans for Nicaragцa: Сlд "s secret "Perspectives_ for lntelligence." 

~umber 7 /December 1979-Ja·nuary 1980): Media DestaЬilization in Jamaica: Robeгt Moss: CIA Budget. Media Opeгations; UNIТЛ: lгan. · 

N um ber 8 ( М arch-April 1980): Attacks oi'I Agee; .U .S. 1 ntellige~ce Legislation: С ЛI В Statement: Zimbabwe: N oгtheгn Ir'eland. 

Numbeг 9 (June 1980): ~SA in ~огwау: G\omar Exploreг: Mind Contгol: Notes оп NSA. 

1'umbeг 10 (August"SeptemЬer 1980): Caribbean: DestaЬilization in Jamaica: Guyana: _Gtenada Bombing; Лntigua and Dominica; The Spike; Deep 
Со,·ег Manual 

1'umber 11 ( December 19!S01: Right-\\'ing Terт-orism: South Korea: KCIA: Ponugal: Guyana: Caribbean: NSA inteгview: ЛFIO. 

1'umber 12 (April 1981 ): l'.S. in EI Sal,·ador and Guatemala: ~ew Right: \\'illiam Casey: MozamЬique Spy Ring: Mail Suгveillance. 

Numbeг 13 (July-August 1981): South Africa Documents: Namibia "Solution:" Meгcenaгies and Gunrunnjng;·Globe Леrо; Angola: MozamЬique; 
BOSS: Centгal America: Мах Hugel: Mail Suгveillance. 

Number 14-1 S"(Octobet 1981 ): Complete lndex to Numbers 1-12: Review of lntelligence Legislation. CAIB Plans: Extended Naming Names. 

----------------- .... -----------Subscription/Order Fonn 
Subscriptions аге for six issues. All payments must Ье Ьу check or money order in U.S. funds only, рауаЫе in U.S., to 

Co\ert Лction. 

Subscripiions 

L' .S .. S 15.00 

Сап._ \1ех .. S20.00 

LatAm .. Eur .. S25.00 

Other. SП.00 

lnstituiioщ must add S5.00 

Back issues: #l:S3: #2-13. 16: $2.50: #14-15: $5. 
Outside :'\orth America. add $1 each. 

Srecil·y numbcrs: 

J'\ame and Address: 

Subscriptions will commence 
'-''ith the next issue. 

Dirty \\'ork 1. $12.00 · 

Dirty \\.'огk 2. $20.00 

O''erseas air. $10.00 

O\·erseas air. $ 8.00 

Total Enclosed: S (PLEASE. U.S. FUNDS ONL У) 
Mail to: CoнrtAction lnformation Bulletin, Р.О. Вох 50272. \\'ashington. ОС 20004. 
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· Gernt Warfare Dlsintormation 
. ;,·. 

:f i!'At'1,,'~~E~~~{~~lif f ~~~~~{~~f f ~1!~:~!f.*:!!~t!'~~~~~:[~~~~f 4~f J~J~tft!~~~~~~t~f у:\>, 
worldwi·de disinf ormatiori network operated Ьу the CIA_:_ · '$verd1ovsiC '' .. ··... . . . . .. . ·.. . 
ihe "mighty Wurlitzer," as the late CIA Deputy Director The opening Ыоw in the propaganda campaigп was 
for Plans. Fraпk Wisner. called his creatioп. struck Ьу the пow-defunct British news magazine Nov.·!. а 
Оле old example is coпtained iп the famous best-seller puЫicatioп that seemed to Ье а hybrid of Тiте апd the 

The Penko\·sk~1· · Papers (DouЬJeday, 1965), osteпsiЫy National Enquirer. The cover of Nov.·!'s October 26-No-
\\'titten Ьу Oleg Peпkovskiy. а Soviet iпtelligeпce officer vembeг 1 ,1979 issue screamed, "Exclusive: R ussia's Secret 
\\•ho worked as а spy for the CIA and MJ-6 .. Attually the· Germ War Disaster." Although supposedly based оп ап 
book \\·as а CJA fabricaiioп. The CIA ghostwriter has eyewi1ness account. the essential details of the story were 
Penkovskiy say. "1 know а пеw gas has· been inveпted entirely wroпg. Nov.·! placed the outbreak in NovosiЫrsk. 
which is color·less, tasteless, and without odor. The gas is about 1.000 miles to the east of Sverdlovsk, during Juпe 
avowed 10 Ье vегу effective and highly 1oxic. The secret of (the actual 1ragedy was iп April). Otherwise all the ele~ 
1he gas is поt kпоwп 10 me. lt has Ьееп пamed 'American'; meпts were iп place-wild speculation about the type of 
"·hy this пате \\'as choseп. I can only gщ~ss. "[page 249) Не agerit that could have caused "the skin markiпgs sееп оп 
goes on .to say that So"·ie1 officers аге traiпed iп firsн1trike .the victims," reference to а secret research сепtег (which 
use of chemical weapoпs апd that the decision whether to . had to Ье mov'ed Ьу late'f pr.opagaпdists from the Siberiaп 
use them i_!i. the field commaпder's. braпch of the Soviet Academy of Sciences iп NovosiЫrsk 
А .tnore receпt campaigп of this type was iauпched iп 

1979, seiziпg upon а Sovie1 misfortuпe апd lurпiпg i1 inlo (coп1iпued on page 58) 
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